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TEARiaJL MOMENTS — Ramona Luna reaches to 
embrace her sister, Elenor Castilleja near the entrance tA 
the Dutch Creek coal mine a t Restone, Colo, on Friday. 
The two had just been told that their brother, John Ayala,

Husband jailed, gun found

40, had died as a result of Wednesday’s explosion at the 
mine. Officials recovoed bodies of 14 of the IS miners who 
were trapped in the mine.

Local woman shot to death
ByANDREACOHEN

A 24-year-old Big Spring woman 
was slain Thursday night. Police said 
they believed she was involved in a 
domestic quar rd  with her 57-year-old 
husband

Margo Domino, 3622 Calvin, was 
shot once in the left chest with a bullet 
from a .25 calibo- automatic handgun 
at approximately 8:06 p.m.

Arrested in connection with the 
shooting was her husband, Odell 
Domino of the same adfhress.

According to poUoe rsports, the 
couple was believed to have been 
arguing at their residence when the 
woman was shot. *nie bullet went 
throuA the woman’s left hand and 
into me left area of her chest. An 
autopsy was scheduled to be con
ducted this morning.

Big Spring police officers arrived at 
the scene shortly after receiving the 
call at 8 p.m. When Sgt. Dave Spilman 
entered the residence, he found 
Domino talking on the telephone to 
police. He later found the body of the 
^ctim  in the family room. The alleged 
murder weapon was found on the 
washing machine, located in the 
family room.

Shaffer Ambulance was summoned. 
The woman, however, was 
pronounced dead at the scene by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflia 
'Two children, who were in the 
residence at the time of the shooting.
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CHECKING WEAPON — Big Spring Police Sgt. Dave SpUman holds the .25 
caliber handgun which is believed to be the weapon used to kill Miugo 
Domino Thursday evening. Her husband Odell, has been charged with the 
killing.

were temporarily taken by officials 
from the Texas Department of Human 
Resources.

Odell Domino was arrested and

charged with murder. Bond was set at 
$50,000 by Heflin

Services for Mrs. Domino are 
landing at Sheppard Funeral Home.

End of eight year battle

Judge rules Roloff’s school 
does not require licensing

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A sUte 
district judge ruled today that radio 
preacher Lester Roloff can operate 
Ms homes for wayward youth without 
the license the state of Texas has tried 
to make him get for eight years.

Judge Charles Mathews’ ruling 
m ark ^  the first time a judge has said 
Roloff can run unlicens^ homes. The 
evangelist has long argued that a 
church-run home should not be sub
ject to state licensing.

He recited Rofoff’s numerous 
claims that state regulation of Ms 
Rebekah Home for Girls and two 
boys’ homes would violate the U.S. 
Constitution, including the 
requirement that church and state be 
kept separate.

’The judge did not rule on any of 
Roloffs specific defenses but be in
dicated tM church-state argument 
was decisive.

Then Came Sunday’ 

information timely
For those plannii« toattsnd sunrise 

serviosB Easter monilng, the sun In 
Big Spring risee a t exactly 8: IS a.m., 
Sunday.

“Based upon ... the law as this court 
understands the Constitution of the 
United States and the Constitution of 
the State of Texas ... the court con- 
dudes that it must deny all the relief 
sought by the State of Texas in this 
cause,’’ Mathews said in a letter to the 
parties in the case.

’The relief sought Iqr the state was an 
order commanding Roloff to get 
licenses for Ms children’s homes and 
to pay $48,500 in penalties for 
o p e ra t^  them without licenses since 
1979.

In a telephone interview from Ms 
Corpus Christ! home, Roloff said 
today, “ I’m thankful to God for Judge 
Charles Mathews. He’s the friend of 
every red-blooded American.’’

“ It ought to have been eight years 
ago,’’ he said of the ruling “We 
haven’t changed. We’re preaching the 
same gospel and h e lp ^  the same 
chikken.’’

In a previous case, Mathews or
dered the homes cloa^. Roloff shut 
the Corpus Christi facilities long 
enough to reorganise Ms ministry.

REDSTONE, Colo. (AP) — Rescue 
workers found the bodies of 15 coal 
miners early today, a day and a half 

-after an ex^osion lipped through the 
Dutch C r ^  No. 1 mine in the 
Colorado Rockies, a spokeswoman for 
the mine operator said.

The discovery of the 15th bo<M just 
after sunup today concluded the 
search for those killed in the explosion 
Wednesday afternoon, said Marvin 
Meyers, personnel director for Mid- 
Continent Resources Co., wMch 
operates the mine 30 miles west of 
Aspm.

The cause of the explosion was not 
immediately known, but there was 
speculation that the miners might 
have hit a methane gas pocket, wMch 
triggered the Mast. Miners say being 
near a methane exposion in a mine 
shaft would be like being in an ex
ploding gun barrel.

Nine bodies were discovered in the 
main tunnel just before midnight 
Thursday, and five more were found 
about three hours later in a branch 
corridor about 1,000 feet from the first 
group, said spokeswoman Mary 
Boland.

Meyers said the last miner, iden
tified as Kelly R. Greene, 25, of New 
Castle, was found 3Vs hours after 
rescue workers found the second 
group of bodies.

M s.B p M i^  said. Mid-Contiamt 
Pmiefeht John Reives was with the 
rescuers who discovered the first nine 
bodies, and he reported that the 
victims appeared to have been killed 
instantly by the explosion.

The first nine victims were iden
tified as Kyle Cook, 33, of SUt, Colo.; 
Richard Lincoln, 81 ,, Glaaweod 
Springs; Loren M a a d 's s , RiOa; 
Ronald Patch, 34, C^rbondale; Tarry 
Lucero, 28, Glenwood Springs; Glen 
Sharp, 31, El Jebel; John Ayala, 40, 
Carbondale; John Rhodes, 29, Car- 
bondale, and Robert Ragle, 29, New 
Castle.

Meyers released the names of the 
five other victims: Thomas Vetter, 
24; William E. Gutherie, 32; Daniel 
Litwiller, 21; and Hugh W. Pierce Jr., 
U, all of Glenwood Springs; and Brett 
Tucker, 30, Carbondale.

He said the bodies were being 
removed from the mine district office 
to Famham Richardson Mortuary in 
Glenwood Springs.

“It’s so heartbreaking,” he said. “ I 
Mred some of those guys and sent 
them into the mine, and look what 
happened.’’

Some of the miners’ families were 
huddled around campfires near the 
gate at the mine road entrance when 
someone ran up shouting, ’’They're all 
dead! They’re all dead!”

Members of the family of one miner 
jumped up, their bodies racked with 
sobs.

Ramona Luna of Colorado Spring, 
sister of victim John Ayala, rugged 
another relative and said, “Johnny 
just didn’t make i t  He ^ t  didn’t 
make i t  He’s down there.”

There were 22 men inside when the 
blast occurred Wednesday afternoon. 
Seven men made it out immedMtely 
after the explosion, wMch officials 
have said could have been caused by 
methane gas. Three were hospitalised 
for bums, bruises and shock.

^ d n g  the homes under his Peoples 
Baptist Church.

Roloff lawyer 
Harrisburg, Pa., argued the state 
cannot order Roloff to get Bcenaes

William Ball of

FamlUssplannlng to attend the 
jrogram  •T im  Came Sunday” M the 
Garrett Coliseum Sunday likely win
want to at least set their alam w (or 
daybreak, since the program geis 
vodmr way a t 8 a.m., and hreakfaat 
win be s e i ^  prior to that time.

“Then Came Sunday” is a muMcal 
program which tails the story of 
a i m ’s trial, aentsnee and resurrec
tion. R la sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church.

because the homes are under the 
church. In the previous suit, the 
bomas wore under Roloff Evangelical 
Enterprieas.

Mathews said In Ms letter, “this is 
an entirely difforsnt cans’’ (Tom the 
one in which he ordered the homes to 
gets liconseor shut down.

“In the former case the properties 
wore nst those of the church .... Here 
.we have new parties — aspedaUy the 
church as a primary party — and 
most Im portant, new issues,’’

Mathews said.
Assistant Attorney General David 

Young, who handled the case for the 
state, said no decision has been made 
on whether the ruling would be ap
pealed. “I don’t know. That’s a 
yidgment we will have to make after 
we tMnk about it and it soaks in,” he 
said.

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Chisolm traced

Q. Where dM the CkIselBi Trail start and where did It wind npT 
A. It made its way from San AntoMo to AMlene, Kansas.

Tops on TV: Musketeers save empire
Beautiful women Inspire courageous knights to conqusr evil whsn ttie 

fate of the empire hangs in the balance, fUck Is called "The Fifth 
Musketeer.” The tale of knighthood in flower begins a t 8 p.m. on ABC and 
lasU two hours. “Stars” include Beau Bridges, Lloyd Bridgss, Noel 
Harrison, Joee Ferrer, Comal Wilde, Olivia De Havlland and Ursula 
Andreas.

Calendar: Sunrise services
FRIDAY

Heritage Museum will be ckeed Saturday and Sunday for Easter 
Holidays.

Ih e  Senior a tlaen’s Dance Is set for 7:80 p.m. in Bldg. 487 of the 
Industrial Park. All eligible dtisens and guests are ereicome.

SATURDAY
The Howard County U hrary will be doaed Saturday (or the Easter 

Holiday.
A rocket bulking erorkshop In preparation far the Heart Association's 

Blast-off (or Heart will be held firom 10 to U  a.m. a t ITM E. F.M. 700, 
office of Dr. David Rickey, D.D.S. Free rocket kits and pledge sheets wUl 
be avaiUMe. The Blast-ofl is April« .

SUNDAY
First Baptist Church Easter Sunrise Service, Dorothy Oarratt 

Coleoium.

Crews with breathing equipment 
moved down the 13-depce-slope 
tunnel in front of miners who were 

' rebuilding the ventilation system and 
shoring up the corridor with timber to 
make certain there would be no cave- 
in. ITiey also had to pump out water 
wMch had Seeped into the tunnel from 
water pockets inside the mountain.

Doug Bowman, environm ental 
coordinator for MidContinent, said 
the cause of the blast had not been 
determined, but equipment used by 
the miners migM have sparked an 
explosion in a p ^ e t  of methane gas.

One of the miners who escaped the 
blast said he thought it had been 
caused by a buildup M methane.

Methane monitors were in operation 
in the mine to detect potentially 
dangerous Mgh levels of the gas, 
wMch is odorless and colorless.

Robert Delaney, vice president and 
general counsel for the mine cu ra to r, 
said the sloping mine “is a very gassy

WYOMING

Denver

l i i d g l o o i l  

COLORADO,
Miners

-f-{ Trapped

coal seam and always has been ’ Nine 
miners were killed in a methane hi. st 
there in 1965.

Don McCauley, director of the 
Colorado Division of Mines, said 
recent inspections at Dutch Creek No. 
1 have been “pretty good"

“We’ve seen no serious violations 
showing imminent danger to workers 
there,” he said, adding the last in
spection was April 2.

Young wom an q u iz z e d  reM ased

Death of aged man in house firr 

poses puzzle for idear police
By JAMES WERRELL

Police will try to solve a “Big 
puzzle” regarding the death of 81- 
year-old Charlie Beard on April 7, said 
Lt. George Qointaro, this Morning.

Beard died when Ms home at 404 N. 
BeU suddenly caugM fire d u r ^  the 
Mght, burning Mm and reducing the 
residence to ashes. Big Spring Fire 
Marshal C!arl Dorton stated, the 
following day, that arson had been 
ruled out, but it was revealed Thurs
day that an arson investigation has 
bem ongoing since the day of the fire 
and that State Arson Investigator Bill 
Hiompeon arrived here from Austin 
on Monday to assist in that in
vestigation.

The interest of both police and fire 
investigators was arotned because of 
several unusual occurences on the 
night of the fire. Police found an 
empty money bag still intact a t the 
scene when it should have burned in 
the fire, leading them to believe that It 
may be been placed there later, said 
(Juintero.

It was also learned, during an 
autopsy, that Beard had sustained 
three broken ribs and several bruises 
just before he died.

The autopsy also indicated that 
because Beard’s death was caused by 
“the rapid onset of flames and heat,” 
the fire must have started very 
quickly. A slow smouldering fire, 
wMch would have caused death by 
asphyxiation, was ruled out by doc
tors.

Detectives Bud Jones and Bill Price 
had questioned a 17-year-old local 
woman on Thursday, and had almost 
decided to charge ha* with murder 
when authorities chose to bide their 
time, said Quintero.

“We had drawn up an arrest sheet 
and read her her r i ^ t s  when we took 
another look a t the body of evidence,” 
he said, today. “It just wasn’t a solid 
case; too many Ioom ends. She may 
still be charged in the future, but we

need to talk with some more pe<>p' 
first,” he added.

(juintero said six “witnesses' ha-, 
told investigators two differen * .it 
of what happened on the night of ApHi 
7, and police are searclJ ,> Ii* r 
people who might be able to cleai rr 
the mystery.

Earlier, on the day tk<>‘ i-e 
Beard had complained to police i . 
an acquaintance had stolen a 38 
caliber pistol from his home Officers 
believe the revolver may have 
changed hands several times im 
mediately after the theft, but that the 
man who ultimately received the 
weapon may have valuable in
formation regarding the incident, said 
(Juintero

“Right now, it would be very 
premature to make any arrests or say 
we have a list of prime suspects It's 
still a great big puzzle, and we will 
have to do a lot of work to validate any 
of the stories we’ve heard,” he said 
“If anyone has information, or was in 
contact with Beard on the day of the 
fire, we wish they would call us,' he 
a d M .

Absentee voting 

deadline nears
As the deadline for absentee votinr 

in the Big Spring City Council runott 
election neared, voters had cast 80 
ballots, this morning.

Deadline for voting absentee is 5 
p.m. today. Three ballots which were 
mailed to voters will be accepted until 
lOa.m. Monday.

The runoff election for two seats on 
the council will take placefrom7a.m. 
iBtil 7 p.m. Tuesday. Incumbent Jack 
Y. Smith faces a challenge for the 
Place 3 seat from Michael W. Randle 
Robert “Russ” McEwen and Donna 
Fish top vote-getters in the regular 
election, will vie for the Place 4 seat

SUNDAY
Eastsr Sunrise Service at Veterans Administration Medical Center at 7 

a.m. Parking is available at Gibson’s parking lot East of VAMC.
Easter Sunrise Service Service at First Christian (SHurch, lOth and 

Goliad a t 8a.m.
Easter Siairise Service with pancake breakfast following at St. Paul’s 

Lutharan Church, 810 Scurry, a t 8:30a.m.

Inside: Viet fishermen
VIETNAMESE FBHERMEN, s a ^  that fear what could happen to 

them If they are still working in Galveston Bay after a May 15 dMfffine, 
have filed suit ariring the M a ra l government to protect them against the 
Ku K ha Klan and others. See story page SB.
EdHerials................. ...............4A
O iarckN ew s........................ $,7A

Family News..... ......................8A
Comics......................................6B

Outside: Qoudy
H m Isrecast c a ls  tar d en iy  weather 

today and Satarday, wttfc a chaaee of 
showers today aad tsalght. High today 
is expected hi the eppsr 78s, drspadag 
to a lew la Me nppsr  88s tsalgh t High 
Satarday k  e x p e ^  ta  ho la the law- 
880. RSado are expected to gast at IS to 
88 aritas-poi^hear, Satarday, aad wlad 
w sn lB p  wH be out aa area lahas. 
Chaaeas el rale are 88 psresat today, 
aad8 lporeeattaB l# t

ClOUl
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Police Beat---------
Theft, yandalism - 
cases (nvestigated

A theft and a eaae of van
dalism were reported to 
local police, Thursday.

Thieves stole a tire and a 
wheel from a 1961 Ford 
belonging to the Bob Brock 
Ford Dealership, SOO W. 4th, 
sometime Wednesday night. 
Loss was estimated at $200.

Vandals used two closet 
poles to poke holes in the 
wall and ceiling of a home in 
(he Greenbdt Addition. 2620 
Dow, sometime recently. 
Cost of the datnage has nqt

reported Thursday.
Vehicles driven by Irma 

Gonzales, 207 San Jacinto, 
and Mike Johnson, 2507 
Peach, collided at Grant and 
West Hi^iway 80, lOa.m.

Vehicles driven by James 
Beaird, 1410 Circle, and 
Paula Martinez, 1510 Oriole, 
collided cn the 1500 block of 
Oriole, 3 ;51p.m.

Three m ishaps w ere

Digest
Panda banished

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chia-Chia is being sent 
back to London in dagraoe.

As a lover, the imported male panda was aU 
bluster, leaving the Usaome Ldng-Ling to spend 
another year untroubled by the demands of 
motherhood. 4

Perhaps more diaiuppolnted than Ling-Ling is the 
National Zoo. wfalch.fiM failed to breed her in eight 
years of tryii^.

Now, she's out of heat.
“Of coarse we’re disai^>ointed,’’ said zoo 

spokesman Michael Morgan. "We had hoped Ling- 
Ling and Chia-Chia woidd be compatible and un
derstand each other’s signals, but they Just didn’t 
r e ^ n d  in the way we had ho p ^ . ’’

(mia-Chia was flown over from London to take the 
place of Hsing-Hsing, the well-intentioned but 
hapless male who had shared Ling-Ling’s ac
commodations since the two were ^ven  to the 
United States by China In 1972.

Chia-Chia’s problems with Ling-Ling were 
perhaps more a matter of attitude than ability.

He was too macho.
His only encounter with the lady panda late 

Tuesday night was so rough and tumble that she 
was too tired and bruised to try again.

And now it’s too late.
So Chia-Chia’s six-week stand is, for all 

productive purposes, over. The out-of-town gun- 
slingo' will be sh ip p ^  back to the London Zoo as 
soon as arrangements e a s  be made. That witi 
orobably take about a week, said Morgan.

Reagans meet with Cooke
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan and his 

wife, Nancy, met today with Terence Cardinal 
Cooke of New York, who offered a Good Friday wish 
for a happy Easter to the first family.

“It made me very happy to think that I could have 
this visit with him (Reagan) and I’m very happy not 
only for our American O th e r s  and sisters, but for 

a ll over the world that we have hia strong 
leaaeranip in the days anead,’’ Cooke said Just 
before departing tiie White House in the rain.

The i^ iilad y . dressed In red, accompanied him 
tor

I aaine Mme, the president issued a written 
Easter and Paaaover statement.

“Nancy Joins me in extending to all who celebrate 
Passover or Blaster our warmest wishes for a time 
filled with Joy and spiritual fulfillment and our turn  
that one day men and women everywhere will be 
able to worship (Jod in the manner of their 
choosing,” thestatcment said.

Reagan said, "Here in America, religious beliefs 
'are central to our founding principles. We draw 
special strength from our unity as a people who 
trust in God, and from the lessons for us and our 
children in our rituals. ”

Cooke, who spent about a half hour in the White 
House living quarters, said, “ I had the opportunity 
of wishing him a very happy Easter, praying, of 
course, for peace, Joy and pMce for him, his family 
and all whom he serves. ”

Asked what he and Reagan had discussed, Cooke 
said, “We spoke about many things, but most ot it 
was reflections about the great hope for peace in 
this world of ours.’

Coal talks break off
WASHINGTON (AP) — Negotiations to end the 

22-day coal strike broke off after less than two hours 
today as industry and union offidala failed to reach 
agreement on terms designed to win approval from 
nofners who saM the fM t |rot>$eed contract wamijt.
^bodenou^

No further talks are scheduled between the 
United Mine Workers and the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Assodation.

The chief industry negotiator, B.R. Brown, left 
the bargaining table shortly before noon, sayb^  be 
had once again rejected the union propoo^. He 
also said no talks are scheduled this weekend or 
next week.

“They rejected our proposal and asked us to 
reconsider their o r ig in  proposal,” said Jack 
Perry, president of UMW District 17 in West 
Virginia and a member of the negotiating team. 
“We obviously can’t do that. They And our proposal 
unacceptable, and their propoaal is certainly 
unacceptable to us.”

UMW President Sam CTnirch remained secluded 
in the bargaining room after the talks broke up and 
was not immediately available for comment.

Talks between the UMW and the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association had receaaed Tuesday with 
the two sides far apart on a contract that would 
allow some 160,000 miners to return to work.

W ater superin tendent quits

Jobs of city marshal,
municipal judge axed

ASPERMQNT — The City 
of AspermoDt is eUmlnating 
the Jobs of d ty  marbsal and 
municipal J u d ^  and wID no

m ¥ C f t

J X J G L C H
■ j u n e n a L J ^ o n i e

RtWf'WsUlll 
Funeral Home , 
6I09GURWV ■ '■ 
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longer have a municipal 
court after May 1.

After word was put out 
that the positions and the 
court were being eliminated, 
water superintendent Eddie 
Jonaa said he was quitting, 
affective Immediately, to 
move to Brackenridge.

The decisiona concerning 
the elim ination of the 
positions and the court were 
nuMle by the city council, 
which Includes three 
membars elected for the first 
ttma earlier this month.

Polish farmers' union
allowed by government

A wdiide belonging to 
Thomas Shirley, Route 1, 
was struck by a vriiicle that

S o o t of G reK ,6:06 p.m>i<.-'
t-

EFFEXrriVE WAY The cast auction held Thursday in 
the Runnels Junior Hlj^ School proved h> be the moat 
effective way of recruiting cast members. Once the fast- 
paced auction was over, representatives of the various

groiqw and businesses in Big Spring had volunteered the 
services of their fellow members and employees for 
roles in 0w nuijor centennial production.

Representatives of the 
various grdtlps and 
businesses in ifw Big Spring 
area showed up for the cast 
auction T h u r ^ y  in the 
Runnels Junior High School 
gym. After the spirited  
auction was ova*, only a very 
few parts remained to be 
filled for the centennial 
“Iron Horse Revue.”

Each group has its own 
unique way of recruiting 
members and volunteers, 
but the cast auction held 
Thursday for the parts in the 
“Iron Horse Revue” had to

Apartment fire 
kills 6 people, 
injures 36

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— A smoky, five-alarm fire 
erupted in a 10-story apart
ment building early today, 
killing at least six people and 
tnjuring 65 others, including 
six firefighters, authorities 
said.

“ If the people had kept all 
their doors closed and stayed 
in their rooms, every one 
would have gotten out,” said 
Fire DepeKment spokesman 
Harold Knabe. “But, of 
course, it was a panic 
situation.”

be one of the most effective. 
By the end of the short 
animated auction, most of 
the 400 to 560 parts for the 
majix' stage show had been 
filled.

Gai7  Welz, director of the 
historical spectacular, said 
the outdoor “ Iron Horse 
Revue” would “dramatize 
the challenge faring modem 
man in the light of past, 
present, and projected 
history. The stage for this 
great show,” he said, “en
compasses most of the 
Memorial Stadium football 
field and will be over 200 feet 
long and include screens for 
pictorial slide projections 
and the extraordinary Laser 
Media light show — a 15 
minute presentative of 
special lighting effects that 
will be incorporated into the 
grand finale of the 
Ijrogram," Wehrsaid 
* “The show shall include 

dance, drama, battle re
enactments, horses, wagons, 
old-time cars, anil ^>ecial 
lighting e f f ^ t s  in a

magnifirient total theatrical 
exprience,” he continued. 
“ A —production to be 
remembered for years to 
come.”

Approximately 400 people 
are slated to appear in the 
large stage show, with the 
hopes that the number could 
be much higher depending 
on the cast participatioa 
TTiere will be no lines to 
memorize and rehearsals 
will be short and interesting 
and will begin Wednesday, 
April 22, a t the Runnels gym. 
Welz said that they would 
also be auditions for eight 
narrators, who will tell the 
story of the highlights of 
Howard County's glorious 
pest.

As far as the cast is con
cerned, Welz informed those 
attending the auction that all 
costumes, with the exception 
of modern drew, woulif be " 
supplied to them at no cost. 
He also said that all cast 
members would be listed in 

historical cast program, 
provided they registered

programbefore the 
deadline.

Weir stressed the im
portance of cast members 
being prompt and showing 
up for the rehearsals. He 
said all initial rehearsals 
would be held in the Runnels 
Junior High School gym and 
would be moved to the 
Memorial Stadium football 
field as the rehearsals drew 
closer to the opening of the 
major stage show May 21, at 
9p.m.

Auditions for narrators 
and principle roles will be 
held on Monday, April 20, 
and Tuesday, April 21, at 7 
p.m. at the ^n tennial Store- 
Headquarters at 900 Main 
Intrested individuals may 
audition for both kinds of 
roles at the same time and 
may come to either night of 
the auditions.

And far “those w ^  may 
have been awaiting the 
outcome of the cast auction, 
Janet Mahoney got the role 
of one of the four saloon girls, 
in the “ Iron Horse Revue.”

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
Representatives of Poland’s 
3.5 million private farmers 
and the communist gover
nment signed an agreement 
todav that will allow 
legalization of an in- 
de^ndent farmers’ union, a 
spokesman for the in- 
d^iendent union Solidarity 
said.

The signing had been 
delayed for several hours by 
wrangling over final details.

The farmers’ leader, Jan 
KulaJ, wanted the 
agreement tQ .“say clearly 
that the union will be 
registered ,” while the 
government apparently, 
believed a declaratiaR oil 
intent was sufficient, a 
Solidarity spokesman said.

The problem seemed to 
center on that part of the 
pact which said the gover
nment “will work” to get the 
private fa rm er’s union 
registered by May 10, rather 
that stating outright that 
registration would be ac
complished at that time.

Tlw two sides met in 
Bydgoszcz, 140 miles north of 
Warsaw, where farm ers 
have been holding a sit-in 
since mid-March to demand 
their own union.

Solidarity c o m m u n is  said 
the accord “ takes Into ac
count all demands” made by 
the protesting farmers, the 
radio reported.

Farm ers formed the 
o rg a n iz a tio n  R u ra l  
Solidarity last sum m er, 
shortly after the communist 
lead ersh ip  reco g n ised  
Solidarity, the first Soviet- 
bloc trade union not run by 
the Communist Party.

But while the 10-miOion 
m em b er S o l id a r i ty  
federation w u  chartered by 
the government, Poland’s 
Supreme Court said Rural 
Solidarity could noL .gdt . 
simitar recognition’ without^'! 
specific Pa?fM m snU ry 
action.

“The tra il to the 
registration of a self- 
governing trade union of 
private farmers has been 
blazed,” Stanislaw Ciosek, 
minister for trade union 
affairs, was quoted as 
saying.

Government recognition of 
such a union would be un
precedented in the com
munist world, as was the 
acc^tance of Solidarity, a 10 
million-member federation 
of trade unions that is in
dependent of the Polish 
government.

Warsaw Radio said the 
Bydgoszcz agreement, to be 
signed later today, calls for 
registration of the union no 
later than_M ay_10̂ __ Â

Warsaw Television said 
Thursday that language 
recommended by the 
P a r l i a m e n t ’s s p e c ia l  
committee for im
plementation of social 
contracts “would ensure the 
possibility of the establish
ment <>f trade unions of in- '  
dividual farm ers.”  The 
language would be added to 
an omnibus unions bill 
currently beii^ drawn up to 
codify (he rights won by 
Polish workers, the 
broadcast said.

Agriculture in Poland 
already is unique among the 
heavily collectivized S ^ e t -  
bloc countries since the 
nation’s private farmers own 
75 percent of the land and 
p ro^ce 80 pwcent ot the 
food. Rural Solidarity claims 
to represent as many as 1 
million of the farmers. By 
contrast, the official United 
Peasants Party, an arm of 
the Communist Party, has 
500,000 members.

Recognition of their union 
has bem a key demand of 
farmers sitting in at United 
Peasants P arty  head
quarters in Bydgoszcz.

Dance raises $1,658 
to battle cancer

P artlo w ’s T h e  D eaf T e x a n ’
wins CASE awartd for HC

GAIL — A dance 
benefiting the American 
Cancer Crusade, staged here 
recently, raised a total of 
$1,658.51 at the gato and in

More than 60 of the 
residents were evacuated by 
ladders from the rear of the 
building, he said.

Police Sgt. Jim Treece 
said that when firefighters 
first arrived at the scene 
dozens of people were 
leaning out of windows all 
over the building.

“ Fortunately, no one 
jumped or we would have 
had a real problem,” he said.

The brick and concrete 
Westport Central Apart
ments contained 180 units, 
mostly studio apartments. 
Authorities said that almost 
99 percent of the 184 
residents were senior 
citizens and estimated their 
average age as 60.

Treece said officers 
originally listed eight dead 
because of a mixup with a 
hospital report. He said 
nearly all of those iiyured 
were suffering from smoke 
inhalation or cuts and 
bruises.

The fire was discovered 
shortly after 2 a.m. CST and 
was reported under control 
about two hours later.

The Howard C ^n ty  Junior 
ColtoM District was among 
34 educational institutions 
recognized in the 1961 
Council for the Advancement 
and Support of Education 
(CASE) Southwest District 
Communication Awards 
Competition.

The competition drew 467 
entries from 57 educational 
institutions. Winners were 
announced April 15 during 
the CASE District IV Con
ference in Austin.

Among the winners was 
David Partlow, Director of 
Ckillege Information for the 
Howard County Junior 
College District. Partlow 
was awarded a special 
Judge’s award for his entry, 
“The Deaf Texan” , und^ 
the admissions and recruit
ment literature category. 
“The Deaf Texan” is the 
official publication of the 
Texas Association of the 
Deaf.

“ I had originally written a 
story about the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, and sent it to the “Deaf 
Texan” in hopes they would 
use it in their publication. 
They liked the story, and

|s%.

A

DAVID PARTLOW 
called me to see if I would do 
an 8-page special edition 
about the institute,” said 
Partlow.

“I gathered several stories 
together, writtm by Doug 
Burke, Vice-President of 
SWCID, and myself, and 
combined them. I did the 
photography, designed the 
entire layout of the news

letter, and prepared it 
cam era-ready for the 
printer,” said Partlow.

“ I feri it is a great honor to 
receive this award, as I was 
competing against almost 
evei7  major college and 
university in the Southwest 
District,” added Partlow.

Texas A&M University 
garnered the most awards 
with 19, including six grand 
(first place), five excellence 
(second place), six 
achievement (third place) 
and two special judge’s 
awards.

Among the other entrants 
winning five or more awards 
were Louisiana State 
University, eight; North 
Texas S tate University, 
seven; The University of 
Texas Health Science Center 
at San Antonio, six; The 
University of Texas Health 
Science O n ter at DaUaa, 
five; and The University of 
Texas System Cancer 
Center, five.

CASE District IV mem
bership includes educational 
institutions from Arkansas, 
New Mexico, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Texas and 
Mexico.

knd
provided the iqusic.

The income from the 
dance added substantially to 
the funds derived from a 
steer raffle, bringing the 
total to $3,388.51.

T he s p o n s o r in g  
organization, the Borden

SURPRISE, SURPRISE — Theresa Lucas, Chicago, 
looks on with Joy as her husband, Arthur, cudefles their 
new son, Luke. Mrs. Lucas, 90, didn’t  know she was 
pregant until 11 days before Luke was born.

Deaths
Mike Burroughs
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GIVING AID — A man, who identified himself as a 
neighbor, wraps a Are victim with articles of clothing

(AF LASaRFHOTOI
after a fire swept through a mid-town apartment build
ing in Kansm a ty  today.

Mike Burroughs, 77, oif Big 
Spring, form erly of 
Coleman, died at 12:15 p.m., 
Thursday in a local hospital.

Sendees will be in the 
Stevens Funeral Home 
Memorial Chapel In 
Ckileman at 2 p.m., Saturday. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Fred SmlUi of Colorado City. 
Burial will occur in tlie 
Coleman Cemetery.

Born in Silver Valley, Mr. 
Burroughs was a lifelong 
resident of Coleman County 
before moving to Big Spring 
two weeks ago. He n u r r i ^  
U acy Wright Nov. 26, 1925, 
in Brownwood. He was 
foreman of the Knox Ranch 
in the Burkett community 
for 34 years before Ms 
retirenoent in 1966. He was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, 
of Big firing ; a son, Wade 
B u r r o i^ ,  Big Spring; a 
sister, Eva StovaU, Baiws; a 
brother, Joe Burroughs, 
Novice; four grandchilaren 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Local arrangements were 
handtad by Naltey-Ptckle 
FhneralHonM.
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Mike Burroughs, age77, ded  
Unirsday. Servicss will be 
Saturday at 2:60 P.M. a t the 
Stevens ChapM la Colamaii, 
with Interment la the d ty  
cemetery in Coleman.
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County Cancer Society, is 
authority for the claim that 
the county may be No. 1 in 
the state again in per capita

S'ving, 8 position i( has held

t w  year’s drive i 
by $200 the amotmt,raised im 
I960.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith of 
Gain won the steer in the 
drawing. The anintal was 
donated by a Snyder firth se 
a crusade gift. It weighed 
1,000 pounds.
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Former Iranian hostages W eather 
complete ‘last farewell ’

Big Spring (Taxo») Hafold, FrI., April 17,1981 3-A

Showers remaining 
in Texas forecast
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W H ITE SU LPH U R  
SPRINGS, W.Va. (AP) -  
What may be laat chapter of 
a saga that shocked much of 
the world and united 
America is coming to a quiet 
ending at a mountain resort 
12,000 miles from where it 
began.

Thirty-one Americans held 
hostage in Iran, bound by 444 
days of captivity and 00 of 
fervent acclaim , were 
saying goodbye to each other 
today and preparing to bead 
for new Jobs in posts around 
the world.
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a plush Allegheny Mountains 
resort where they relaxed 
and underwent medical and 
psychological tests for three 
days.

Most of the form er 
hostages who attended the 
reunion said they felt it was 
time to go their separate 
ways.

— “tt’s over now,” said — Nall said the 21 hostages

horizon.”
A team of 20 government 

p s y c h ia t r i s t s  a n d  
psychologists met with the 
former hostages several 
times during their stay, 
wUch was sponsored by tte  
State Departmmt and paid 
for by Tiie Greenbrier. On 
Thursday, the doctors gave 
the returnees a clean bill of 
health.

“The ex-hostages are 
functioning well within their 
family and peer groups and 
are returning to work,” the 
doctors said to a statement.

that “lessons

use should a 
similar situation occur in the 
future.”

S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman David Nall said 
the physicians, members of 
the same medical team that 
examined a ll 52 oi the 
hostages upon their rdease 
Jan. 20, chose not to meet 
with reporters.

Stockm an prom ises budget 
setb acks will be reversed

FYederick Kupke. “I see no 
reason to have any more 
hostage celebrations or 
reunions. It’s time to get on
w ith  th in O L ’’

William Keough agreed, 
saying “It’s finally ending, 
like the sun setting on the

who (Bdn’t attend chose not 
to come for various reasons 
including “ prior com
mitments.” - ■ -----

Louisa Kennedy, wife of 
former captive Moorhead 
Kennedy and spokeswoman 
for the Fam ily Liaison

On track
Auditions for narrators, 
principle roles scheduled

“Ob Track” Is an official cotainu prepared by 
the Big Spring CeateanlaL Inc., ^  Usts the 
various events and meeUngs being held In 
conjnnction with the npcomlng Big Sprtaig- 
Howard County Centennial to be held May 21-M. 
Individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this cotama are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 2a7-a373, er bring their hems by 
CitisenB Federal O edlt Unlsn.
AUDITIONS FOR N A j^ 'IO R S  AND_ PRIN- 

CIPLJC ROLES; Auditioiin ifor n a m t m  and 
principle roles in the "Iron Horae Revue” will be 
held on Mooday, April 20, and Tuesday, April 21, at 7 
p.m. at the Coitennial Store-Headcpiartera a t 900 
Main. Interested iadMduala may audUion foe both 
types of roles at the same time and may come to 
either night of the auditiona.

CAST PARTS: Individuals who would like to be in 
the cast of the “Iron Horae Revue” that were unable 
to make the cast auction on Thursday night should 
conUct the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 297- 
2041 prior to Weckieeday, April 22,1961.

TICKETS FOR REVUE: Tleksts for tbs “ Iron 
Horae Revue” are available from all Flrat Lady 
csndidtrtes. Since the tickets count towards the 
candidate’s points, individuals should purdmse 
their tickets from the Flint Lady candidate of their 
choice.

Action Group, said some ot 
the families talked of ad
justment problems during 
the group discussions.

“They were the normal

EaUems of families coming 
ck together after long 

separations,” she said. “But 
there were no serious 
problems that I am aware 
of.”

Asked if she felt it was 
time for the nation to put the 
hostage crisis behind it, she 
rep li^ : “Certainly — I think 
we should draw a veil over it 
and let it rest in peace.”

Before., laav iu ./som e of 
th e fo rm ef h a s t a ^ B i a i L ^ . . ^ ; ^ ^  
about their coming m re i^  
servic0*TBkignments. Some 
said they were headed for 
Europe while others men
tioned domestic assign
ments.

Kupke, of Francesville,
Ind., said he was going to 
B a n g k o k , T h a i l a n d .
Intelligence officer Richard 
Queen, released early 

.because  ~  <rf -medical 
problems, has been assigned 
new duties in London.

“This is where we wrap up 
thepoMic celebration,” said 
Donald Cooke, who’s headed 
for Paris.

Housing starts 
up 5.8 percent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Housing s ta rts  rose 5.8 
percent in March after a 27 
percent decline in February 
but building permits for 
future construction fell for 
the fourth straight month, 
the government says.

’The 3.2 percent March 
decline in permits — coupled 
with rising mortgage in
terest ra tes — means 
builders “have all but lost 
whatever chance we had of 

- mounting a  strong housing 
recovery later this year,” an 
industry spokesman said 
Unirsday.

Herman J . Smith, 
president of- the National 
Association of Home 
Builders, said Ms group 
expects housing starts to 
drop from M arch’s 
seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 1.28 million units to 
less than 1 million later this 
spring.

That decline will bring as 
many aa 200,000 new layoffs 
in construction and con
struction-related industries 
on top of more than 600,000 in 
the past few months, he said.

Sv Sm  AiMdattS r r «H

Scattered showers and 
th u n d e r s to rm s  
threatened to spoil out
door activities for Texans 
as the Easter holiday

F o re c a s t  c a lle l for 
mostly cloudy to partly 
cloudy skies, warmer 
t e m p e r a tu r e s  an d  
scattered showers and 
thunderstornis statewide 
today. Highs were to be in 
the 70s and 80s. Some of 
the showers and thun

derstorms were expected 
to linger around the state 
through Saturday.

Some light rain was 
reported during the ni|d>t 
along the Rio Grande in 
South Texas and some fog 
was reported during the 
dawn hours aloi« the 
the coastal bend and in 
the South Plains.

Elariy morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 50s and 60s. Extremes 
ranged from 48 at Dalhart 
to 71 at Port Arthur.

thowErt and thundEratormt 
mainly nortn Sunday and moat 
Mctlona Monday. Partly cloudy 
Tuaaday. Coolor Monday and 
Tuoaday. Hlgha Sunday lowar tot 
north to th# mid ooa lowar 
oltvatlona of tho Big Band coolli^ 
by Tuaaday to a ranga from naw 
north to tha low aoi south and 
about 90 Big Band. Lowt Sunday 
and Monday 50» north to tha 40i 
aouth cooling to tha 40a north and 
SOaaouth Tuaaday.
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MIDDAY WEATHER FORECAST — The National 
Weather Service Forecast for Saturday predicta 
rain or showers through most of the central and 
southenn:entral states.

Oral confessions bill 
heads for Texas house

Appeals court orders Midland 
bank to pay additional taxes

court opinion that Midland 
National Bank must pay

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Supreme Court agreed 
Wednesday with a lower 

rt opinit 
:ional B 

additional taxes to Midland 
and four other taxing 
authorities.

Midland National had 
hoped to ovo-turn an El Paso 
appeals court ruling that 
ordered paym ent of 
9219,(B4.45 in back taxes, 
plus penalties, interest and 
all court costs.

The question was whether 
the bank is entitled to deduct 
the value of TTie Midand 
National Bank Tower in 
arriving at the amount of 
valorem taxes owed to the 
state and four local taxing 
authorities.

While owning the real 
estate on which the tower is 
located, the bank has a long

term lease arrangement 
with Gerald Hines.

According to court 
reconk, Hines constructed 
the tower and leased part 
back to the bank, with both 
sharing profits from leasing 
to other tenaiks.

The bank said the tower 
was part of its realty and 
thus its value could be 
deducted from the bank’s 
value of stock shares in 
determining the tax rate as 
provided by state law.

Taxing authoritieB treated 
the tower aa the realty of 
Hines and reftised to allow 
the bank its deduction.

Court records show that 
District Judge J.H. Hariey 
issued an injunction on Aug. 
14, 1979, preventing the 
taxing authorities from 
collecting taxes without 
allowing the bank the 
deduction.

The El Paso appeals court 
disagreed and ordered the 
fo llo w in g  p a y m e n ts ;  
Midland, 188,550.37; Midland 
County, $30,354.59; the state, 
$3,834.28; Midland Junior 
College District, $18,640.89; 
and the Midland Indepen
dent School D istrict,
$97,714.34.

The Supreme Court found 
no error in the record and 
declined to consider
overruling the appeals court.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Senators have voted to add 
Texas to the list of states that 
allow oral confessions as 
court evidence provided they 
are recorded or videotaped.

The bill, which has b ^  a 
controversial issue between 
local prosecutors and 
defense attorneys, was sent 
to the House on a voice vote.

Efforts to require that a 
defendant be told he was 
being taped were defeated. 
However, an amendment 
was added tha t would 
require law officers to keep 
recordings or videotapes in 
official files as long as a case 
was being appealed.

“Texas is the only state 
where a local peace officer is 
not allowed to take the stand 
and testify about a defendant 
making an oral confession,” 
said Sen. Bob Glasgow, D- 
Stephenville, author of the 
bill. “The only person now 
that is not permitted to tell a 
jury what a defendant said is 
a police officer.”

Glasgow’s bill would allow 
recordings or videotapes of 
an oral statement to be med 
as trial evidence, provided 
the defendant is given the 
required warnings that any
thing said could be used as 
evidence against Mm.

“Don't tell me a police 
officer is just another wit
ness,” said Sen. Ĉ arl Parker, 
D-Port Arthur. “When he 
gets up there with Ms big 
sMny badge and Ms big

black gun on his hip he has 
the sanctity of the court 
wrapped around him. He is a
sU per WtxIlCBB.

“Under your MU, when an 
officer takes the stand he has 
a tape in his hand. When the 
defendant takes the stand he 
has hothing,” said Sen. 
Hector Uribe, D-Browns- 
ville. “The questioning may 
last three or four hours but 
all you are going to hear in 
court is the last three or four 
minutes of tape.”

“ If officers don’t have to 
tell a man he is being recard- 
ed, they wUl start Mding 
recorders in the jail ceU, 
under the table when he talks 
with his attorney, which has 
already happened,” said 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy, I^DaUas, 
who offered the amendment. 
It failed 21-9.

Sen. Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan, offered the suc
cessful am endm ent that 
would require any tapes 
made of statem ents by 
defendants to be kept untU 
the appeal is final. “AU tMs 
does is make sure these 
statements are kept and 
don’t get lost,” he said.

The Caperton amendment 
won by an 18-12 vote.

WASHING’rON (AP) — 
Budret director David A. 
Stockman is guaranteeing 
that the setback the Reagan 
administration suffered at 
the hands of the Republican- 
dominated Senate Budget 
Committee wiU be reverwd 
swiftly when Congress 
returns to work.

Three RepuMicans sided 
with the panel’s Democrats 
last week in providing the 
votes needed to r e j ^  a 
budget blueprint drawn to 
meet the specifications of 
President Reagan’s- tax knd 
spending prop^als.

But Stwkman, appearing 
Thursday at a White House 
briefing, said, “I would 
guarantee ' to you here 
today” that the ptoMem that 
led die three Republicans to 
vote against the plan will be 
solved quickly.

He offered no details, but 
Ms comments echoed those 
of Sen. William Armstrong, 
R-Cok).,' who voted, against_  
the budget plan.
_ " In  all likelihood, we’re 
going to be aMe to put it 
twMher with very little 
difficulty,” a vacationing 
Armstrong said by telephone 
from Florida. Both houses of 
Congress are on a two-week 
recess that ends April 27.

Armstrong was joined by 
Sens. Charles Grassley M 
Iowa and Steven Symms of 
Idaho in rejecting the b u ^e t 
proposal. They com plain t 
that the Reagan package 
would not guarantee the 
balanced budget that the 
president says his economic 
program will produce in 
1964.

The administration has to 
come up with more than $70 
MUion in additional budget 
savings for 1963 and 1984 to 
balance the budget, but so 
far has resisted outlining 
specific cuts.

Meanwhile, a top Treasury 
D e p a r tm e n t o f f ic ia l  
predicted that the ad
m inistration’s economic 
policies would moderate 
inflation and that interest 
rates should moderate later 
this year.

“We anticipate as the year 
continues we’ll see further 
evidence ... that prices are 
no longer surging upward 
because we have changed 
policy,’’ said Beryl W. 
Sprinkel, undersecretary of 
the treasury for monetary 
affairs.

“ If we continue to get 
stable, moderate growth of 
money, I expect that on 
average, interest rates are 
going to continue on 
downward,” he told a news 
conference Thursday.

p6n<!
are followed, inflation will 
(top  from a 12.4 percent rate 
in I960 to about 7 percent in 
1962.

Reagan’s anti-inflation 
proposes include cutting the 
federal budget and urging 
the Federal Reserve Board 
to maintain a steady, slow 
growth of the nation’s supply 
of money. He alsohas called 
for tax cuts that he contends 
would stim ulate real 
economic growth

On Thursday, Treasury 
Undersecretary Norman B. 
Ture, a principal architect M 
Reagan’s proposal to reduce 
personal income taxes by 30 
percent over three years, 
said he never suggested a 
compromise on the tax-cut 
plan during a meeting last 
week with House Budget 
Committee Chairman James 
Jones, D-Okla.

The discussion set off a 
flurry of congressional 
claims — and WMte House 
jdaqiala .-r. UuU ad 
.... niigftt kicc^rt a
one-year tax cut plan instead 
of the three-year proposal 
pushed by Reagan.

Reagan has said he is not 
willing to compromise on the 
multiyear tax<ut proposal.

stockm an, meanwhile, 
insisted that a new study by 
the Congressional Budget 
Office demonstrates that Uie 
president’s 'program  jv ill- 
maintain a “safety net” of 
protection b e n e a ^  the 
nation’s neediest citizens.

T
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Mr. G's
Landscape Quiz

O u M tfen t Whwrw Is ■ f o o d  s p o t t o  p l y i t  o  
t r o o  in  y o u r yorUT ^  )fstiea*rii

Ar. O 's  A nsw on
Coma off the corner 
of your house at o 45 
degree angle to 
softon the outside 
corner.

%

:

Ouoetlont 
Whore ahouM you 
psitoshrvhT

Man charged with shooting 

deaths of two near Mertzon
MERTTSON — Mortimer 

(Bubbe) Hall, 75, has been 
indicted here on two murder 
charges, filed in connection 
with the March 22 shooting 
deaths of two men near here.

Victims in the shoofings 
were David James Adams, 
32, of Rolling Acres and John 
Bemardon, 34, Midland, who 
were shot to death in a 
rowboat on Spring Creek, 
about seven miles east of 
Mertaon. Tlwir bodies and 
the rowboat were recovered 
near Hall’s property.

Bond has been set at 
$80,000 on each indtotment. 
Hall reportedly checked into 
a hospital Wedneaday af-

M u i YOUR 
FAPERT

ternoon. He reportedly is 
undergoing treatment for 
Mgh b lo ^  pressure and 
exceaaive use of alcohol.
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M r. O's Anavenn Accent your front door with 
point or o shrub. Upon first glance ot your home 
the eye will focus on the front door.

Increnae Your Frofserty Value 
Frofesalonal letidaco yln f la one of the aureat 
wwySe

C all M r. O'a for an aatim ata.
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When you look at trees,1 
■shrubs and plants you are! 
[looking at an expensivel 
investment. Why not bel 
sure you are doing the | 
right tMng instead of mak
ing costly mistakes. First I 

I (hew a hssic plan of your | 
erty. A particular!

I scale ia helpful but not! 
essential if you are doing it | 
yourself. Include all exist
ing walks, terraces, I 
shrebs, trees and compass I 
(krections. 'Three areas| 
should then be considered I 
— the entrance ares — the I 
outdoor living and enter- 
tairang area — and the | 
work or service area. 
Landscape design is not a I 
series of rules but keep the 
following in mind: Plant 
same plants rather than 
alternating shrubs to |

I make the walls look long- 
Do not separate the!

I house from its site by a | 
ring of plants or founda
tion planting. Plansshould I 
compliment the lines of the 
structure. Plant trees for 
shade and accent. Make 
screen plantings to pro- 

I vide privacy. Plan your 
Itlandacaping — remember I 
'jit is a major investment In j 

eandmoney.

Big 8prli« HcraM. 
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OFFER EXPIRES MAY 2nd

io o % O F n
. . .  the price of anp frame in stock when you pap 
the regular low price for prescription lenses.

Pep for the lenses the frame is free!

OPTIC/IL

206 MAM STREET 
263-4325

FOR FORTY YEA8S
THE NUMBER ONE UOJUE IN EYEWEAR

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
What dous the Resurrection of Jesus Christ mean to you and me? It means 

that there is power for a  victorious life. Scripture soys that the some energy, 
the some atomic power of God that was used to raise Christ from the dedd, is 
the power that He gives to live victoriously every day.

Easter also brought on end to loneliness. It was the risen Christ who sold, 
'lo , I om with you always, even unto the end of the world." God did not 
create us to live in unbearable solitude. Christ, through His life, death, and 
resurrection, provided on effective cure for the Inherent loneliness of 
humans. He restored our lost fellowship with God and bridged forever the 
gap.

The Easier bells dso peel out the message of immortality. Death stalks us 
relentlessly, cutting off people In the prime of life and In the midst of their 
most exciting work. But in Easter's message there is hope that those who 
believe in Him shall some day rise from the deed. To the Christian death has 
lost its fear and sting. Because Christ lives, we hove the hope that we shall 
live too.

7:00 a.m.Sunrise Sarvlcs: VeteiaMAdinlalBtnitkxiMedicel Cantor (Ftoot Lawn)
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9:45a.m. 
•:30a.m. A 11:00 a.m.

7:00 |km. 
7:00 p.m.

“Tba Churcii WiMre Evarybody ii Somabody I'



Louis was champ inside, outside ring
A man for all seasoni, Joe Louia, 

(Med the other day. It would be trite to 
say that he waa a credit to his race — 
the human race, that is — but he 
brought credit to us all.

Joe, who came out of the cotton 
rields of Alabama to reign supreme in
the boxing ring for a doeen years, was 

ide the ropes and a pussycata tiger inside I 
outside them. When he thought he had 
more money than he needed, he was 
the softest touch in sports — and 
seemed accessible to everyone.

He would dig into his pockets for a 
loan to a  fellow who said he “had a 
friend who knew you.” He played golf 
only reasonably well but he w (^d  risk 
a thousand cMlars a hole betting 
against some hustler he knew could 
beat him. — i----------------

' IN HIS PRIME. Louis dominated 
his f i ^ t  division as no other man who 

before or after him. He

fought so often that his opponent of the 
moment became identiHed as a 
member of the “Bum of the Month
a u b .”

A bigoted world looked with disdain 
upon the Black race when Joe started 
fighting his way to the top. White 
chiuApions did not always have to 
offer excuses when they dodged black 
contenders in those days. Joe ac
cepted the prejudice for what it was 
and bided his time. As the saying 
goes, he never nude waves.

He was content in the knowledge 
that the power in his punches made It 
imixMsible for boxing promoters to 
defend a racial bias that today is 
looked upon as not only cUsgraciiBful 
but silly.

Joe had great confidence In his ring 
■savvy and his ability to take out an 
opponent. Once, when Billy Conn — a 
garrulous Lehm an with crowd, ap
peal — boaSed how he wi^ij

outfox Louis In the ring, Joe, without 
rsncor, replied; “He can run but be 
can’t hide.” They met twice in the 
ring,' and Joe wcm both fights. The 
first time. Conn did a masterfu) job of 
staying away from Joe and was ahead 
on points. Conn blundered when he 
tried to outslug the champion in the 
13th round and Louis put him on 
Dream Street.

Louis never want paradhig around 
the ring with a miniature flag in his 
hdhd, as did one of his successors, 
George Foreman, but he (Md much to 
bouy American pride and Ammican 
hopm when he came back to beat Max 
Scnmeling in a fight that had a lot of 
political overtones. At the time. Hitler 
was beginning to ripple his niilitary 
muscle in Gennany and Schmeling 
was being touted as aTepresentative 
of Hitler’s “siq;>er race.”
. Louiii never brought disgrace upon

crown were bigger than himself. Jack 
Dempsey, In his prime, may have 
been more papular but Louis brought 
9 «ater d l ^ t y  to the game. Never 
one to boast of his accomplishments, 
he let his fists do his talking for Mm.

Louis’ generosity, in t te  end, cost 
Mm his fortime — that and an 
ignorance of the income tax laws. 
¥h»n it came time to settle up with 
Uncle Sam, he a<hnitted he was 
tapped out. Some of the people who 
ha<i posed as Ms friends were thieves 
who had rifled his pockets.

‘.u i f tb e

He was beset with financial and 
domestic woes during most of his last 
years on this earth, forced to take jobs 
that Ms triK friends, on occasions, 
considered undignified.
 ̂w itlm t t f t r  complaining, 

^^diaffipientothelast. * .
The world n u y  not see his Ukes 

agaia  ~ .v

Heuydid it 
{ ,th o i(« h -a

Sinks
admirals

:vans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  A hospitalized 

President Reagan did not wait for the 
tragic sinki.ig April 10 of a J a p a n m  
trawla- b y  a ihissle-firing Polaris 
submarine to bring the admirals to 
heel by ordering full speed ahead on a 
vital submarine communications 
system they wanted stopped.

Prom the White House last week, an 
undated memorandum ordered 
Secretary of Defense Caspar Wein- 
b e r^ r  to countermand the Navy’s 
decision to cancel its extremely low 
frequency (ELF) communications 
system The memo bore only 
Reagan's name, not his signature, but 
it had been orally approved from the 
hospital bed of the invalided com
mander in chief.

“ ... There shall be no funding 
reductions,” Reagan said. “You 
should advise the Navy that I am not 
inclined to terminate this much- 
needed program withcxit compelling 
evidence to do so.”

first heard about the Navy’s decision.

THE NAVY BRASS decided the $34 
million earmarked for ELF in the 
coming fiscal year c(Mild be used to 
develop a futuristic aircraft for 
communicating with submarines 
called TACAMO. Then, in another 
year or two, it could return to ELF, 
knowing that growing congressional 
support of the ELF system would still 
guarantee delivery of the funds.

Big Spring
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"I ma)^(M^gree with what you 
have to say,*but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ” — 
Voltaire
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THAT PRESUMABLY SCUTTLED 
the effort by the admirals to play the 
familiar old Navy game: Put aside 
currently needed projects at the 
expense of fumling futuristic systems.- 
^rpristngly, the Pentagon civilians 
did not bring the Navy brass up short; 
the decision on a piece of hardware 
har '0 go all the way to the president's 
ho‘ tal bed.

ne Navy leaked the first news of 
IS to the public via iw .^has^on  of. 
e Pentagon; Sen Carl Levin of 

.lichigan, a liberal Democrat and all- 
out environmentalist foe of ELF, a 
system destined for his home state. 
When Levin passed the word to the 
Detroit News, it exploded with the 
force of a Polaris missile among 
defense leaders on Capitol Hill.

Can be only daily blahs

P r .  Paul G . Danahue, M .D .

For 20 years, the Navy and a few 
brave politicians willing to take on the 
environmentalist lobby had preached 
the soundness and ^ e t y  of ELF. 
Without it, the presidmt cannot 
communicate with submerged U.S. 
submarines; they must come close to 
the surface and trail their antennas.

That is probably what happened. 
Navy submariners told us, in the East 
China Sea tragedy April 10. The U.S.S. 
George Washington, a Polaris missile 
sub, was almost certainly surfacing to 
pick up new orders That maneuver 
would be unnecessary with ELF.

In an international emergency, the 
president could not order U.S. 
strategic submarines to prepare for 
possible missile firings, or to rush to a 
new location, without risking their 
destruction by an enemy as they 
expose their surface antennas ELF is 
"the critical linchpin” to wartime 
deployment of the subs, wrote Sen. 
John Tower, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, in an
angrv note to Weinberger when he 
first hea

Why, then, did the Navy risk 
congressional wrath and the com
mander in chief's personal affront by 
cancelling ELF? The full reas<xi is 
shrouded in Pentagon mists, but 
defense specialists — including many 
submarines — say the reason was 
simple greed for defense» ap 
propriations

Dear Dr. Donohue; 1 tMnk 1 have 
hypothyroidism. I have the symptom
— fatigue. The only test my doctor 
gave me was a blood test that showed 
no deficiency. I have read there are 
other tests to determine the condition. 
Maybe you could devote a column to 
this. —Mrs. K.K.

The symptoms of hypothyroidism 
are common to so many other 
conditions that it is very hard to 
(Magnose that illness by yourself. In 
fact, the symptoms, especially early 
on, are often the ones most of us feel, 
not because of ill health but because of 
the daily blahs.

The hormone made by the thyroid 
gland keeps the body running at peak 
efficiency. When the gland stops 
making its hormone for whatever 
reason (hypothyroidism), the body 
slows down, and fatigue becomes a 
common symptom. It is cbfficult to 
blame lack of thyroid homone for all 
the fatigue in the world. Other symp
toms — - di7  skin, dry hair, deepening 
of the voice, intolerance to cold, 
menstrual irregularity and weight 
gain in the face of decreased appetite
— are a part of the picture. But even 
all these do not necessarily point to 
deficiency of the hormone.

The doctor probably checked your 
reflexes with a rubber hammer. Slow 
reflexes at the ankle suggest a lack of 
thyroid hormone. As your doctor did 
for you, the level of the hormone in the 
blood can be measured. If that was 
normal, it is unlikely that you have 
hypothyroidism.

A blood test, one that checks the 
level of the specific hormone that 
turns on the thyroid gland, adds 
valuable information to confirm the 
diagnosis. If both hormone levels are 
normal the diagnosis of 
hypothyroidism would be very dif
ficult.

I wish you had included other 
symptoms that make you think you 
have hypothyroidism. WMIe it Is true 
that in early hypothyroidism the 
(Magnosis is difficult, the array of 
symptoms, the doctor’s evaluation 
and laboratory tests ought to be 
enough to provide a safe evaluation of 
thyroid activity.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I have been 
trying to get pregnant for two years.

My husband went to a uroioglat and 
found out he has a very low sperm 
count. One of the reasons is a 
varicocele vein. The doctor suggested 
an operation to remove the vein. How 
successful is the operation and what 
are the chances it will improve the 
situation? — R.D.

A variocoede is somewhat like a 
varicose vein of the testical. 
Varicoceles can lead to a low sperm 
count and decreased motility 
(movement) of the sperm and con
tribute to infertility. Having the 
varicocele surgically corrected is a 
very safe operation and does restore 
fertility if that was what waa ham- 
perii^ it to begin with. The exact 
prediction of that cannot be made 
unequivocally. Under the c ir
cumstances you describe, I would 
certainly adviM your husband to have 
this operation done, so long as It has 
been established that you, yourself, 
are fertile.

You say the varicocele is “one o f ’ 
the reasons for Ms low sperm <»unt, 
but you don’t mention the others. 
That, too, would be important to know 
in a decision concerning varicocele 
surgery.

Dear Dr. Donohue; We have always 
thought that one’s blood type remains 
the some during one’s lifetime and 
that one should know their blood type 
in case of accidents, when transfusion 
may be needed. Now I hear it does no 
good to know it because it can change. 
Our blood types, both mine and my 
husband’s, were not listed as part of 
our recent complete physicals. Can 
you explain? — Mrs. N.A.H.

Ordinarily, blood types stay the 
same for life. As with most medical 
answers, there are a few “buts” and 
“(iepends one” to be added.

You inherit blood type from your 
parents. For the most part, it is safe to 
say that if you are type A, you rsmain 
t y ^  A, and so on. In a very few 
illnesses the mosaic covering of the 
red blood cells (which determines 
blood type) can change. Hiese are 
rare happenings. In any event, 
present blood type, even if it has 
changed, can be determined as easily 
as if it had not changed. For this 
reason, I suspect that your blood type 
was not included in your recent 
physical examination report because 
it was not tested for.

I’m sure it would if you were to ask 
specifically for the tests. It is im
portant to know Mood type for ex
treme emergencies. However, blood 
compatibility can be quickly deter
m in e  in most situations, and even if a 
person doesn’t know his type it can be 
learned prior to transfusion.

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role — in everything from eyesight to 
fatuity . The booklet "Your Thyroid; 
How It Works for You” explains this 
important, and misunderstood, ^ n d .  
To get a copy, enclose SO cents and a 
long, s t a m ^  and self-addresaed 
envelope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daUy, he is
imabie to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

Dossibte.in Ms column whenever possibk
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; 
Recently someone asked me to 
sign a card which would give the 
(kKtors the right to transplant 
some of my organs (such as 
kidneys) when I die. Do vou think 
there is any Biblical objection to 
th is? -R .B .
DEAR R.B.; No, I find nothing in 

the Bible which would proMblt tMs, 
and in fact I would encourage you to 
do it if your famUy agrees. By this 
means you wUl be helping another 
person, and In some instances you 
may even be providing a person with 
sometMng (such as a kichiey) wMch 
will enable them to live m u ^  longer 
than they would otherwise. 
Remember the words of Jesus; “ In 
everything, do to others what you 
would have them do to you, for tMs 
sums up the Law and the propbeta” 
(Matthew 7;Ul). If you were facing 
sometMnf like blindness or even 
death which could be cured by an 
organ transplant, I am sure you would 
want others to donate those organs to 
you.

Although tMs could be a good and 
loving thing for you to do, I want to

suggest that there is something you 
can do for other people wMch is even 
more important — and whidi you can 
do right now. If you are a d ^ t l a n ,  
you know that Jesus Christ has saved 
you and that you are hla child forever. 
He has forgiven you of all your sins, 
and he has come to dwell in you by Ms
Holy Spirit. Because you are his, you 
have the srenderfiu privilege of
prayer. And the greatest thing you 
can do for others is share God’s great 
gift to them — the gift of Ms Son. 
There are countless people around 

I — maybe even some M your own 
Uy — who do not know Christ. Are 

you praying for th an , and are you 
seeking to be a witneos for Christ to

w u  — 
family

them? Are you doing what you can to 
extend the Gospa
prayers and your gifts to 
ministries?

your
"lan

Some day each of us will (fie. Even a 
person whose life has been extended 
through the wonders of modern 
msdldna will eventually die and go 
Into eternity. Be sure that you balong 
to Christ, and O m  aaok to shore the 
good news of Ms sahratloa with othsrs.

Dining rules EastHwy.M

Around the rim
James Werrell

Bar
314 East 3rd

Industrial Pa
The old rule goes that the best place 

to eat along the road is a restaurant 
with a bunch of trucks parked out 
front.

The rule is based on the reasoning 
that truckers have passed this way 
before, and have fouiid that the eggs 
aren’t too hard; the French fries 
aren’t hx> soft; and the cMli doesn’t
contain many foreign objects with 
legs on them. Logical, I guem.

CALVIN TRILLIN, AUTHOR of 
'  “Ahce, Let’s Eat,” wrote that the true 

test bf the^caliber hf a Mexican-food 
restaiirant is whether menudo is 
lieaturM dn die menu. Nevka u iu ^ th e  
medudo, he adds, but If it’s there on 
the menu, you are in for a good meal.

So, there are a couple of rules to 
follow when (Mningout. And here a rea  
few more that I have picked up on my 
own;

— The (]uality of a barbecue 
 ̂restaurant is inversely proportional to
how clean it is. The bottom of the 
restroom sinks should look like a 
Rorschach test; each sink should 
have a-ludf-dollar-slzed (diip of Lava 
soap with moss growing on the north 
side; and the sign above the sink 
should reed, “Wash your hands if you 
feel like it.” —

Preferably, the joint should have a 
booth re se rv ^  for roaches.

— Never order a ham burga named 
after the owner; Sandy, Rusty or 
Harryburgers, for example.

— Never onler from a waitress with 
a fever blister that won’t heal, or with 
hair that cracks in a stiff breeze.

— Never order the bouillabaisse 
from a drive-in restaurant. Thb 
borscht is O.K., but never the 
bouillabaisse.

— Avoid French restaurants that

feature entertainm ent by The 
Annaxing Johnny And His W onda 
Organ, the HarmoMcats or the 
Ventures.

— If you are In the Hollywood area, 
nm from a restaurant where the only 
person you can recognize on the 
celebrity wall is Ed Begley.

— You would, obviously, avoid 
restaurants with names such as 
Billy Bob’s Continental Ctasine or 
Achmed’s Coimtry Cookin’.

— Don’t order ribs from a waiter 
with a bone through his nose.

— Don’t eat blue hot dogs. Don’t eat 
hot d o ^  that move, or make noises , 
when you Mte Into t h m .

Bettle-l
Clay

310 Scurry 

EastHighw]

T

La mesa Hw 

Bi
— THE MORE ADJECTIVES UMd 

to describe it, the worse the food. 
When dining at the Dew Drop Inn, for 
example, pass on the Generous Order 
of Tender, Flaky, Batter-Dipped, 
Deep-Fried, North Atlantic Whitaish. 
Mrs. Paul has probably preceded you.

— Jump at the chance to try  exotic 
new dishes, but avoid eating aninuds 
that live undergroqnd or in caves.

ff a 1‘a tau ran t has a  speciM, 
offering all the oysters you can eat for 
SO cents, check to m ake sine the 
month has an “R” in it.

604 Main

211 Johnson 

............For

— If you are looking for a  romantic 
little Italian restaurant, retreat from 
the places that urge, “Try our 
delicious Raviolios.”

By the way, I checked out one of 
those truck stops with all the big rigs 
out fnxit, and I couldn’t believe Itl 
The food was terriblel

Bob and J a  

2401 Gregg

I wondered what the attraction was, 
so I asked this waitress that all the 
guys were calling Old 38-34-36, and all 
she said was, “WeU, I guess rules 
were made to be broken, big fella’,”

Cl
200 Young Str

(
601 East 3rd.

Cover up

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Attorney General 
William French Smith’s top priority 
isn’t violent crime, but reform of the 
system atic, high-level coverups 
within the Justice Department, wMch 
threaten  to undermine the ef
fectiveness of the nation’s (diief law 
enforcement agency.

Smith is not responsiMe for the 
“ St e-no-evil” attitude of subordinates 
he inherited, of course. But the 
relaxed way that Justice Department 
probeof go after allegations of 
misbehavior by the big fish remains 
at the scandakius level reached under 
the Carter administratioa.

ONE EXAMPLE INVOLVES Peter 
Besinger, whose unquestioned 
competence and political savvy have 
enabled Mm to remain bead of the 
Drug Enforcement Aebninistratioa 
during three administrations. Ben- 
singer’s success as a narcotics 
bloodhound is attasted to by numerous 
spectacular busts, wMch resulted in 
confiscation of hundreds of millions of 
dollars’ worth of illicit drugs.

My associates Jack Mitchell and 
Indy Badhwar have learned that the 
Reagan transition team was offered 
substantial chargN of misctsKhict ^  
Bensinga. The allegations Include 
misiae of DEA agents for personal 
convenience and exotic shopping trips 
wMlc Bensinger was traveling on 
offiqpil business.

In addition. I’ve received reports 
that the Justice Department is aware 
of allegations that DEA agents were 
assign^  to chauffeur Bensinger’s 
relatives around various vacation 
spots abroad. And his mother has 
b m  helped through customs by DEA 
agents on a VIP basis on several 
occasions.

Furthermore, when the allegations 
against Bensinger by DEA employees 
were made to Senate Inves^ators 
and offered to the White House 
transition team, the informants said 
they could gM virtually dosens of 
agents to testify under ooth on their 
knowledge of the abuses charged.

I khould emphasize that Bensii^er 
hasn’t been found guilty of any 
wrongdoing. But the iridespread 
k n o w l^ e  of the allegations within 
the DEIA has affected employee 
morale. If for no other reason, the 
charges should be given a thorixigh 
airing.

One serious charge of im propa 
behavior was referred to the Justice 
Department recently. It got the same 
halfhearted investiitation that has 
become the hallmark of the depart
ment’s handling of political big shots.

vestigation of the “vase affair” was 
perfuixrtory at best. It consisted of an 
inconclusive interrogation of the 
agent and a brief interview with 
Bensinga, who denied any im
propriety.

Michael Shaheen, chief of the Office 
of Professional Responsibility, ap
parently made only a cursory check 
on the case, despite Bensinga’s rank 
and repeated inquiries from a senator 
and various repealers. “Aftar logical 
leads were ixirsued, it was reviewed 

me awf the m a tta  is closed,” 
Shaheen said.

Footnote; Bensinga assured us 
that there was “notMng to” the vase 
incident, and insisted the record 
would show he has “never taken 
advantage oT’ the agax:y he heacb. A 
Bensinga aide claimed the vase was 
worth $6. The assistance offered to the 
dfrector’s mother, said the aid, was 
“routine.”

FOOD FOR POLAND: I’ve already 
reported on the efforts of Ed Piszek, 
president of Mrs. Paul’s Kitchen, to 
avert starvation in Poland. With the 
help of the Catholic Archdiocese of 
Philadelphia, Piszek, who is of Polish
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descent, it shipping 40 million pounds 
ca k a  to the Poles, whoseof frozen fishes 

harvest last year was devastated by 
floods.

Piszek has now expanded Ms 
humaratarian campaign to feed 
Poland. On a recent trip to Warsaw, 
he got support f a  his efforts from 
L a h  Walesa, Solidarity union head, 
and P rem ia  StaMslaw Kania. And 
when he got back, be found he aloo had

LaoMsa Hwy.

507 East 3rd

the support of yet ano tha Pole — 
Pope John PPope John Paul II. The pontiff wrote 
Piszek that he was giving him and 
those who a re  helping him an 
Apostolic Messing.

“T»

Biff Spring Herald
2008 Gregg

ACCORDING TO IME aUegaUon, 
Bensinga a  a subordinate sent a 
DEA agent from New York to 
Waahington j » t  to hand<arry a Latta 
American vaae the dlrwtor had 
bought overseas. To give the trip 
some faint c o la  of official busineas.

Dear Editor;
We have a problem in Robert Lee. 

Our county commissioners recently 
closed the thoroughfare known as 
‘Friendship Road’ in two places — 
where it enters Lake Spence property.

This is a loop road, so this r e ^ t s  In 
the actual closing of the only two 
roads between the north end of the 
dam and ‘Rough Creek Park.’ Tliaae 
two small parks will be the only places 
left f a  the public to use on the whole 
northeast side of the lake.

There is no other place we can get to 
the lake without croesing private

2310 Scurry

osiia
p i ^ r t y .  

The c a! commiosioners cloaed the road 
in defiance of 388 people who signed a
petition opposing wefa action 

) e l i ^  this is a Mmi

the agent was given a dictation tape to 
dellva to Waahington. Aoconfing to a
DEA source, anotha agent had 
feared an impropriety and had 
already refused the aaaiv»nent.

The agent who did i ^ e  the trip 
said In a taped convarsatian that he 
(Mn’t think it waa a propa uoe of Ms 
time. HeturnadBenainga’svaaaova 
to a DEA official at Washington’s 
National Airport — and mailed the 
detation tape the naatt day.

A fomud complaint waa mads to the 
Juatica Deportment, and It woo 
referred to the Public Integrity 
Section for investigation. Even though 
the I» A ’a Now York offloo was

We believe this Is a simple ova- 
stepping of authority by me com
mission that can be carectad in the 
•dbtrict court

We have formed a group called 
’Lake Improvement Commlttae’ and 
retained a lawya to file w it to correct 
this Injustics. Robert Las, a small 
town, is divided on tMs laaua. About 
half the peopla In town are related to 
someone on the commlaalon w  to the

slraady being probed by the FBI on s 
varlsty of oUmt charges, tbs in-

Judge. TMs makes It hard to got 
enough money to pay legal axpensas. 
Fishannen win would S a  to help la 
reopen our roods can ghre any 
ameunt. It will be appredatad.

Send It to Lake Improvsment 
Commlttae, Box m, Robert Lee,

E.C.Bannett
Chairman
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263-1611

Sonic Drtve-ln

Dewayn« & Dana Waf^er

Southwest Tool A Machine Companv
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

4B Highland Mall
Snorts World 

RoMndBetiT
263-2551

Creighton Tire Company 
"Tire Sale Every Day” 

■■ Dkiroh Carr, Owner

Dairy Queen Stores

406 Runnels
Goodyear

Mike Sanders. Manager

Granmann's. Inc. 
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump A Engine Repair

Jones A Sons Dirt Paving Contractors
267-63?' Em I Hwy ^-.1143 ____________________ 393 5542

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 

K-Mart

Spring City I'niforms — Professional A Commercial
201 East 2nd 263-2001

LueyWhitimide

1506 East 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267^262
1009 U m esa Hwy 367-5412 1101 East 2nd

ton.' Jim  Marks ' '• —>m j. >■
U .«oi .1 boa <u.v

D A CS6let.lnc.
“Your M anufacture Housing HqU.*’ 

Denton A Johnnye Marsalis 
3910WestHwy.80 '267-5546

Dr Pepper Bottling Company
Gene Meador

1700 Gregg

.504 N. Renton

1611 East 4th

267 7261

ElUott and Waldron AbatractCn. 
Martha Saunders. Manager

ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr A Mrs Earl Newell

Eeagtas Impiement 
Sales-Serrice-Parts

Hwy. 67
Gibaon and EveleU Feagins

laddie and Mary Acri

HAH Welding. Inc. 

Bob and Skip Howland

Hickory House Bar-B-Que 

Travis Mauldin

1701 East FM 700 263-6416
Jim Truitt. Manager

267-1626
l.eonards Pharmacies

.m Scurry i i • i <,rr * ■ 263 7 ^
267-6412 lOlhAMain < 267-2546

I.50IW n th  Place 267-1611

600 Main

The State National Bank
‘Tomplete and convenient’ 

Member FDIC

StripHag-MancUl Insurance

267 7.541 Hubbard Packiug Compauy
North Birdwell Ln.

HIgkIaud Card Shop

267-1901

267-6921

267-7781

-iJttle Sooper Market
“Open After Sunday Church till 8 o'clock' 

Buddy and l.onnie Anderson

1610 S Gregg
Super-Save Drive-in Grocery

Gradv Walker

L P Gas Cumpany
';  mile N Lamesa Hwv

212 N Gregg

too Goliad

McCutekeun Oil Company 
Tea a CO Products

507 East 3rd
FIreotoue 

Danny Kirkpatrick

First Natiuual Bank
"The First in All Banking Service” 

Member FDIC

Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 
“When you care etMugh to 

send the very best"
Hwy. 87

263-6346 Jiffy Car Wash
807 West 4th

Mr A Mrs. Junior Ringener
263-4545 East Hwy

267-5564 Jimmie Jones Causcu Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2161 511 Gregg

Jshn Dsvis Feed Store
701 East 2nd

Wesley Deats, Owner
267-6411

S

MAM General Coulractsrs. Inc. 

Mr A Mrs James Masstngill

Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Travis Floyd A Employees

Montgomery Ward

263-8233

267-6131

267-2595

267-2381

267 2555

Billy Hinkle. Owner

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

Morrison Donaghue. Owner

SwarU
“Finest in Fashions’

T.G. A V. Stares 
College Park A Highland Center

267-2579

267-9295

267-9295

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

1307 East 4th
Terry’s Drive-la A Diner 

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs

401 East 2nd

206 Beil

Thompson Furniture Cumpuuy

“Squeuky” Thompson 

Tomco Eaxau Distributor

267-6401

267-6173

267-5831

267-5670

2008 Gregg

2310 Scurry

Flowcra from Dori’a 

Dori and Terrv Mitchell

’a Discount Ccatcr

267-7441

267-5286

The Sponsors O f This Message Urge You To ||

Attend Church Sunday
Walker AutoParta A Machine Shop 

409 East 3rd 267-5507

Wlun-DisieFi
2002 Gregg

ay
267-3431

7
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By hit raaurraction Christ was dadorad to b^tha 
Son of God with powar (Romons 1:4). Unto him, 
oa o living Lord, millions hova surraftdarad thair 
livas throu^ tha oanturlas.

Now, oftar mora thon 1900 yaors, wa pouaa to 
commamorota his rasurractlon; not by obsarving 
on onrHKil holidoy collad Eostar, but by ossam- 
bling for worship aoch Sunday.

This Sunday morning tha sub|act of tha sarmon 
;wilt ba, "H Ya Than ba Risan With Christ." Join us 
this, arid avary Lord's day. REV. JESSE K. MOON

• f

CMI^ISrS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 n th  PlacG at FM 700 
363-3168

TM  SRIRn M A K It TMI

Crusade 
at local 
church -

LIVING WITH WAR — A young shepherd watches a of Ahvaz, Iran recently, 
tank transporting tru d u  near the war-tom southern d ty

Doctors not su re  w h y

New AAexicQ cancer patjents
SERVICES

Saaday S:M Sunday Scheal
gnnday lt:N  Worship Service
Sunday 7:00 p.m. Teaching Service
Tuesday 7:aSp.m.Teachhig Service

find relief with marijuana
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — Some 100 cancer 

patients in New Mexico, most of them terminally ill, have 
smoked marijuana over the past two years to ease their 
chemotherapy-caused nausea and vomiting. Doctors still 
don’t know why it works — or why it fails with other 
patients.

“ I see the drug as being useful, but not a panacea,” said 
Dr. Dan Dansak, assistant professor of psychiatry at the 
University of New Mexico. “There are stUl a number of 
patients who don’t respond too well to it and we don’t know 
why.

“More work certainly needs to be done to see why 
people respond and why they do not — we still need 
something for those who do not respond."

On Jan. 16, 1979, New Mexico b ^ m e  the first state to 
begin giving cancer patients marijuana or its active 
ingredient, deIta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol or ’THC, to 
combat the side effects of chemotherapy.

Dansak is one of three members of a review board, 
composed of a psychiatrist, a cancer specialist and an 
ophthalmologist, that reviews applications of cancer 
patients to receive marijuana.

The Legislature had beetnirged to adopt the marijuana 
program  by a 28-year-old cancerpatient from 
Albuquercpie, Lynn Pioson. On Feb. 21,1978, then-Gov. 
Jerry Apodaca signed into law the Controlled Substances 
Therapeutic Research Act. The state received approval 
from the Food and Drug Administration Dm . 1,1978, for 
use of marijuana by cancer patients.

Pierson died in August 1978. Seven months later. Gov. 
Bruce King repealed the 1978 law and established a 
permanent program — the Lynn Pierson Therapeutic 
Research Program.

Since then, Louisiana, Illinois, Florida and Washington 
state have started similar programs and at least a dozen 
other states have enacted laws modeled after the New 
Mexico statute, Dansak said.

Dr. Edward Deaux of the New Mexico Department of 
Health and Environment said that among the New Mexico 
patients, the marijuana in cigarette form seems to work 
better than the ’THC in capsule form.

“'The inhaled version works better than the oral ver
sion,” Deaux said. “ It could be the absorption is different. 
It could be the drug gets into the blood faster through 
smoke. It could be that different drugs used in 
chemotherapy react differ«itly.”

The eigM patients currently in the program declined to 
discuss their experiences for reasons of privacy, Dansak 
said.

“They have concerns about neighbors and how the 
neighbors will receive them, concerns about ... how 
churches and relatives will receive them,” he said.

The marijuana used in the New Mexico program is 
grown at the University of Mississippi and distributed by 
the National Institute on Drug Abuse. It comes pre-rolled 
in tins of about 300 cigarettes each, with each cigarette 
containing to IS milligrams of THC.

The capsule form of THC is mixed with sesame oil and 
comes in gelatin capsules of five to 15 milligrams.

The cigarettes or capsules a re  administoed every 4-to4 
hours over two-day and five-day cycles, he said.

Dansak said roughly 60 percent of the patients who have 
been in the program have had positive responses and 40 
percent have had negative responses.

“Older women don’t seem to respond as well to the drug 
as younger women, and younger women seem to respond 
as well as older and younger men. I think in general, male 
patients are a little more willing to use i t . ... They might 
be a little more adventurous,” he said.

List of First Lady
candidates growing

The number of candidates 
competing for the Big Spring 
Centennial’s F irs t Lady 
honors and prizes increased 
during the week as more 
ladies signed to participate 
in the contest. Being named 
First Lady of the local 
celebration will be an honor 
in itself, in addition to 
receiving an all expense paid 
trip for two for a week in 
Hawaii.

’The First Lady winner will 
be honored during each of 
the six pre-shows of the 
“Iron Horse Revue,” have 
her own float in the parade, 
and be the special guest at 
the Centennial Ball to be held 
Saturday, May 30.

’The winning contestant 
will be determined by the 
number of points that in
dividual receives from 
selling advance tickets to the 
major stage show. ’Those 
contestants competing for 
First Lady hqpors include r

Federal waste
hotlines open

FrancM Aberegg, D»lorl* S . Albert, 
Shlrun* L . AMmafl, AnnK Matt AngU, 
Sut Arnwirang, Jobnnl* Lou Avbry, 
Sharon Satdaracb, Annia Saadan, 
Zlrab L . Sadnar, Joan O. Sail, Satty 
Jo Blrd«M)l and,

Zav S Irro ll, Dorothy Slavlnt, 
Oarlana Sraaka, Donna B. Caray, 
Linda L . Cathay, Oanova Clinktcalaa, 
Nalda CalclaMr, Lana Crockar, Ann 
CunnInghanK, Agnai Curria, Jon 
OavMgon, Shh-lay Daal, Cindy DaNika

Ann Oraka, Latlla Samat, Mary 
Bmating, Lila X. Bttaa, Martha 
Slarro, ClaudMa Sloyd, Cindy drank, 
M ary Oarnor, Dorothy Oarratt, 
Sandra ttanav and.

Lata A. Hanaan, Carat Hart, 
drancat Handrick, Joan Jankina,

.W t- V ' *
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S U N D A Y , 11 .00  A .M .

“WHAT D O ESTH E 

RESURRECTION 

DO FO R M E”?

Zrimty family Church
10M SirtfwaU L*ne Big Spring, T«x«s 79720 

• 916-243 3315

, - 7
*
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U rtt United M ethodist Church
4lfig  Scurry Big Spring,Texas 267-6394

•SUNDAY SBIVICeS 

(NurMryfrovIdod)

Morning Warship 
Giurch School 
Youth Fellowship 
Even! rtg Worship

8:30-10:50
9:45
5:30
7:00

B«y,,j^M»e K; Moon, inter- '

S p ii^ id d  Mo„ will lead an 
evangelistic crusade at First 
Assembly of God Church, 4th 
and Lancaster, today 
through Sunday, a t 7 p.m. 
nighUy and 10 a.m. Sunday, 
according to Rev, Rick 
Jones, p a ^ .

Dr, Moon is engaged in 
evangelism throughout the 
nation and in nuny other 
countries of- the world. He 
la s  v^jporfhld •oiiireach'  
th rou^  crukades,'" media, 
publications and seminars.

’The crusade will feature 
Bible preadiing on a variety 
(g Vital subiects; in i^ t r y  in 
song with narp: soundtrack 
and live accompaniment and 
prayer for deliverance, 
spiritual therapy, deeper life 
and healing.

Dr. Moon, preacher, 
educator and author, has 
published several religious 
books and contributes ar
ticles frequently to religiouB 
periodicals and professional 
journals. After several 
pastorates, he was for flve 
years president of the North 
Texas D istrict Youth 
Department. He later served 
for thirteen years as 
professor and campus pastor 
at Southwestern Assemblies 
of God College in 
Waxahachie.

He resigned after six years 
a s  academic dean to give full 
time to international 
evangelism. Over the years 
Dr. Moon has traveled ex- 
tensivdv, ministering in 
spiritual life conferences, 
sem inars, youth rallies, 
conventions, camps, college 
convocations, d is tr ic t  
councils, m in isters ' in
stitutes and evangelistic 
crusades. Dr. Moon is 
presently serving as Bible 
nieologlan of Central MMe 
College in Springtield, Mo.

Or. Moon is-' presently 
serving as Bible ’Theologian 
of Central Bible College in 
Springfield, Mo.

’The pubUc is cordially 
invited to share the ministry 
of Rev. Moon in sermon, 
song and prayer.

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.............12:00 VAMC will
la r t

MARUUANA PROGRAM PIONEER—lONMTiMfMB, 
who died of cancer in 1971 at v m  of II, poiBid ■ ’ 
program through the New M rrlrn f i g l i l a f r t  IBirllM 
the state the flrst in the union to M |^  dtapMriag 
marijuana to cancer patirats to oomhat Qm olflHlS 
of chemotherapy. He is shown in photo takwi a mogQi 
before lis death growing marijuaiia plants la WalhUt 4  
yard. Today, doctors still are pozzlad arhgr (hi '

tlwotban

MOTHER'S DAY 
OUTNURSBIY 
Wadnaadoy t  Fridoy

MINISTRY FOR 
THE DEAF

hove Easter
service

works for some patients but not ror otbara.

“And there are religious rsaaons that 
reluctant to take it.”

Marijuana relaxes some pattSBls, whfia 
giddy, he said. Still others seem coasplataly iaiaf|kiti< 

Appetites, sometimes seriously eaartglM''-4y 
chemotherapy, are occasionally r a v l i^  hy m a itjM ii, 
Dansak said. “We have some patients whi f s t  afpsHIa 
stimulation. Tliey maintain mafar weight M th r WNh 
marijuana. It’s a very small number ef paHawU — I 
of four at the most—but it’s graUftrliig to aaa I t "

Elltabctb JobanMo, Angtl Jon**, 
Barbar* Juatlat, Jaan Kuykandall, 
Lou LaXochalla, Patricia Lawtl* and,

Nancy Lima, Elma Notaa Martlnat, 
Ettialyn AAcCann, Sacky AAcCawlay, 
Laura McCwan, Lydia AAollna, 
Tnalma AAontgomary, Srtnda AAoora, 
Pat Moort, Cbaricia AAorotiaad, Donna 
AAorrisand,

AAarilyn Nawaom, Oaloraa Pat- 
taraon, Paggy Payna, Danatta 
pnilllpa, Nancy Portar, AAartha Poaa, 
Margartt Ray, Lillian Rbyna, Jania 
Rodriquai, Halan Sagratt, Anna 
snaady, Edna Faya Smith, Vaurki# 
Smith.

Tiny Staphan*. Nola Story, Paula 
Talbot, Jana Thom ai, Margy 
Thompton, Ann Turnar, Evatyn VIM, 
Charlotta WannIk, Emma Laa WIggIna 
and Lema Jaan Wynn.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
new list of “whistleblower 
hotlines” is out with the 
R eagan  a d m in is tra tio n  
promising confidentiality to 
anyone using them to re|>ort 
suspected fraud, abuse or 
waste in government.

Most of the telephone 
hotline numbers have been 
in use many months. But 
new ones recently have been 
installed at the Defense, 
T reasury and Justice 
departments, deputy budget 

^director Edwin L. Harper 
said’Thursday.

'The government Wed
nesday released a study in 
which 45 percent of the 
federal employees surveyed 
■aid they had observed 
fraud, waste or inefficiency 
in the last year.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TOBW.AMny 
9:4SA JA .->Blbla Study 
lOJBAiM .— Worship

6:00 P.M .— WORSHIP 
HEAR SPECIAL GUEST— CHARLISS ODOM

Dr. Kannath Patrick 
Pastor

An Elaster Sunrise Service 
will be presented at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center Sunday at 7 
a.m.

Dr. Phillip McClendon of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
deliver the Easter message 
and Jackie Hancock of
HUkreat will supply apecial 

Charlimusic. Patty and' C nrles 
Parham of the First United 
Methodist will also perform 
selected music.
• Speakers will be used 

inside and ouUide VAMC 
and patients who are able 
will be brought outdoors in 
whedefaairs to participate in 
the service.

Everyone is requested to 
use Gibson’s pailLing lot 
across Gregg Street east of 
the hospital.

For the record
’The presiding ovm eer of 

the Salon del Reino, 
Jehovah’s Witness Spanish 
organization, ia Frank
Basquez, rather than Loren 
H. SpSpencer as published in 
the Newcomer’s Guide April 
•  in the List of Churches.

skid:' I  AM m  Bread
REVIVAL 

With
Dr. Jesse K.Meea 

FrMny sn iin tT in y  —7:66 p.m. 
Snarise with CeauMwlm 

Siuday MerMH—7:M a.ai. 
Maralug B Eveahig Servkee—Dr. M

YOU ARE LOVEDI
COME, BREAK BREAD WITH US 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D

A REAL BLABT — Formw H estap i l i n i i  
Johnstown, Pa., left, B u ry  Bm b , rt tmm T(
center, and Jerry MMa cEMomI 
after shoatiiig skeet at ths Qrew brkr B U d  to
Sulphur Sprina, I 
medkal meemaBi 
hoetages.

WV., Unredgy dnrtog •  I 
attended by U  ef 4m

Fourth 8> Lancaster 
Phones: 

’ 267-7971  
'267-7214

RICK JONES 
PASTOR

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 

, W ednesday Eve.

Youn
peop
compi

The Young Peop 
a r tBig Spring War. 

Church of Jesus 
Latter Day Saints 
the Roadshow Coi 
in Midland April 
theme of this yet 
show was Fractur 
Tales. Eight Wards 
(Messa Texas Sta 
peted in the annual i
. To compete 
program, a Wai 
design and 
costumes and scat 
leaders must pr 
script and assign pc 
young people. Ar 
time of about threi 
are given each | 
prepare for the e\ 
skits are timed am 
A pproxim ately  
minutes is given 
group for their dran

M n. Larry Jam e 
Mistress of Ceremc 
gave the welcome 
troductions. Dave 
president ol the 
Young Mens Asi 
gave the opening 
Judges were Wem 
and Vickie Sp. 
Speech and 
graduates of Brigha 
University. Del N 
timekeeper.

Competing in th 
Roadshow, were 
and the Pea, I 
Branch; Follow 
Yellow Brick Roac 
2nd Ward; Dragon 
Abilene 1st Ward; C 
and The Three 
Odessa 1st Ward; 1 
Red Hen and B 
Combread Got I 
combined Midland 
2nd Wards; Sleep 
dsome. Big Sprin 
Repulsive Rapunze 
2nd Ward; Ali B 
Daba and the 
Snivelling SnitciM 
Angelo.__  ___

Several skits w< 
between dramas to 
Ward time to set 
scenery. The Kid 
Why Mormons D 
Jokes on the Stat 
One group did 
Uvemte tsiaptaone 
Gum Drops, But 
Suckers. Joy Hon 
special to the tui 
Clampits Texas 
companied by i 
Horn on the guitar.

Awards to the 
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compete
The Young People of the 

Big Spring Ward of The 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints attended 
the Roadshow Competition 
in Midland April ll. The 
theme of this year’s road 
show was Fractured Fairy 
Tales. Eight Wards from the 

Odessa Texas Stake colh- 
peted in the annual affair.
. To compete in this 
program, a Ward m ust 
design and prepare 
costumes and scoiery, and 
leaders must prepare a 
script and assign parts to the 
young people. An alloted 
time of about three months 
are given each group to 
prepare for the event. The 
skits are timed and judged. 
A pprox im ately  tw enty  
minutes is given to each 
group for their drama.

Mra. Larry James was the 
Mistress of Ceremonies and 
gave the welcome and in
troductions. Dave Keller, 
president of the Midland 
Young Mens Association, 
gave the opening prayer. 
Judges were Wendy Linde 
and Vickie Spackman, 
Speech and Dram a 
graduates of Brigham Young 
University. Del Main was 
timekeeper.

Competing in this year’s 
Roadshow, were Princess 
and the Pea, Seminole 
Branch; Following the 
Yellow Brick Road, Odessa 
2nd Ward; Dragon ’Trouble, 
Abilene 1st Ward; Cinderella 
and The Three Dwarfs, 
Odessa 1st Ward; The Little 
Red Hen and How The 
Combread Got It’s Fire, 
combined Midland 1st and 
2rxl Wards; Sleeping Han
dsome, Big Spring Ward; 
Repulstve Rspuntel, Abilene 
2nd Ward; Ali Baba Aba 
Daba and the Seven 
Snivelling Snitchers, San 
Angelo.__ _ _

Several skits were given 
between dramas to give each 
Ward time to set up their 
scenery. The Kickers told 
Why Mormons Don’t Tell 
Jokes on the Stake Farm. 
One group did the ,old 
favaoke taiaptaone Una. Na 
Gum Drops, But Lots of 
Suckers. Joy Horn sang a 
special to the tune of the 
Clampits Texas Tea, ac
companied by M arshall 
Horn on the guitar.

Awards to the group of 
young people who range 
from age 12 to 18 were the 
following; Excellent to 
Seminole, Odessa 2nd, 
Odessa 1st, Big Spring, 
Abilene and San Angelo, 2nd. 
Superior to Midland com
bined Wards, and to Abilene 
1st Ward. Best Use of Set 
went to Seminole; Best 
Costumes, Odessa 2nd; Beat 
Acting, Abilene 1st; Most 
Imaginative, Odessa 1st; 
Best Appeal Effectiveness, 
Midland; Best Charac
terization, Big Spring; Best 
Set, Abilene 2nd; Best 
Staging, San Angelo.

Closing Prayer was given 
by Peggy Bolton, President 
of Midland’s Young 
Women’s Association. The 
Midland Youth hosted a cast 
luncheon and party after the 
Judging.

Attending cast from Big 
Spring Ward were, Phillip 
Harrison, Prince Hand
some; Jennifer Fortner, 
Queen; Ronnie Christensen, 
King; and Catherine Jones, 
Princess Sneezy. Others of 
the cast were Scott Jones, 
John Brown, Victmia Logan, 
Rachel Jones, Susan and 
Cathy Davis, Shannon 
Marshall, and their Adult 
leaders Linda Marshall, Bob 
Florence and M arsha 
Bailey.

pageant A tte n d  The C h u rch  
O f  Y o u r C h o ic e  

S u n d a y

9lg Spring (Texas) Hsrold, Fri., April 17, 1981

SCRIPTURES FOR THE DlSABliU) ̂ 1981 has been 
declared the Year of the Diubled. In this photo a 
hearing-impaired boy focuses on the story erf the Birth 
of Jesus in Signed English. Signed English is a pictorial 
presentation of the narrator highlighting the signs and
OraifidiBfl.-IVftl- piiftf! fftpinl pynrpfrfiintifl jUinAdiywwwws— -̂ Mvsr wrww wsrW|Kn vcaviCss OAUt VWIVIIO>
1834, the American Bible Society has supplied the Holy 
Scriptures to the blind and visually handicapped. For 
the hearing impaired. Signed English Scriptures were 
received by more than 7,000 people.

Two festivals with a 
comparable meaning
celebrated at Easter

’The Kendridi 'RteliL 
Pageant,Thw Life of Christ, 
will b ^ n  i^i 
production with 
E aster P ages 
presented 9t ZJO a.m, p| 
Easter SuiidhypetiSfi 
sunup. * ' !.■ i,:.

This pageant wais termed’ 
by the July 1980 edition of thk! 
Texas Monthly Magazine, a# 
the best outdoor mwma^ ip, 
Texas. It is the complete Lifp 
a t Christ f ro in ^ b t^  thraug^ 
the resurrection, '^ r t r a y ^

- in sixty scenes ny^u cast of ' I
dedicated Christian'peppleo^ L 
all walks of life and n^ligioual I  
denoniiasMpns. r*
denominational/yiyty ^̂ |
script being taitm^MMhHh^. N 
King Jam es «rVe'rsi6nVi^< \ 
the Bible. '  > fl

Included in the cast is a 
grey donkey for the Mother 
Mary, a white donkey for the 
Triumphant Entry oif Jesus^’’

- sheep f(k the sherpherds ia  
the field, and ii W m d’fdf the 
Wisemen. Admission is a 
freewill offering. F ree  i 
parking and overnight- 
^>npin& are kllowed on the 
grounds. Restrooms and 
concession, stands are 
available. '

7-A

St. Paul Lutheron Church
• t h i i  Scurry

Sunday morning Sorvicosi ttSOa.m^A 10t4Sa,m. 
Sunday School — 9i30 o.'ih.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

TO WORSHIP WITH
CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

U SUNDA] 
^ W1

SERVICES 
— 10:30a.m.-A:30p.m. 

^S(ftlY-r- .

Both Judaism, and its 
offspring, Christianity, 
celebrate their major 
festivals of hope this 
weekend, Passover and 
Easter. They’re linked in 
history and also hold a 
com parable meaning 
deliverance.

For Christians, that 
deliverance is pioneered for 
humanity in the resurrection 
of Jesus from death, a 
triumph celebrated this 
Sunday.

For Jews, the week-long 
Passover observance starts 
Saturday evening, com
memorating deliversm* of 
their people 
Egypt.

"L et my people go!’’ 
Moses demanded, and they 
got away.

“He is risen!’’ the report 
spread about Jesus, and his 
followers concluded that 
with him nothing could beat 
them, not even dying.

The concurrence of the 
observances "provides an 
interreligious m utuality 
founded in brotherhood.” 
says David Hyatt, a Catholic 
and president of the Nationai 
Conference of CIristians and 
Jews.

Both occasions, he points 
out, have a timeless quality, 
focusing not just on past 
events, but on their con
tinuing significance for the 
present a ik  the future.

“ ... Next year may we all 
be free!” goes a prayer of 
the Seder meal of Passover.

The words “speak to us 
with perennial truth,,” says 
Rabbi Arthur J. Lely veld, 
president of the Synagogue 
Council of America, citing 
con tinu ing  oppression , 
persecution and brutalities 
in the world.

’The Easter celebration 
also holds up a vision of the 
ultimate victory of goodness, 
of a world in which even 
death is overcome, as 
heralded in history by God’s

emissary

“Easter does not come and 
go It comes and stays,"says 
Episcopal Presiding Bishop 
John M. Allin “ It is more 
than a season. Resurrection 
.̂. embraces and supports 

"w r life InTJh'rist " .................

Besides the .shared im
plications and aspirations of 
the two holidays, they also 
are connected historically 
both in the New Testament 
view of extending the older 
prophetic vision, and sharing This 
in its heritage Museum

- Re-enacting the .last .Musmuii 
Kipper h e ss« lk*- ^ -fo^ (E T o i^  
oinSUaiB their cen4sq(kset
of worship. Holy .C o m 
munion, in which Christ still 
is regarded present with 
them, the guarantor that life 
finally wins despite the 
travail.

Summer productions of the 
pageant will begin June 18 
and will be presented each 
Thursday and Friday night 
at 9 through Augst 14.

Beginning at 3 a.m. Easter 
Sunday, there will be a 
special Memorial Service for 
the late J.H. “Pop” Ken
drick who founded and 
produced, with his wife, the 
Life of Christ Pageant.
“Pop” Kendrick was an 
active m ember of the 
pageant cast until his death 
in July 1980, playing the 
parts a Wiseman and 
John, the disctpta'Uf Christ:..^ 
During this memorial ser- i 
vice, the robes of ‘ICpp” '  
Kendrick will be retirratad':! 
placed on permanent d is |uy .' 

— in. the Religious Dioij|^a^ 
and Museum adjacent" the' 
pageant grounds. *.

\Diorama and
is Texas’ only All  ̂

Religious Diorama and 
is open every 

from 10 a.m.
__  uring Easter
weekehd.Jt will be open 
continuous^ from 10 a.m. 
Saturday through 5 p.m. 
Easter Sunday with the 
exception of pageant 
presentation time.

HGrady Teague '
^Randall Morton

.  I

C M stian  Church of Big Spring
(liMlapandant and Undanomlnatlonal) 

21st at Nolan
>1. Phono 263-2241

Btbla Study.............................................9:45 A.M.
Worship H o u r..................................... 1(h4S A.M.

^ f vonlng H o u r........................................ 6t00  P.M.
^Mrd-waok S tu d y ...............   .7d)0 P.M.

-4.C€>mmunlon sorvod oach Lord's Day—
Tommy Smith, mlnlstor

GRACE FOURSQUARE 
, GOSPEL CHURCH 

. 1210E. 19that Settles
‘ WE BELIEVE... 263-1997 263-4839
, Jesus Christ the Savior 
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit
L/iTinB tm atnn ■
The second coming of Christ

SUNDAY SCHOOL — 16:00 a.m.
AAORNING WORSHIP — 11:00a.m.

__ EVENING WORSHIP ___ 6:00 p.m.
w I dN ^ A Y  PRAYER FOR THE SICK 7:00 p m 

r. y  Ministers EVERYONE
Willis H. ond Solly Sparks

“Abide in me. and I in 
you.” he said. “ In the world 
you have tribulation, but be 
of good cheer, I have 
rwerromet lie world '

The Jewish celebration 
strikes similar notes of 
persi.slence, hope and 
ultimate victory over the 
destructive forces of the 
world

It “points the way to the 
future,” says Maynard I. 
Wishner, president of the 
American Jewish Com
mittee, to a time of “cosmic 
liberation ” when, as sym- 
bolizeil in .Scripture, “the 
wolf shall dwell with the 
lam b,” when “ the dry 
buiiC!> of tliosc tlKiught to 
be utterly destroyed by the 
wicked will live again.”

Passover is seen as 
foretokening tliat dream, a 
sign of God’s endless caring 
for humanity Other signs 
are seen, including the 
choosing of A braham 's 
people, the giving of the Ten 
C o m m a n d m e n ts , th e  
prophets.

Christians, loo, affirm 
those revelations, but see 
Jesus as the capstone of 
them, “our Pas.sovcr ”

Mother superior, 63, marries 
retired doctor in Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) — After 40 years 
as a nun, the 63-year-old 
mother superior of a Roman 
Catholic convent has 
married a retired doctor, the 
Sunday Times reported.

The paper said Sister John 
Laudenkfos, the head of the 
Holy Crass Convent in the 
soutl coast resort town of 
George and the principal of 
the convent’s prim ary 
school, iharrled Dr, • 
Christian Hamilton, 72, 
recently. It said they had 
gone to West Germany to 
visit her stepm othsr in 
Beilbroim, near Sturtgart.

The Sunday ‘nnses gave 
this account;

Sister John, dascribed as 
stern and forbidding by 
aevaral townspeople who 
knew her, met Hamilton 
several y w s  ago when 
poverty forced him to “ 
help from thechurch.

An osteopath from 
Canada, he had moved to 
George six years ago with 
his second wife. She died 
suddenly of a brain 
hemorrhage three years ago, 
leaving all her possessions to 
other relatives, including the 
home she had shared with 
her husband.

Hamilton did part time 
carpentry work for the 
convent and moved into a 
house on the grounds to look 
after Sister John's step
mother, who was visiting 
from Germany.

"All I know of Dr. 
Hamilton la that he was very 
quiet and asemed very 
devout. I used to see him 
going to Mass, sometimes 
twice a day,” a former 
neighbor laid.

Sister John retired as 
principal of the Outeikqua 
f ^ v a n t  Primaiy.Schnol last 
month, saying she was to be

transferred to a Johan
nesburg convent where she 
might enter the field of adult 
education

At the sam e time, 
Hamilton quietly left town, 
giving the Holy Cross 
Convent as his forwarding 
address to the Post Office.

Sister John formally left 
the Holy Cross Order a day 
after Christmas following an 
interview with the order’s 
chief nun. Mother Provincial 
Ludgart, in Johannesburg

“It may be a lovely love 
story for the world,” said one 
nun at the convent, "but it’s 
not for us. Hie nuns are 
against it.”

Another nun said Sister 
John “never really had any 
close friends at the convent, 
so she confided in no one. She 
was always cold and aloof. I 
suppose being at the top and 
commanding all the time 
msv make one that wav ”

This Diorama -contains 
scenes from the Bible set as 
realistic as is possible with 
life sized figures, narration, 
and soft organ background 
music for each scene. As you 
view the scenes, you are 
actually standing r i ^ . i n  the 
midst of the figures, giving 
you the feeling ̂  being right 
there with Jesus and His 
followers. The,nld Lpitgjptanl 
section of this'Dforama'will ̂  
have its opening during^ 
Easter w e^end for the< 
public to view.

Take a trip to the Life o^ 
Christ Pageant halfway be^ 
tween Cisco and Eastland on. 
U.S. highway 80. For furtheh 
information, contact theT 
Kendrick A m phitheater' 
"The Life of Christ” Rout»; 
No. 2 Box 46 Cisco, Texarfi 
76437 or Phone 817-629-2732. ’ .

Cross bearers ', 
at U.S Capitol ^

WASHINGTON (AP) —\  
Carrying a c r ^ ,  sovcral^ 
Protestant reli|pqi6 leadeng: 
are staging “ Wajr;, of' Suf-i' 
fering” processions abouLn 
the Capitol today t&i 
dramatize concern, for the^, 
people of El Salvador and tô . 
oppose U.S. military aid to j 
the ruling junta there. f

About ■:40*"6*a*iih»tiQelK-’ 
were listed as participants.

The Rev. Arie Brouwer, 
general aectftatjf-, of th ^  
Kerch in Amsrida, sayi4bd^. 
"our govemmeoL a w j f t f ’ 
focus on an a llegad^g^^  
political conflict, 
ignoring” the suffering of S t  
Salvadw’tpeopfo. ^

After a-marchV) the Whltor 
House, the grpup also set a ^

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whorw you arm always wafeom*. 

Sunday Sarvicas
Mbia Study  ................................ 9:45 A.M.
Worship Sarvicas . . .  10:45 A.M. A 6 P.M, 
Mldwook BIbla Study
Wodnoaday..................................7KH) P.M.

J.T. BROSfH, IVANGfLIST

EXCELLENT CLASSES FOR ALL AOE.S... 
Toddlera through .\dult

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Road

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

-SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 o jn . 
Morning Worship • 11:00 a jn .
Sign Langaago Class- 5:00 p jn . 
Evening Worship - P*"-

assembly acrdaalhestreeUii 
Lafayette Park for prayoRg 
and speeches, with R 
Catholic participants, a 
further processions to the ,... 
S. State Department ahtt'' 
various international office' 
buildings.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12M WRIGHT ST.

DO. OIU BIRRYHILL, PASTOR
SUNDAY SERVICES:

SwrfBySchaal .............................................»:45a.ai.
WorolilpService ........................................ I#:38a.ai.
EveNng Worship..........................................•:38p.ai.
Wadoesdayevening ........ , ......................... 7:3ep.ai.

8mi>A►AY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYG 8:38-7:38 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREH  
BAPTIST CHURCH
4«l E. 4th St. Phone 267-2291

SandaySchool ...........l:4Sa.m.
Sanday Morning Worship ll-aSn.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship t:00pm  
Wednesday Bible Study and 
Prayer Service . ! 7 00pm

MhdsterEdaratlon-  Youth: 
Chnrlie Skeen 

GUY WHITE. Outr/ach Missionary — Sam Scott 
Pastor MMstei MUic: Janies Kinmsn

"A People Ready To Shore'
THINK ON THIS: "Oiriat diad for you; Ara 
you living for HImT”

* . ohnParishoners 
asked to

ATLANTA (AP) —/M a m .., 
pastors — black andahKnor 
are urging parialig it r i  to 
fast and pray ev«py Wgd- 
neadoy afternoon for an and 
to the murders eSf , U i ^  
children is the cHy. f ■-*

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

^fitU eO am ........ >....................................................9:39 a.m.
' llaming Warship..............  19:39 a.m.
CttpaingWwBhtp.....................................................8:99 p.m.
H hOo Broadcast an KBYG...................... 7:48-8:99 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
VHIsBIMe Study..................................................9:99 a.m.
' K mfMndy .7:Mp.m.

W tft Hwy. 80 
Cburcfc of O iH st
3tl9W.Hwy.R9 B.W.Brfggi. Jr. 

Mhdalcr_______

Wm Cordially Invita  You fa  A tta n d  A ll 
Sanriea* A tt

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th Place 

267-6344
Claude N. Craven 

Pastor

; T H 0 T :  We ore saved by God's mercy, 1  
* not by our merit—by Christ's dying, not *
t  f

by our doing I .,

^ n d a y  School ......................................... 19:99 a .m '
Morning Worship ....... ............................Il:99n.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1279 on Your Dial 
lEvangeHsIlc Ser v ires  ............................ 9:99p .m.
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new  trends 
discussed.

Are Indians Chiefs
When It Comes to Sex?

CARQLEE CAVpiLL

Special
recreation
available

Carolec Caudill, 2609 
Wasson Rd., is Big Spring 
.In d e p e n d e n t sc h o o l 
District’s first recreational 
.therapist.

Mrs. Caudill works with 
Special Education children 
in Moss, Washington and 
Marcy Elementary Schools, 
Goliad Middle School and 
Runnels Junior High School.

The goal of the 
recreational program is to 
enable special education 
children to become a part of 
the family by entering into 
leisure-time activities with 
them.

Social skills are developed 
through games and other 
means. Communication 
skills and academic skills 
taught in the classrooms are 
reinforced.

Increasing attention span 
and mental alertness in 
students who range from 3 
years to 21 years is worked 
on. Motor skills, and rhythm 
are giveji attention. ...........

Mrs. Caudill was an early 
childhood teacher at Moss 
Elementary for six years 
prior to her new assignment. 
She has two daughters, 
Laura, 20 and Pam 17.

Prior to coming to Big 
Spring, Mrs. Caudill taught 
physical education in 
Odessa.

She holds a bachelor of 
science degree from North 
Texas State University at 
Denton and a master d ^ re e  
from Sul Ross University at 
Alpine.

Elks A uxiliary  
to hostclinic

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

The CottorT 
Patch

Now Open
CoafMHTM'i Nroett Addition 
infontoto Jo S. Sdfvlc# ad.
Look lor O'Oomol Farm  S 
Ranch Supply

3M-43N_________

n R M IT ES ?

CALL:

267-8190
200S a M w e llU iiw

DEAR ABBY: I am a 35-year-old m an who’s in  love with 
a beautiful, 28-year-old divorcee. I w ant to m arry her, but 
she keeps w anting more tim e to th ink  it over.

In  the m eantim e, s h e ’s  seeing  an o th e r m an , a n d  I ’m 
afraid  he h as the edge on me. You see, he’s p art Kickapoo 

.Ind ian , a n d  I hear Ind ians a rs  superior to the white m an 
when it roro«wtolovggi/gj^g: Closely giie.rdcd tribal secrets 

;6 n  how tb^'iaua^A'WMikdii istsaed down from father to’ 
son. If there is any tru th  to th a t. I’m willing to pay w hatever' 
is necessary to find out.

Let me say th a t I w as m arried for four years and I never 
had  any com plaints from my wife, but if  Ind ians are better 
lovers th an  white men, I would like to find out why.

Maybe your readers can  help. T hank you.
ED

D E A R  E D : I w o u ld n ’t  to u ch  y o u r  r e q u e s t  w ith  a  
10 -foo t to te m  p o le . B ut you  c a n  t r y  th e  B u reau  o f  
In d ia n  A ffa irs  o r  th e  A m e ric a n  In d ia n  M ovem ent.

D EAR ABBY: My husband of 26 years is my problem. We 
have six daughters whom he teases until they are in tears 
a n d  n ea rly  h y s te r ic a l. He p re ten d s  th a t  h is  tick lin g , 
pinching and  slapping (hard) on the rear is done in ^ e  
harm less sp irit Of playfulness, but he a'ctually hu rts  them. 
The girls, who are from 5 to 22 years old, frequently spend 
their evenings in their rooms so they won’t have to put up 
w ith his teasing.

Abby, could his actions have sexual overtones? He and I 
have not had sexual relations in 3'A years — he’s either “too 
tired’’ or not in the mood. I th ink  Dad is getting his jollies 
from teasing his daughters. W hat do you th ink?

DISGUSTED IN OHIO

D E A R  D ISG U ST E D : I th in k  you  h i t  th e  n a il on  th e  
h e a d . D ad ’s m ask ed  c ru e l ty  is bo u n d  to  in f lu e n c e  h is  
d a u g h te r s ' fe e l in g s  to w a r d  m en  a n d  t h e i r  fu tu re  
re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  th em .

D ad  n e e d s  a  p sy c h ia tr ic  c o n s u lta t io n  fo r  h is  sa k e  a s  
w e ll a s  h is  d a u g h te r s ’.

DEAR ABBY: Some years ago I had a p a rtia l la ry n 
gectomy, which left me with only 10 percent of one vocal 
chord. As a result of this, my voice, especially on the phone, 
sounds like som ething between a croak and a  whisper.

I ’m fed up, angry  and  often enraged w hen I m ake a 
telephone call and  the person who answ ers th e  phone 
im patiently asks me to speak up, or worse yet, accuses me of 
trying to be "funny” or m aking an  obscene phone call.

Pleaae.publish. th is letter, Abby. There are m any o thers 
with speech impediments who need the understanding of 
thoughtless strangers who jum p to the wrong conclusion 
when they hear us on the phone. -------

MR. CROAKER

The Big Spring Child Study 
Club had its monthly 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Pollard with Mrs. Bob 
Cruson as co-hostess.

Barbara Hall, Interior and 
Home Furnishing Consultant 
and owner of Fraser-Hall 
Designs, spoke on the “New 
Trends’’ according to the 
Texas experts.

- ’The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Lenny 
Prudhomme, president. ’The 
following slate of officers 
were submitted to the club 
by the nominating ̂  coror, 
ih itu |:  Bill. FoUard,
presiamt; Mrs. Gary'Ct/i;* 
vice president; Mrs. Michael 
Emerson, secretary; Mrs. 
Ben Neel, treasurer; Mrs. 
Guy Speck, librarian and 
historian and Mrs. 
Prudhomme, parliam en
tarian. The slate of officov 
was accepted by ac
clamation.

The new officers will be 
installed at the salad lun- 

'  dieon meeting in May a t the 
home of Mrs. Dub Moore, 528 
Scott Street, with the present 
officers serving as co
hostesses.

Janet Wolfe and Jean 
P rudhom m e d e liv e red  
cookies to the Big Spring 
State Hospital for the club.

The club received a letter 
of appreciation from the 
S o u th w e s t  C o lle g ia te  
Institute for the Deaf for $50 
donated to the S.W.C.I.D. 
library.

A committee composed of 
Jane Cox, Sandra Haney, 
Kay Fraser and Lora Mae 
Pollard were appointed to 
pursue the possibilities of 
having a study course for the 
coming year.

Refreshments were served 
and the meeting adjourned.

Cinderella Girl
pageant planned

(A P U U O FH O T O )
READY FOR A RIDE — Elizabeth Swift, a former 
hostage in Iran, picks out a horse to ride Wednesday at -  
the Greenbrier Hotel in White Sulphur Springs, WV., 
during a break in medical re-evaluation of 31 former 
captives.

The Big Spring Cinderella GaU Earls, 263-1330.
Girl Pageant will be held Advance Uckets will be 
again this year. Sponsored sold by ABWA Cactus 
by the Cactus Chapter of Chapter members. Adult 
A m e ric a n  B u s in e s s  tickets will be $2 and 
Women’s Association, '  all children’s tickets will be $1. 
girls ages three through 17
are eligible to enter. A m f ^ r i m n ^

Entry forms for the May 2 /C Jl M-
pageant are available at Kid , ,
S h ^ , Tot-Teen, Miss Texas, ^  r p  h p n l t h W  
Tr«hoi«e, Merle Norman U  I l y ,
and Connies. .

“We hope this wiil be the r O  r f  U  n  O
one of the best pageants we
|»ave,;^d,!4-vsaid N e l ^  vpu’re peeved because 

iWwllill f  :‘ o u * e
ijhr * o w e '^ a l 2 r ^ S r o i ^  the
and Pam Weldi, Ways and pjjght of fam ilies in 
Means Chairman for the developing co u n trie s , 
event, are making plans for suggests the Health 
the pageant to be held at insurance Institute.
Howard College Auditorium.

Milk and dairy products^ 
vital to nation s health

The pageant is divided into 
four divisions: Cinderella 
Tot, 3-6 years of age, Cin- 
d e r^ a  Miniature Miss, 7-9,

Major causes of death in 
these countries include 
diseases that we have 
already tamed, such as 
measles and the whooping

***** cou^ , reports the World 
Cinderella Teen, 13-17. - dir^tOT John Evans.

Did you know that the 
quality of American milk is 
the highest in the world? You 
can drink it anywhere in the 
United States and Find it safe 
and delicious. Americans 
take advantage of that 
quality by consuming a lot of 
dairy products. Last year 
alone, Americans consumed 
over 17 pounds of cheese, 4.5 
pounds of butter, and over 29
gallons of milk per person.

Milk is the main source of 
the mineral calcium, wMch 
is vital for growing and 
maintaining bones and teeth. 
The National Academy of 
Sciences in their Recom
mended Dietary Allowances 
(RDA) suggest three or 
more eight-ounce glasses of 
milk for children, four or 
m(x% for teenagers and two 
or more for adults each day.

All girls will model party 
dresses and Sportswear. 
Girls 7 through 17 will also 
participate in talent com
petition. Contestants may be 

'sponsored by a business or 
personal sponsor.

There is a serious need to 
extend quality health care to 
these countries, he said, and 
western nations should be 
able to provide the necessary 
medical aid.

Crown, trophies and 
banners will be awarded the 
winners of each division.

Those wishing more in
formation should contact 
Nelda Colclazer, 263-6177 or

In several African and 
Asian countries, he says, 
one-half of the children ^ e  
before they are five years old 
because health care there 
lags 200 years behind the 
west.

Milk and dairy products 
are vital to the health of our 
nation. Three eight-ounce 
glasses of milk a day 
provides 57 percent of all our 
protein needs.

D E A R  MR. C R O A K E R : You co u ld  s a v e  y o u r s e l f  
m uch h u r t  an d  a n g e r  i f  you  w e re  to  b eg in  e v e ry  p h o n e  
c o n v e rs a tio n  w ith , “ H ello . I h o p e  you  c a n  u n d e rs ta n d  
m e. I ’v e  h a d  t h r o a t  s u r g e r y  a n d  i t ’s  s o m e t im e s  
d ifficu lt to  u n d e rs ta n d  m e, so  p le a se  be  p a t ie n t .” 

T ry  it. I’ll b e t it  w o rk s .

Mrs. Caudill helps the 
students train for Special 
Olympics and helps with the 
track and field meets.

Y ou’r e  ttovor to o  y o u n g  o r  to o  o ld  to  le a r n  h o w  to  
m a k e  p e o p le  l ik e  y o u . G e t A b b y ’s n e w  b o o k le t  o f  
p ra c tic a l adv ice . S end  $1 a n d  a  s ta m p e d  (3SC). self- 
a d d re ssed  e n v e lo p e  to : A bby, P o p u la r ity , 132 L asky  
D r.. B ev erly  H ills . C a lif. 90212 .

The Ladies Elks Auxiliary 
met Tuesday evening at the 
Elks Lodge.

Newly elected officers took 
over their positions with 
Becky Scott, president, 
presiding. Bonnie Cofer as 
vice president, Shirley 
Bodine, secretary and Helen 
Lewis, treasurer.

Saturday is family night at 
7 when a ham, prepared by 
Kirby Kee, will be served 
with covered dishes brought 
by each lady.

Spring Clinic with the 
District Inner Lodge will be 
held here April 25-26 with 
representatives of lodges 
from El Paso to Big Spring 
attending. A Sweetheart 
dance will be held April 25. A 
Hospitality Room will be set 
up at the lodge from 2-5 p.m.
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to the Unique Boutique to 
view an art display the 
morning of April 26. _

College Park Merchants Associatio
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Merchants
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Poll shows Americans split on aid to El Salvador government
NBW YOEK (AP)—Americana are not happy wtth U.8.

involvament in E!1 Salvador, with meav that the
GonfUct there is mainly a civU war raOMr 
of comnmniat aggieasirn, an AaaocUtedPreas44MWfwi 
poUaara.

'ilie neegan adminiatratioa’a (todaico to send mlUlnry 
adviaerB to the Central American country aa part of a 
n o ta ry  aid package meets with (Uaapproval from most of 
those Anwricans aware of the aituatioii, even though t t e  
are not overly worried that the situation will turn into 
another Vietnam.

U S. support for the government of El Salvador has spilt 
the public sharply.

To begin with, 32 percent said they had not heard of the 
conflict that is raging there.

Those who had heard split, with II percent eppoeing 
U,S. baddag of the government and 21 percent Mroalag 
with such support. Bteven percent of the 1,894 amdta in-. 
terviewed by tdephone aeroee the country Monday and 
Tuesday were not sure.

The bosk Reagan administration argument about El 
Salvador is not well received by many Americana. The 
administration has argued that the govemment thsre 
must be supported to s t ^  what it says are cosnmunist-ied 
and BuppUed guerrillas from taking over the country.

In the poll, only M percent chose the position that the 
“U.S. goverment must support the govemment of El 
Salvador to stop communist aggression.’’

A majority — SI percent of those who knew of the 
sttuation — said they agreed that the fighting is a **civil

war in sfhich (he U.S. geverment sheidd not get hivalved."

Eleven peroatd were imaMa to pick either posttion.
EarUer this year, the Reagan administration agreed to 

sand more than ID military advisers to El Salvador to help 
train that country’s anned forces in the use of U.S.- 
provided military equipment.

substantial opposition. 
I conflict said

That action has also drawn 
fifty-two percent of those who knew of the i 
they o p p o ^  the dispatch of advlaars. Forty-two percent 
approve of sending the advisers and 6 percent were not 
sure.

In general. Republicans and conservativas are the

major supporters of the Reagan administration policies in 
El Salvador. As groups, women, Democrats, in
dependents, liberals and moderatea all tend to be opposed 
to the Reagan policies.

While the public is sharply divided over the El Salvador 
issue, they are not at tMs time overly worried that U.S. 
involvement will turn into a Vietnam-like problem, a 
worry constantly raised by critics of administration 
policy.

Forty-five percent of those aware of the situation said 
U.S. involvement was not likely to turn into a situation 
similar to that in Vietnam in the 1960s and 1970s. Thirty- 
two percent said it was somewhat likely and 20 percent 
said it was very likely. The rest were not sure.
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Narcotics offenders now younger, more violent
Abilene oilmen sentenced

WASHINGTON (AP) — Narcotics addicts are in
creasingly younger and are turning more and more to
violent crime, such as armed robbery, to support their 
habit, according to research presented to a federal task
force.

Witnesses at the task force’s opening day of 
Thursday said violence, drugs and money are inseparable 
and additional drug enforcement could help curb violent 
crime.

addict population checked in Miami engaged in violent 
crimes.

“Dealing with the opiate problem is an Important way 
to make an impact on crime in the United States,” Nurco 
said. He noted that a study found that fewer than 1 percent 
of the addict crime re su lt^  in an arrest.

The task force, created by Attorney General William 
F m c h  Smith, was holding a second day of hearings here 
today. Between now and August, it is expected to hold 
additional hearings in Atlanta, Miami, Chicago, Detroit,

vlidence, dkugs and money are Inseparable.”
‘"nie havoc wrecked violent crime in our society Is -

dearly linked to, if not fostered by, the illicit trafficking in 
and abuse of controlled substances,” Benslnger said. “It

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Two Tsacas oilman have bean 
santanoed to 14 m o i ^  in fadaral prison aftar plaading 
guilty earlier tUa month to chargss of Illegally Increasing 
crude oil prices.

John T. IVoliuid and David W. Ratliff, both of Abilene, 
also were fined $10,000 each in the Thursday bearing 
before U.S Distriri Judge Jam es Ellison.

Stei
first

V ytiA Tl

is not only the drug traffickers that are integrallv Involved
if the nation’s drug

“The addict population is growing younger and seems to 
be much more involved in violent crime,” said Dr. David 
N. Nurco, a professor in the University of Maryland’s 
psychiatry dqiartment who studied narcotics addicts in 
Baltimore between 1952 and 1976 and another group of 
addicts in 1979.

He also cited a study by Dr. Jam es Inciardi of the 
Univeisity of Delaware wUch found that about half, the

FBI Director William H. Webster said 39 percent of 
bank robbers identified in 1980 were found to be narcotics 
users. He said he was discussing the expansion of the 
FBI’s role in enforcement, particularly along with the 
Drug Enforcement Administration in tracking the 
Hnances of major drug traffickers (n south Florida.

Drug Enforcement Administrator Peter Bensingar told 
the task force, “Your work is going <.to have a greater 
impact on our agency than perhaps any other, bwauae

in violent criminal behavior. Maqy of ' 
abusers resort to property crime and crimes of violence to 
support their addiction.”

Benslnger vehemently proposed a stiffer federal bail 
law and got a good reception from the panel. He noted that 
one smugger ̂  a half-ton of heroin m ^  $1 million ball in 
15 minutes and is now back in Bolivia.

“Bail is like a parking ticket or a normal business ex
pense to our offenders,” Benslnger said.

Norman Carlson, director of the federal Bureau of 
Prisons, told the task force that one-third of the 24,500
federal prisoners have had a drug problem at one time. He 
also noted that the peroontage of fe d e ^  prisoners who

Texas etiapter trying to find 

World War II submarine vets
The Texas Chapter of the 

U.S. Submarine Veto'ans of 
World War II is trying to 
locate all subm arine 
veterans who served on U.S. 
submarines or in submarine 
relief crews during World 
War ilbetw een Dec. 7,1941, 
and Dec. 31,1946.

This year the Texas Chap- 
tn-'s state convention will be 
in Galveston, May 1-3. All 
submarine veterans and 
their families are invited. 
Anyone knowing the where

abouts of subm arine 
veterans are requested to 
notify them of this reunion of 
shipmates. The following 
w e^end, May 8-10 tho'e will 
be a regional convention in 
Checotah, Okla. In Sep
tember,. the national con
vention will be in Sacra
mento, Calif., for full in
formation, one can contact 
J.A. (Jim ) Woodall, Texas 
State Secretary, P.O. Box 
1368, Galveston, TX 77553 — 
phone (713) 765-7910 home, or 
office, 763-8897.

CAPITOL
UPDATE
U.S. SENATOR forlT:XAS
142 R U S S ELL O F F IC E  B l  II.D IN G  
W A S H IM G TO N . D .C. 20SIO

The public debate over federal budget reductioiis in 
social services has generated so nuny misconceptions, I 
think it is time to put things in perspective. The 
Administration’s social service cuts will not cause the 
truly needy to suffer, nor are those programs the primary 
targets of the budget scalpel.

In fact, the Department of Health and Human Services 
budget was reduced only by a total of 3.5 percent from the 
Carter proposal. Other f^ e ra l departments, exclusing . 
defense, underwent b u d ^  cuts totaling 13.4 psrcmt. The 
Administration's revised fiscal year 1982 budget includes 
$21.5 billion more for Health and Human Services 
program than the fiscal year 1981 budget. That means 
more than half — 54 percent — of the total increase in 
federal outlays for fiscal year 1982 will go to Health and 
Human Services.

Much of the budget cutting that was done on these 
programs resulted from censoUdsting spscifie grant 
programs into block grants. In addition to the economic 
efficiencies that can be derived from eliminatit^ 
significant amounts of administrative overhead, this 
change has other benefits. It improves the effectiveness of 
services by assigning responsibility to the states, which 
are closer to the problems to be addressed. It provides the 
states with resource control and flexibility, and allows the 
states to meet the particular needs and priorities of their 
own citizens.

Thus, 15 health service grant programs have been 
blaconsolidated into a health service block grant program 

Another 10 preventive health service programs tove been 
consolidated into a block grant system. Emergency 
assistance under the Social Security Act has been com
bined with low-income energy assistance to provide a 
block grant program covering emergencies ranging from 
home energy costs to emergency food and shelter. And, 
finally, 12 social service programs ranging from foster 
care to day care have been consolidated into yet another 
block grant program.

Our nation's spending on social welfare at all levels has 
more than doubled in the past 10 years. In 1970, federal 
spending for social welfare prol^ams totaled $213.3 
billion, with $77.3 billion of that the federal share, and the 
rest paid for by state and local governments and the

rivate sector. By 1978, that total had grown to $560.5 
Uion, with the federal government's share $240.3 billion. 
“Safety net" programs took 25 percent of the federal 

budget In 1962, 37 percent in 1981 and are projected to take 
41 percent in 1984. The portion of the budget devoted to 
programs now under the Department Health and 
Human Services grew from 24.8 percent in 1970 to 36.1 
percent in 1982.

Every one percent increase in the inflation rate makes 
the cost of Medicare. Social Security and Supplemental 
Security go up by $1.95 billion. That means that we must 
bring inflation under control If we wish to preserve our 
ability to meet the needs of our elderly and disadvantaged 
dtizens. Further, the only way to bring inflation under 
control is to bring the federal budget Into manageable 
proportions.

Therefore, the Administration's budget revisions are 
essential to the poor, and should be viewed in that light.
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committed violent crimes has increased from 30 percent 
in 1970 to 33 percent today.
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Linen Blazer

USUALLY 45.00
Fully lined 3-pockei linen 
blazer of poly-rayon blend. 
Adds new fashion dimensions 
to your wardrobe. Red, 
Powder Blue, and Cream. Size 
5 to 13.

MEN'S SPRING PASTEL 
KNIT SHIRTS!

Orig. 18.00

Great assortment of 
men's spring pastel 
knit shirts with 
contrasting white collars 
and piping trim. 
,S-M-l-XL

I Rocelle

KNITS
1 1 ”

Reg. 24.00

BRASS 
CANDLESTICKS

Set of 3

1 0 ° ° - .
REG. 16.00

REG. 17.00
7" BRASS CRANES

Bruce Jenner

KNITS
g 9 9

Yol. to 16.00

One day only 
Entire Stock

LADIES SHOES

1 5 % OFF
All regular price shoes

Pair

LADIES PRINT SKIRTS
last Day

Reg. 32.00 | Q 9 9
print summer skirts. 100% cotton. 11 only. | y
JR SUNDRESSES

0 9 9
Reg. 42.00. Cool summer sundresses for 
Jr's. Polyester-Royon.

LADIES DUSTERS
Reg. IB.OOond 21.00 9 9  1  
Bright and colorful 1 
dusters in cotton blendv A N D  ■

399
CLINIQUE "SKIN PLEASERS"

FREE
with any Oiniqus purchase of 6.50 or mort

Our ontirsstock of sterlingSTERLING
SALE h : 5 0  / o

DIAMONDS -
1 -point diamond pendant and |  
earrings In the clauic Tiffany 1 J  
setting of sterling vermeil. Reg. 25.00 1

499

RUSSELL STOVER
CANDIES

WHITE GOOSE DOWN PILLOWS ;

Standard reg. 50.(X)................................... . . . . M . f t
Queen reg. 60.00 .......  .................... . . . 9 9 .9 9
King reg. 70.00 ......................................... .. 99.99 j

9 (te ra ll5

LEX COLEMAN 
SPORTSWEAR

Reg. 30.00 to 48.00 
NOW 21.00to 33.66

30%
OFF

Popular Alex Coleman coordirtates 
in pastel maize. 100% polyester. 
Long and short sleeve jackets, 

ŝleeveless, short sleeve, and long 
sleeve blouses. Fashion and 

pull-on pants. Skirts.

Similar to illustration

LADIES HANDBAGS
Regularly 15.00............. .......7;50
RegulorlyZO.OO......... .................... 12.99
Regularly 24.00 ........... .................... 14.99
Regularly 30.00 ............. 19.99

GIRLS SUNDRESSES
4to6reg. IS A )............ 1 1 ”
7to 14reg.24D0.......... 1 4 ”
Dreca them for Easter 
aitorted prints.
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Steers go for 5-AAAAA  
first half title today

I
si

^  NATHAN P d ssMmIi UNw
Af tar three dayi of waiting 

and wondering, the Big 
S|»ing S teen will host the 
San Angelo Bobcats today a t 
four o’clock in Steer Park in 
what has shaped into a title 
bout.

The reason for the 
significance of the Big 
S|n1ng-San Angelo contest is 
that Abilene defeated 
Abilene Cooper yesterday, 
throwing the District 5- 
AAAAA race into a t least a

two-way tie between those 
twoschocds.

But the S teen can gain a 
share of that f in t  half title, 
along with possibly Midland 
Liee, if they defeated the 
Bobcats today. That would 
give the Big Springen a f ln t 
half mark of 5-2 along with 
Abilepe and Cooper.

Lee Is set to flnish its flint 
half slate against Blidhind 
today, while Permian and 
(XIS tangle in a meai 
game as far as the stai 
in  coDcierned.

Kg luring.HieriJd
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Abilene throws 5-5A 
into tie with biggie

ABILENE — Mike Hargesbeimer hurled a four- 
Uttar and boosted the Abilene Eagles to a very im
portant 3-2 win over the Abilene Cooper Cougan in a 
District 5-AAAAA f in t half finale Thursday.

The Abilene win puts both the Eagles and the 
Cougan tied at 5-2 in the final f in t half standings, and 
they will at least sh a n  that f in t  half title. Big Spring 
and Midland Lee can gain shares by defeating San 
Angelo and Midand, respectively, today.

Abilene scored all of their runs in the bottom of the 
off Cooper hurler Tommy Clemons. Most of 

the Eagle damage came a t the bottom of the line-up.
Lanny Dycus knocked in Cooper’s two runs with a 

single in dw top of the third, but that was the extent of 
the damage off Hargesbeimer.

It was tm  f in t baseball win for i 
since 197B.

All of the f in t  half ending 
games were cniginally set 
for Tuesday afternoon, but 
the continued rain forced 
them to be moved back.

The Steers will send Waine 
Shipman to the mound 
against the Bobcats, wboare 
1-5 in the f ln t  half. But the 
Bobcats are fresh from an 
extra Inning triumph over 
Odessa Permian, and could 
have overcome their early 
difficulties in district play.

Big Spring Coach'Frank 
Ibarra said  a lineup into
today’s game that features 
Mark Warren in left field, 
Dickie Wrightsil in right 
field, Lupe Ontiveros cat
ching, Blake Roason as the 
designated hitter. Rusty 
Hayworth at third base, Tim 
Shaver in left field. Tommy 
Olague at f in t  base, B e^ 
Armendrariz a t second base. 
Tommy Rodriquez a t 
shortstop and Shipman on 
ithe mound.

- much time to cdebrate if 
SECTION B defeat San Angelo,

■-WM ,, howeveTi as they will have to
O M  the second half against 
Abilene tomorrow afternoon 
on the road That could be a 
most important game, too, 
as any aovantagrtbe S teen 
can gain on any of the teams 
in the second half could 
propel them to a final 5- 
AAAAA title.

~Moe Rubio is set to pitch 
tomorrow for the Steen.

A t H o m rd  C o lleg e  Sports B an q u et

Myers gives success 
guide to Hawk athletes

ByNAIHANPOSS

‘ Abilene over Cooper

»AAAAA ITANblNOS 
,*Abll«n* S->
*A W Im Ceap«r 5-1
Slg Spring 4-i
Midland La# 4-i
Midland 1-3
Odataa >-4
SanAnpale 1-5
O ilam  earmlan 1-5
*  Clincntdtia lor first half titia
Vsstarday't Oama: Abllana 3, Abllana CaopsrS
Today's Oamat: San Anpalo at Sip 
Spring; Midland vs. Midland Lao; 
Odataa Pormlan vs. Odasta

(Sliafo by DavW Partlaia)
AWARD WINNERS — Two of the award winners at 
last night’s Howard College Sports Banquet were 
Kenneth Jdnes (left) and Kelly Lyons (right). Jones, 
who is headed for New Mexico State on a basketball 
sdiolarship, was honored as the Hustlingest Hawk, as 
well as earning a Sophomore Award. Lyons also won a 
Sophomore Award, but even more Importantly was 
named the Hawk Queens MVP, as well as being 
presented with her certificate as a First Team All- 
American in the Juco ranks. (See related story).

Diversified group
mourns

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
The time had come to say 
goodbye to The Champ.

From around the country 
came the fighters and the 
hangers-on who are part of 
the boxing world, en
tertainment personalities 
and some non-celebrities 
whose lives somehow may 
have been touched by Joe 
Louis.

The farewells were made 
today in this city that had 
been home to the farmer 
king of heavyweights in his 
retirement and, later, his

A&BocketS‘Spursbatttemdeci^^

illness. The ^ r t s  pavillion 
of Caesars Palace, where 
Louis had watched many 
prize fights in recent years, 
was the setting for a 
memorial service. The 
eulogy was to be delivered 
by the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
vi^le Frank Sinatra and 
Muhammad Ali were to be 
among the pallbearers at the 
service.

The sports hall was d ra p ^  
in black bunting and Louis’ 
coffin was placed in the 
center of a boxing ring for 
the services and public 
viewing Tlnirsday at which 
more than 5,(X)0 persons filed

Howard College athletes were honored 
last nij^t for their achievements during 
the past year, with farmer Hawk great 
Archie Myers providmg a short but ef
fective message as the guest speaker.

Myers, an All-American while at
Howard during the 1970-71 and 71-72
seasons, was introduced by Men’s
Basketball Qwch and Athletic Director 
Harold l^ d e r .

Wilder noted that Myers, who ended his 
career at HC as the leading national all- 
time scorer in Junior college basketball, 
was mote than simply a  basketball player. 
‘‘I.thilllU‘*Ml,oty>yB remember him more 
for the other tiling  he did,” Wilder told the 
audience.

Myers, who now is the assistant
basketiMdl coach for the rugged Midland 
College team as well as serving as that 
schom’s Director of Intram urau, spoke 
first of the work that one must sacrifice in 
order to be a success.

He mentioned getting up a t four in the 
morning to shoot hoops in an effort to 
make tiiie basketball tMm in high school 
and being laughed at by the players that at 
that time Were better players than Urn. 
But as time passed, the wotic paid off.

His talk led directly into a theme of 
meeting the challenge.' “We all talk about 
success,” Myers said, “but few are willing 
to sacrifice for it. ‘There ere  a  let of 
talkers, but few doers.”

While Blanking Wilder for his “great 
inspirational help” during Myers stay at 
Howard, the guest speaker continued. 
“ There are no lim its on your 
achievements, no matter what people say. 
I loved to play and to be succeariul, but in 
doing so I never wanted to leave the court 
and say ,‘IT ” .

“The future and what you can achieve is 
yours,” concluded Myers, “don’t  mess 
upl”

Following Myers talk, awards were 
presented for intramurals, cheerleaders, 
the rodeo team, the women’s basketball 
team and men’s basketball team.

Rodeo Coach Skipper Driver, whose 
team is still in the running for a berth in

ARCHIE MYERS
the NJCAA Rodeo in Bozeman, MenUna, 
praised his team and presented special 
awards to ’Tracy Glover, Cliff Kirkpatrick 
and Gib Bell.

Don Stev«u, the women’s basketball 
coach, p r a i ^  his team for their 29-8 
record that included advancing to the 
Region V finals. ’That was a team con
sisting of -only two sophomores, Kelly 
Lyons and JiU Floyd.

Stevens presented both of those players 
with ttieir sophomore certificates, as well 
as presenting Lyons with the team MVP 
and her certificate from the NJCAA as a 
First Team All-American selection. She is 
the first All-American in Hawk Queen 
history.

Wilder then presented the m en’s 
basketball team, which finished with a 23-9 
nuurk, including second place in the 
Western Conference and a berth in the 
Region V’Tourney.

Randy Corker was a double winner, 
taking the Newcomer of the Year Award 
and the FYee ’Throw Award, while Kenneth 
Jones was presented the Hustlingest Hawk 
Award and Oushon Loving the Assist 
Award.

McEnroe finds cure for burn-out
pest the coffin to pay their 
bnti

Wild, crazy N B A  playoffs resum e«
•vHM AnPcMM erpM.

’The Kansas City Kings are 
survivors, the Houston 
Rockets are strugglers, and 
both face critica l tests 
tonight in their improbable 
(Mv«s through the National 
B ask e tb a ll A ssoc ia tion  
playoffs.

’Ihe Kings and Rockets, 
who posted 40-42 records 
during the regular season, 
are each Just one game away 
from becoming tte  first sulv 
.500 teams in 14 years to 
reach the next-to-last round 
of the playoffs.

Kansas City, leading 3-2, 
hosts the Phoenix Suns in one 
W e s te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
sem ifinal while Houston 
visits the San Antonio Spurs 
in the other, which is tM  at 
three victories apiece. In 
tonight’s other g ra e , the 
Philadelphia TOers, l e ^ n g  
3-2, try to wrap up their East 
sem ifinal a t Milwaukee 
against the Bucks.

’The Kings have the 
homecourt advantage for the 
final time tonight against the 
Suns, but one more victcry is 
all they need to complete 
their stunning upset of the 
Pacific Division champions.

thevran 57 games in 
season and wow 
favored in this

who 
regular 
heavily 
series.

“It’s hard to survive and 
we shouldn’t be surviving 

'Sow,” said Kings Coara 
(^ to n  Fitzsimmons, whose 
team has played this series 
without star guards Phil 
Ford and (Xis Budsong, both 
of whom are ii\Jured “We 
never had a team  this 
wracked by injuries. We 
should have laid down like 
good people and died. But 
we’re not going to. We have a 
lot of character on this team.

“We’ve done what we 
needed to do. We went out (to 
Phoenix) and split the first 
two games and won our two 
home games. So we still have 
the e d ^ , and we’re hoping to 
dose it outat home.”

’Die Kings will again use 
their makMhift backcourt of 
Scott Wedknan and Ernie 
Grunfeld, and Fitzsimmons 
will try to get as much 
mileage as p o ^b le  out of Us 
top six remaining players.
But in Wednesday’s 101-W 
victory at Phoenix, the Suns’ 
reserves outscored the-w ary .

Kings’ substitu tes 44-10. 
Phoenix also outrd>ounded 
Kansas City 52-35, giving 
hope to Coa(^ John MacLeod 
that Us Suns might be on the 
riae.

**We reacted better to their 
offense,” said l^ L e o d . 
“ We had less Jumping 
around defensively and that 
helped us on our rebounds. 
’I h ^  had been making all 
their shots. Possibly thingi 
are starting to turn.”

’The homecourt has been 
anytUng but an edge in the 
other West semifinal, the 
Texas shootout between 
Houston and San Antonio. 
Each team has won twice on 
the other’s court, as srell as 
oncc' at home, to set 
tonight’s decisive sevc 
game.

“Our middle name all year 
has been struggle,” said 
Rockets Coach Del Harris. 
“We never do anything the 
easy way.”

Since tonight’s game is 
being played at San Antonio, 
the Rockets are hopeful the 
homecourt disadvantage will 
continue—and the Spurs are

!t up 
ventn

“The homecoiBl keeps 
ineaning nothing in this 
series,” said San Antonio 
Coach Stan Albeck. ’’’This is 
getting ridiculous.”

Paul (vriffin, who, with 
Mark Olberding and Dave 
Corzine, has had the task of 
trying to contain Rockets 
center Moses Malone, said: 
“If we lose three games at 
home in a playoff, we don’t 
deserve to win the series. 
Iliere’s no way you should 
lose three games at home.”

And George Gervin, who 
has av e rag ^  29 points per 
game for the Spurs in this 
series, added, “ It’s about 
time we took advantage of 
our fans screaming for us to 
put it away. We have been a 
strong home team in the 
regular season and I think 
it’s time to get it back.”

Marques Johnson’s back is 
a prime concern of the 
B w u . Johnson suffered 
bade spasms in a workod on 
Tuesday and managed Just 
line p ^ t s  in Wednesday’s 
118-99 loss at Philadelphia, 
leaving the game for good 
with 1:35 to go in the third 
quarter.

respects 
’The public viewing began 
memorial observance to be 

culiminated Tuesday with 
Louis’ burial-at Arlington 
National Cemetery in the 
gentle green hills of northern 
Virginia. President Reagan 
waived arm ed forces 
regulations that normally 
w ^ d  have barred Louis 
from being buried in the 
nation’s m ost historic 
natioiul cemetery.

(Xher pallbearers Friday 
were to be World Boxing 
C o u n c il h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion Larry Holmes and 
f i ^  promoter Don King, 
while the honorary 
pallbearers included many 
boxing stars of yesteryear — 
Jersey Joe Walcott, Sugar 
Ray Robinson, Floyd Pat- 

-  Ceat.an3-B 
“AU. gfaiatra”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
John McEnroe, whohas been 
playing a lot of tennis for the 
past few years, says he's 
concerned about “burning 
out,” but that be knows the 
cure.

“As long as I can get up for 
matches. I'm OK. If not. I’ll 
quit,” he said T h u r ^ y  
night after a 6-3, 6-2 victory 
over John Austin in the 
$75,000 Jack Kramer Open.

McEnroe said he’s feding 
better since he’s lost some 
weight.

“I went from 180 pounds 
down ta  158 and I hope to stay 
this way for a while,” he 
said.

Asked why he was playing 
in the tournament, which 
carries a relatively small 
purse including a $15,000 
first prize, McEnroe replied: 
“We’re supposed to play one 
small tournament a year and 
I'd rather be here Bum in any 
eSher. I’ve Just rdaned here, 
too.”

The tournam ent’s top 
seed, McEraoe was called 
eight times for foot-faults

against Austin, but stiil 
controlled the match with bis 
powerful, accurate serves.

“ I don't foot-fault, I 
know,” McEnroe said.“ 1 
haven't foot-faulted _since 
lastJanuaiy .”  ̂ '

In other second-round 
matches Thursday, third- 
seeded Brian Teacher 
downed Robert Van't Hof 6-0, 
6-3, and No.4 Bill Scanlon 
'mat Mark Edmondson o( 
\ustralia 6-1, 6-3. Unseeded 
John Lloyd of Great Britain 
gained the quarterfinals of a 
tournament for the first time

A s Curtis Strange birdies last four holes for lead

strange ending at Tourney of Cham ps
RANCHO LA COSTA, 

Calif. (AP) — The last four 
holes a t the La Costa 
Country Club m easu re  
exacBy one mile and com
prise one of the toughest 
nntehing sets in golf.

"Usualty, you can figure if 
you play them about one 
over you haven’t lost any 
pound,” Tom Watson said 
before opening defense of the 
title he has won the Isst two 
seasons in the $300,000 
M O N Y -Tournam ent of 
Cliampians.

But Watson, who wim the 
Masters last week, played 
Biooe four holes 2 over par 
Thursday in the first round 
of Bm T of C and lost six Shota 
to leader Curtis Strange.

“ Ju s t something tha t 
happened,” shrugged the 26-

vear-old S trange, who 
became the first man in the 
history of the exclusive 
tournament to birdie all four 
of the finishing boles.

It completed a 6Hxider-par 
68 that gave him a one-stroke 
lead over Lee Trevino and 
eight over Watson, who 
struggled to a 74 and then 
b e a M  for the practice tee 
and a long workout

Trevino, a four-time 
namerup in this elite tour
nament that brings together 
only the winners of PGA 
Tour titles from the last 12 
months, binUed three of the 
last four holes whidi he 
called “as good as any 
finishing holes I’ve ever 
played.”

Bruce Lietzke, who 
finished second in this

tournament the two previous 
times he’s played here, had a 
66 as Strange’s partner in the 
cool, breezy weather. He wac 
tied with Bill Rogers, also 4- 
under-par and only two 
strokes back in the d iase for 
a $64,000 first prise.

“ A fan tastic  finish,’’ 
Uetzke said of Strange’s 
closing burst. “Curtis wssn’t 
ptaying all that well for the 
first 10 holes or so, then he 
put on an abeohitdy fan
tastic finish.”

Tied at 06 were Canadian

Dan Halldorson, Howard 
Twitty, Ray Floyd and Tom 
Kite.

Jack Nicklaus, who chased 
Watson to the Masters title 
last week, matched par 72.

“Nothing to write home 
about,” he said. “I was 
playing pretty decently, had 
it 3-under-par after 12 holes, 
then couldn’t finish the 
round. I drove it into the 
rough throe times, couldi’t 
get the ball on the green and 
made bogey.”

New SMpment of Plonts
5 G al. Arizona Cyprnse • ig n c M
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1 gal. Rad Pfasidant Conrta........................
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Last Sunday evening I 
had laid a week's supply 
of lunch money on the 
taUe k  my youngest 
child Toni .cam e by 
counted out her half k  
left the rest for her 
brother, boasting as she 
left the room, that she 
bad selected all the 
crisp new bills for her
self, left the worn ones 
for Billy. A few minutes 
later she returned with 
the crisp ones k  said, “I 
felt guilty taking all the 
new bills, so I came 
back to share them with 
BiUy.”

*  * *
The hat was passed 

around one Sunday at a 
tight-fisted c h u r^  k  
returned absolutely 
empty. Upon receiving 
the empty hat, the 
preacher raised his eyes 
to heaven k  said 
reverently, “Oh Lord, I ‘ 
thank Uim  that I got my 
hat back.”

*  *  *
A young man who was 

to nvake his first public 
speech canne to the 
podium k  murmured 
nervously: “M-mm-my 
f-friends, on tbs way to 
the banquet only God k  
myself knew wfast I was 
going to say to you ... k  
now only G ^  knows.”

* *  *
CP.A. to client: “The 

good news is taxwise 
vou had some good 
kaees... the bad news is 
itw^M dyouout”

Ih e  gooanaws at BIG 
SPRING SEED k  
CHEMICAL, mx N.E. 
and, la vahta k  qualiQr 
i$g$fBB.4WpB4lli MS for 
ysMT fo m , ranch or 
gsnfoB BMirtta. Dlstri- 
butars for WyHe Spray 
paM A
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‘ Hangin Out With Nathan Poss

Region V ToWney 
in trouble?

Next year’s Regton V Basketball 
Tournament, both the boys and the girls
sides, will be held in Big Spring’s Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. That could be historic, 
too, as it might well be the final Region V 
affair in history.

The Northern Conference, you see, is in 
favor of doing away with the annual 
tournament which involves ten teams, 
with the' final survivor going to the 
national tourney in  Hutchigon*, Kansas. 
The NJCC simply wants to have a 
ehampioR vs. champion shootout.

The WJCC, meanwhile, wants to see the 
Region V Tourney continue as is. The main 
reason no doubt evolves from the fact that 
with the current set-up, it provides many 
teams with something more than pride to 
play for in the latter stages of the season.

At the Region V Tourney in Brownwood 
a few weeks ago, the two conferences 
met and voted on the issue, and it reached 
a 10-10 tie.

The NJCC teams protest is that it simply 
.cv§,^*...toQ.twch. to food .and house their - 
teams for the possible four days at the 
tournev. •  • • •

NOTES AND QUOTES . - . When was 
the last time Odessa Perm ian lost,moce 
than twc games in a football season? In 
1969, when the Panthers went 11-4, with 
their final loss coming in the state 
championship game.

points. , . . Meanwhile, the Texas 
Lon^om s set a penalty record for the 
SWC. They were penalized 1,037 yartk . . ,

An insider wiui the NCAA, says there 
are bigger recruting abuses in basketball 
than football. He explains: ‘T’ve seen 
some great football players go into a 
program and just disappear. But' in 

_ basketball, just one great player can make 
quite a difference in a team’s success. I’d 
say the incentive to cheat is probably more 
great in basketball.”

WUie’̂ o s t  football observers wait and 
see if Georgia freshman Herschel Walker 
will forego the remainder of his collegiate 
career and sign with Ihe Montreal 
Alouettes of the CFL, that pro team from 
north of the border are t r y i^  to raid NFL 
as well. Los Angeles QB VINCE 
FERRAGAMO is said to have signed with 
the Alouettes, with wide receivers BILLY 
(WHITE SHOES) JOHNSON of Houston 
and LYNN SWANN of Pittsburgh of the 
Montreal negotiating Ust at present.
~ Proponents of the designaM  hitter rule 
in the noajors note that in American 
League (where DHs are used), the team 
batth^ averages are nine points higlMr 
than in the National League, with the AL̂  
teams averaging 29 more homers per team 
in a season. . . '

RED MILLER, dismissed as the Denver 
Broncos head coach, only compiled a 40-22 
record in his four years, leading the team 
to the playoffs in his first three years. No 
one has ever done that before at Denver, 
but you saw what it got Red. An axe. Same 
as BUM PHILLIPS for doing something 
similar. But so far. Bum’s still on his feet, 
traveling east to a bigger Dome to play in

Yankee relief ace GOOSE GOSSAGE 
says rdievers shouldn’t bef judged on 
ERA, but on their run prevention ratio.
What, you ask? Goose explains;^; saying it 
is the percentage of runners ^  base who
don’t come around to score..

When BEAR BRYANT left Texas AAM 
in the late 50's, it was a young coach 
named TOM LANDRY that wanted the 
job. A couple of years later he landed an 
even bigger one.

. New Mexico Junior College played 31 
games, winning 16 and losing 15 this 
season. In a weird stat, NMJC both scored 
and allowed 2883 points in the season, an 
average of 93 per game. . .

TONY FRANKLIN, after explaining to 
reporters during Super Bowl week that he 
originally is from Big Spring, Texas: "I 
come from red, white and blue country — 
red necks, white socks and blue northo’s.”

When Tampa Bay acquired big fullback 
SAM BA.M CUNNINGHAM, Coach JOHN 
.McKAY gave this reason: ”Our backs 
were tTse worst group of blockefsTve ever 
been associated with.” . . . Minnesota 
Twins manager GENE MAUCH resigned 
earlier this year with a major league 
record I'm sure he’s not proud of. 22 
straight years without a championship... 
The Nebraska football team should have 
quit after the first quarter last year, as 
they combined for 118 points during the 
season in Quarter 1 while allowing only six

TED WILLIAMS, explaining why he 
hopes George Brett, or anyone else, would 
reach, the magic batting average of .400; 
"If somebody does hit .400, people will stop 
asking me if I think anyone can go that 
high ever again. They’ll have to ask him.”

FRANK- ROBINSON, after being named 
the manager of the San Francisco Giants 
on his problems while managing the 
Cleveland Indians: ” I had no trouble 
communicating. The players just didn’t 
like what I said.”

A ’s win again, set sights 
on major league record

Scorecard
' Mm  Am a c Ia m M MffMa

AL Roundup
•y  Nm  AtMclat«4 Pr«M

‘Tm  
this ‘Bii
Billy Martin, manager of the
Oakland A’s. home opener against Seattle.

It’s become the buzzword They’ll find a most 
of the American League this -  remarkable sight — the first 
season. What it means is full-priced sellout In the

B A SE B A L L

heads-up, go-for-broke ball. 
And has it ever worked so 
farl

The unbeaten A’s 5-1 
victory Thursday night over 
California was their eighth. 
That’s one short of the 
team ’s longest winning 
streak since it arrived in 
Oakland ‘in 1968 and two 
short of the modem-d^y 
nqgjor-league record for 
victories at the start of the 
season.

So what could be bugging 
Mr. Martin?

“Billy Ball?” the Oakland 
manager — and director of 
player development — 
snorted. “I’d rather have it 
called A’s ball. It’s the same 
way we are playing in the 
minor leagues.”

And' that’s the' Wtiy” he 
hopes the A’s will be playing 
tonight, when they play their

County 
the 1975

pni
Oakland-Alameda 
Coliseum since 
World Series.

“ We are  bringing the 
baseball fan out of the 
closet,” said Martin. “It’s 
just great. I nevo- th o u ^ t 
we’d get a sweep in 
Anaheim. I didn’t think we 
would sweep four in Min- 

) nesota, either,
“ T hat’s what makes 

baseball such a great 
game.”

In the only other AL 
games, Cleveland beat 
'Milwaukee 1-0 and Detroit 
defeated Toronto 2-0.

Matt Keough, who pitched 
a five-hitter for his second 
complete game (and 
Oakland’s seventh of the 
season), said the A’s goal 
this-year is “to prove* that’ 
last year wasn’t a fluke.” 
That’s when Martin, in his

$ Red hot Pete RoseTeade^ 
Phillie sweep of Pirates

NL Roundup

I-

(AeLASBReHOTOI
OAKLAND WINS AGAIN — Members of the Oakland 

✓ 1^'* clM ofulate each other after defeating the 
slifoiffia Ai^HHW thefORTth straight time Thursday 
ght in Anaheim.and winning their eighth straight 

against no losses. Pitcher Matt Keough (27) posted the 
win and completed the game. The com^etion by 
Keough brought the Oakland pitching staff to seven out 
of e i ^ t  complete games.

5  FHII-ADELPHIA (AP) -  
^  Life at 40 is treating Pete 
J* Hose just fine these days. 

Rose belted two doubles
< ind a single Thursday night 

while Mike Schmidt drilled a 
r.olo homer as the

< Philadelphia Phillies beat 
•1 I’ittsburgh 5-3 to sweep a

three-game series from the 
I; Pirates
I; The Montreal Expos

bla nked the Chicago Cubs 7-0 
I; and the St. Louis Cardinals 
> topped the New York Mets 5- 
;• t in the only other .National 

l.«ague games
C Rose, who turned 40 on
j. Tui-sday. has 13 hits (in- 

eluding fivedoubles) in26at- 
Jt«bfits this season. He needs 61 
^  hits to set the all-time NL hit 
y  nvord. now held by Stan 
^  Musial with 3,630.
J; .' I think it's my best hitting 
^  s ta rt ev e r,"  said Rose, 
.1  playing his 19th season. ” It 
5; might seem impossible, bull 
S think I might swing the bat 
y  even better in the next 
J  weeks"

Phillies Manager Dallas
V Green isn 't so amazed, 
t  Pete had a good stroke 
y; when I pitched to him. He hit
< home runs off of me,” said 
•’•G reen, a pitcher for
V Philadelj)hia in the 1960s. 
Vi' He s got one thing on his 
y. mind right now and with the

way he’s going, he might set 
>; the record before May 29,”
V the day the players say they
V may strike
V Pirates Manager Chuck 
>• Tanner, meanwhile, isn’t too

first year as Oakland’s 
manawr, guided the A’s to a 
second-pUice finish in the 
West.

“The key to our success,” 
Keough said, “ is that 
evo^one is forgetting about 
statistics and trying to fulfill 
the nde that Billy and the 
coaches have drawn up for 
us. If we keep that as our top 
priority, we’U be all right.” 

Keough gave up a flrst- 
inning run on Fred Lynn’s 
single, Oakland tied it in the 
fourth on Wayne Gross’ 
single, then the A’s broke it 
open with three runs in the 
sixth off rookie Mike W itt ~ i.

Rickey Henderson singled, 
Dwayne Murphy beat out a 
bunt, then Henderson scored 
when first basennan Rod 
Carew fielded Dave 
Revering’s grounder and 
fired it wildly past second. 
Gross’ grounder to Carew 
moved Revering to second— 
Murphy held third on the 
play — and both runners 
scored wlteh Tony Armas'' 
doubled down the left field 
line.

Ju st how fa r  back 
Cleveland pitdier ” WayhS" 
Garland has come smee 
shoulder surgery three years 
ago is a matter of debate.

“He pitched nine innings 
and won 1-0,” Milwaukee 
Manager Buck Rodgers said 
after Garland, in his flrst 
appearance of 1961, spun a 
six-hitter. “That’s a pretty 
good indication he’s back ... 
He kept us off-balance and 
had us popping up or beating 
the ball into the ground.”

But Garland cautioned: 
“ I’m not going to say I’m all 
the way back yet. I’ve had 
too many ups and downs the 
last few years to say 
everything’s fine. ”

Five years ago, when he 
played out the option year of 
his contract with Baltimore, 
he was 20-7. Since joining the 
Indianain 1977 he’s 25-41.

Bo Diaz got him started on 
the right foot this year with 
an RBI double to ri|^t- 
center in the second inning 
after Mike Caldwell had 
walked Toby Harrah. 
ligers 2, Blue Jays 0 

While G arland was 
throwing 86 pitches, 54 of 
them for strikes. Milt Wilcox 
was throwing the ball all 
over th » la c e  for Pftxoit — 
but he |n d  relieven tCMrin 

-'Saucier i ^ d  Aurelio Lopez 
threw enough strikes to 
silence Toronto.

“ I threw about 136 pitches 
and I think about 130 at them 

balls,” Wilcox said.
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.447
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Chkoga 1 4 .SOD 3W
Plttobur^ 1 4 3Vb
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* 0 1.000

Cincinnati S 2 .^4 iVh
Atlanta 3 3 JOO 3
Houston 3 4 s o 4
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SonFrondMO 2 5 M

: FrM ay.A erlllt
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' Hoinlon 111, San Antonio TT 
SonSay, AprH IS 

Kansas City loS, eiwsnix ts 
San Antonio 11s, Houston 11S 

Tsosaay's aama 
Houston ISs, San Antonio IIS 

WsOnasSay's aowos 
San Antonio 101, Houston M, ssrlss 

ttsOS-S
Fhosnlx 10l, Kansas City SS, Ksnsas 

City loads sarlosS-S 
Friday's #aaws 

Houston at San Antonio, (n)
Phoamx at Kansas City, (n)

Sundsy's Oama
Ksnsas City at Ftwanlx, If nacassary

T R A N S
^ntr—l 7,Chic«ooO 
».Lj0uI« S, N§w York} 
PHteMpMt iu PUMburgh 3 
Only oirrwi tchaduM

San Francitoo <AI«undir at At-
Loult (B.FbrM  ̂0̂ } at CthclnnatfStisoult

(LaOoN̂ oty (nt 
Chicago (Kravac (H» at PhliadtIphia 

(OrltlanaanO’l), (n)
Fmaburgh (Rhodwt H )  at Houaton 

(Sutton 0̂ 1), (n)
L a  Angtla (SuicllHt I’d) at San Otago 

(Bchatbarvvg-I), (n)
Only gama achadutad

AMBRICAN LRAGUR ■AST
W L Fct. OROutrolt 5 1 .133Nan York 3 3 .*00 1WRathmors a 2 .500 3aoakm 2 2 .500 2

Gkuafand .-rv’.-.- ■ S. r.‘ S'* .400 Sh**Mllweuhse 3 .400 3WToronto 3
umsr

4 .333 3
Oakland • 0 1.000 _
Chicago a 1 .̂ 50 3Taxoa T J .40 A/»OaNfoniia 3 4 .^4 4Saattia a 4 .333 5Kanaaa City 1 3 .350 5AMnnaaia 1 5 .147 

Tltorator't aama
*

Ry Tlia Aaaactatad Praaa 
BAStBALL Amaricaa LaaguaNEW YORK YANKEES — Placad 
Oana Nalaon, pitchar, on tha Si-day diaablad llatratroactiva to April lo.j 
FO O TRAtt /
Canadian PaaiRati Laataa *TORONTO ARGONAUTS — Ralaaaad Tarry Matealf and Elliott 
Waikar, running backs, and Frank Landy, dafanalva tackla. Tradad 
Praaton Young, dafanalva back, to tha Hamilton Tlgar-Cata for a iftS flrat- 
round draft cholca.
HOCKEY
Caatral Hackay LaaguaINDIANAPOLIS CHECKERS ~  
Announcad tha raaignatlon of Rart Marahall, haad coach.

BO W LING

Ctswslsnd 1, MllwouKss 0 
Ostro* S, Toronto S 
OsMsnd S, CsUforms 1 
Only gsmss sclisdulsd

M’Hoy's Osmss
Boston (Edisrsloy 00) St CMcseo (CM- nnlH))
Dsiralt (Ballsy » l)  st Toronto (U al 1-0)
Bsttlmors (Flanaesn 0-1) st Kansas 

a iy  (Lsonardl-0), (n)
NSW York (OuM-y S-1) at Tsxas (Dar

win (HM, (n)
Mtnnaaals CMlllonw 0-1) at Collfomla 

(K.Forscn 00), (n)
Ssottls (Bsnmaltr o-l) st Oakland 

(MCotty 1-0), (n)
Only osmas adtodylsd

P IN FO FPB IIS
W EEK LY  RESULTS — Bonnott 

Phsrmocy ovsr NurWa Janitorial, 4-0; 
Hoad Huntsrs ovor l lsstsr SuoRly, 4-0; 
Tom Boy Shop ovsr Orasndyka Inc., 4- 
0; Arrow Rofrlgoratlon ovsr Hoami 
Food Cantor, 3-1; Manual's Barbar 
Shop ovsr Houss of Craft, >1; San- 
dsr't Farm ovor Bob Brock Ford, S-1; 
Acksriy Sarvics Co. ovor MIracIo 
Sottnors, S-1; Knott Coop Fartlllisr 
ovor Eaolos Lodps, S-1; (Slonn's Body 
StMP ovor Dyor Woll Ssrvico, S-1; 
Whoolor Buick ovor RBC Con
struction, S-1.

HI. sc. Ind Bams Lll Andsrson, S14; 
hl.se. Ind.ssriosinoi Boardon, 544; hi. 
hdcp oama Lll Andoraon, SS4; hi. hdcp 
Ind. ssrlss Inoi Bosrdsn, 451; hi. hdcp
tsam oama Bowl-A-Orlll, BSZ; hi. hdcp----  • - t l

N B A
PluyuH Blanca 
Ry Thu Asfuctutud PruM 
CarHoramca SamHInalt 
Rutttf SUVM 
Rattum C in ftru ct

l*«m larlM Arrow Rofrigtratton, 2431.
STANDI NGS — HOUtt Of Craft JSW- 44V̂; Arrow Rofrlgaratton, '4-Sj Kuykandall Inc.. 7g-50; Sandtrt Farm, 

kf-51; Mlracla Softnart.Hoattr Supply. *4-9S; Grotndyka Inc., ust; Hoatth Food Cantor, Slvy-SSW; Rowl A’Grlll. S3W-SSW; Manuaii Rarbar Shop.AS-Ŝ ; RRCConatruction, ust; Whaalar Rukk, Al ff; Rannatt 
Pharmacy, 4CWS9V%; Haad Hunlara. 
S0WS9W; Tam Roy Shop. UU; Knott Coop Fartllitar, S5U; Ackarly Sarvka Co., S»47; Nu-Wa Janitorial, SSvy- 47v̂ ; Galann't Rody Shop, Sldf; 
Eaoia'a Lodgo, SO-̂O; Rob Rrock Ford, 47 /3; Dyar Wall Sarvica. SaW-tfW.
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tslitar___
Philodoipnio iSs, Mllwoukso iss 
Boston t i l ,  ChIcsBO IDS

Tooidsy, April t 
Boston 104, Chicsoo St 
AAllwsukso lot, Phllodolphls St

PrHMy.ABfll I t  ______
Phllodolphls lot, Mllwoukso IBS 
Boston IIS, ChkoBO lOf 

Sunday, April 13 
Mllwaukaa lot, Phlladalphlaft 
Roaton lot, Chicago 103. boaton win* 

•ariaa 4-0
Wadnatday't Gama

Philadalphia 1U. Mllwaukaa tf, 
Phlladalphia laadt aarlat 3*3 
Friday *» Gama

PhlladalphlaatMilwaukaa (n) 
assn^Aw*s Ga n m

Mllwaukaa at Phlladalphia, if 
nacaaaary

were

Waatam Canfaranca 
Tuaaday, /

*Houaton io7, San Antonio to 
Phoanix 1o3, Kanaaa City lO 

Wadnaaday, AprH •
San Antonio 133, Houston 113 
Kanaaa City M, Phoanix n

W EEK LY  RESULTS — Four H'a 
ovar Moray Entarpriaaa, 0-0; McCann 
Corp. ovar Charlaa Grocary, t-O; 
Riagaava Pulling Taam ovar Ra Truck 
Si Tal., Corball Elactric ovar 
Edrmcg, PO; Smith B Cotomon ovur 
Supar Sava No. 1. **3; Danny's T-Top 
ovor Roauty R Tha Roast, 4*3; 
Thompson R Kirby ovor Aarm. Wall 
Sarv.,i-3; Subaurfaca Spaclatty TIED  
Taam No. 14,4*4.

HI. gama ~  mala H.L. Karby, 3*5; 
hi. gama famala Mary Walla, 33*; 
hi. taam gama Thompaen R Kirby, 
•SI; hi aarlaa^mala H.L. Karby,**4; 
hi aariaa ~  famaM Mary Wall*, *9t; 
high taam tar las McCann Carp. u 3 t .

ITANOINOS ^  %%. TNliiillWii R 
Kirby; 3. Corball K lactrk; 3. Rlagrava 
Pulling Taam; 4. Raauty R  Tha Rdaat; 
S. Smith R Coiaman; *. Charlaa 
Grocary; /. Subaurfaca Spaclatty; R 
Supar Sava No. 1; f. Taam No. 14; 1*. 
RS Truck R TrallOf; 11. Danny's T* 
Taps; 13. McCann Carp.; 13. Epnheo; 
I4. Amor Wall Sar.; 15. 4 H*t; 1*. 
Monay Entarpriaaa.

worried about his team’s 
slow start.

“We came in here and hit 
the ball hard at people. 
Pretty soon they’ll start 
falling in,” said Tanner, who 
noted his 1979 world 
championship team also got 
off to a 1-4 start.

Dick Ruthven. 2-0. had a 
shaky first inning. Pitts
burgh leadoff hitter. Omar 
Moreno reached on an error, 
stole second and dashe(i 
home on Jason Thompson’s 
single. Pirates spa^plug 
Bill Madlock, who collects 
fine wines in his spare time, 
collected a fine hit — one of 
his three — after a Mike 
Easier single to make it 2-0.

Ruthven then mixed his 
pitches well until Tug 
McGraw retired the Pirates 
in order in the ninth to gain 
his first save. It was the 
700th game for McGraw, one 
of only 18 pitchers to make 
that many appearances.

Schmidt's second homer of 
the season cut the Bucs’ lead 
to 2-1 in the second. Rose 
doubled home a run in the 
third and, moments later, 
slid past catcher Steve 
Nicosia on Luis Aguayo’s hit 
to put the Phillies ahead 3-2.

Singles by Gary Matthews 
and Garry Maddox — who 
had three hits — opened the 
Philadelphia fourth against 
loser Don Robinson. Mat
thews scored when Nicosia 
fielded Larry Bowa’s bunt

single and threw wildly past I 
third. *

Pittsburgh pinch-hitter 
Willie Stargell’s RBI single 
made it 4-3 in the seventh. It 
was only the second at-bat 
this season for the veteran 
slugger, who says it might be 
another week or two before 
he recovers from a lingering 
injury. Maddox's two-out 
triple and a wild pitch by 
P irates reliever Eddie 
Solomon in the eighth ended 
the scoring.

Scott Sanderson used to be 
able to count his RBIs on one 
hand. “ I don’t think I ever 
had four in a season, let 
alone in one game,” he said 
after his batting prowess — a 
run-scoring double in the 
second inning and a three- 
run double in the fifth — 
powered Montreal past the 
Cubs.

Sanderson was more than 
correct. Going into this 
srason, he had two RBIs in 
his entire big-league career.

“Just because I got two 
hits today doesn’t mean I’m 
going to continue that way 
for the rest of the year,” he 
said. “But if I can keep on 
working at it, my hitting 
might help us win a few 
extra games.’’

Dunnam Tire & Supply
800 E. 3rd

f  master cbargei

P.O.Box 1888
Big Spring,Texas 79720

263-7346

SHOP PRAGER'S
for your new

EASTER WARDROBE
. ^MEN'S SUITS

ChooM from »uch fomout names as 
Botany 5(N), Jobnny Carson, AtMatt, all 
In the latest spring and summer colors.

»ioo“ to*20( r

MEN'S SLACKS
^  Fields, solids, end patterne in ligtit 
* vveignt summer *«snipnt.

SPORTCOATS
♦18®®up

Ittoct from tho iato«t tprliiB (athlont M 
icctnt your Euttor w,rdrob4.

lAEOO

4 lor (eol r*':

TUNE-UP

PARTS A LABOR
V-8..........  ..............$45
4 a n d C c y l. ................Me

iiKiudat pekiH, pfugs, ceuRaueer,
fuel fiHar.

Dual Exhaust
GlMBPak
Mufflei-B 
parte A labor
DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 
Replace pada
to m ro to rB
pack bearinp >50

De Wees'  ̂
Automotive
Craig Forsbee, Mgr. 
Dial 267-8in 
WarchauBc Rood 
Induitrial Park

Third Anniversary Sale
The G reatest one yet ^

Check These Prices On Our Goodyear Tiempo With All Tires Purchgsed
During Our Sale

Cushion Belt Polyglos
RAIN TFE, SUN TIRE, SNOW TIRE...ONE TIRE DOES IT AlU

’n o f f lp o
Radial'

• AM sewofi trdctdxi wittt ovtf 10 000
• S«v«i you gn$ wdh UMt beflod rwMconstruction• Tht ongmol aH lonon radml only

troiTi GoodvMr

site Whllrwill
Price F.E.T.

P1&SWR13 46.57 I.S1
PI8SWR13 MOO I.K 1
P1M73R14 MSI 1.33 1
P30S75R14 67 30 2.34
P30575R15 S7 W 2 «  1
PII575R15 70.70 2.63 1
PZ2S73R15 73.0B 2.7* 1
All oUier tizn inclucM at| 

Sale Plica.

Mses fs
'  dk« ' iW

«t$ tmn tm
S m tm
MM ' $71
Bft i «

Rig in perfomonce...  low In price 
that's the Cuehion Ban P ot^ai 

story. Smooth-riding polytfter 
cord body, firm Nbergiois beNs for 
strength, handlmg. and puncture- 
raeieianca in the treed area White

R I B H I M I L E R L K W T T R U a T I R E  m i c i n r
7 0 0  — 1 S e  P IT  TUBS T Y P I 4 0 .3 1 3 .7 7
7 S 0  — U  a  PLY T u a i  T Y P I *74X> S 3 S
7 0 0  ^  1 S e  PLY T U a i U U S 4 .a e S i> S

Come by and see The Good Ole Boys O igckour prices on Peiyester Biems^

’ Goodyear Independent Dealer
FREE DR. PEPPER & 7-UP

Co



striking poiice threaten Boston iMarethon I 1 ^ i t ) n 0 r  H fo ld , Ffl., April 17,1961 3-B

BOSTON (AP)—P rw ur*  
is mounting on a poUoa 
patrolmeo’i  union to cancel 
^ n s  to block the path of the 
Boston Marathon with a 
demonstration protesting the 
layoff of aoo officers.

"As of this moment, the 
plan is still in effect,” Prank 
McGee,' attorney for the 
Boston Police Patrolmen’s 
Association, said Thursday 
night after the state attorney 
general met him and the 
union chairman, Chester J. 
Broderick, to plead for an 
end to the threat. “It is a

numdate.”
But Broderick 

Attorney General V'iraiiels X. 
Belletti the association 
membership would have a 
chance td vote to rescind 
demonstration plans a t a 
Saturday meeting.

Broderick ^  said the 
aasodation would meet at 
noon Monday at Cleveiand 
Circle, about 7 miles from 
the end of the W-mlle, SM- 
yardrace.

The Marathon starts in 
HopUnton, with the Bret 
runners reaching the flntsh

Una in on tral Boston about 
1:15 p.m.

Marathon Dirootor Will 
Clonajr, .who had said 
WedniMny that “the moe M 
In Jeopui^,” said ‘nnr> 
sday: "I have every ex- 
peetadon (the marathon) 
will be run oh schedule.”

Meanwhile, an aaaodatlon 
of senior poUoe offioesa 
condemned as “ill-advised... 
any action that disrupts or 
appears to disrupt this 
event”

Bellottl, Insisting he was 
-speaking as a friend of the

prike and not as a latw- 
enforcement official, met for 
two hours in a Norih Bnd 
restaurant with Broderick 
sndMcaes. v ;  ' ' \  . j ,

'Tie c i ^  tbh Mkratiioti ~ 
an institution of in
ternational importance and 
said it was not In our boat 
mterest to try to block it,” 
McOeesaid.

“I think Frank Beilotti’s.- 
word ti a vary stront word,” 
said McGee. “But we’ve got 
iOO laldHiff men and another 
500 sdieduled next month. 
We’ve got a very angry 
group of men.”

I'i Oli^
U th ln  iba

BfW* fMm tha< 
•efaool of Oym- 

Jsaih, although tiiey
( m n t  A d s w im 2637331
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All, Sinatra among Joe Louis’ palibearers

CMiettFrank
Traded

totha
first-

Cant, from Page 1-B 
tenon and Billy Conn.

In waiving the reguladons 
allowing to be buried 

Bmgpo w|w 
quoted tiy a White House 
spokeeman as djeing, “Joe 
Louis wore thdHmform of 

*  ' the United S ta «  and ww
paid 145 a month aa a 
sergeant” in World War II.

"He (Reegan) thought Joe 
Louis hed saved his country

Deputy Prcse 
Lany Speekes. 

It’s obvious that Joa Louia,~

honorably,”
Secretary 
It’a obviou 
at.the prime of hit 
when he could heve bdeh 
earning many thouaands of 
doUan, served Us country.”

Louis, 66, died Sunday of 
cardiac arreat. He had been 
in ill health aince 1977 when 
he suffered a stroke and 
underwent heart surgery.

He had worked at Caeaart

aa a casino boat since 1971 
and kad rsmalnad on the 
payroll aa a goodwill am-' 
beaaador,

^^Loula gained the 
heevywelgfat title in 1937 and 
wore the crown for 13 years, 
longer than any other
ehattiplnn

His greatsat boxing vic
tory hdped destroy Nazi 
daima of Aryan siqMriority 
when he knocked out Oer-

meny’e Max Schmaling in 
the fimt round at Ymdtee 

-Stadium In June 1935. Louia’ 
first loss as a fl|^ter had 
come at the hands of Sch- 
meUag two yean before.

Schmeling said hi Ham- 
buM, West Oertiiagy that he 
could not attend the funeral. 
But a la ^ e  floral wreath 
bearing Ua name stood 
before the ring where LoiSa 
lay in repose.

Sate
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Court may order father 
to visit his daughter
LOS ANGELES (AP) — In 

a twist in childcustody 
cases, a girl t>orn out of 
wedlock 4>4 years ago is 
suing in an attempt to force 
her father to visit her.

But state Court of Appeal 
Justice Robert Kingsley said 
Tuesday that even U the 
court issued an order 
requiring Owen C. Olpin to 
visit his daughter, he was 
uncertain it would be en
forceable.

“Is the sheriff going to go 
out and handcuff papa, drag 
him to mama’s house and 
say<r‘Sit there t o  two hours 
and I’ll let you go home’?’’ 
Kinglsley asked.

The suit was brought 
against Olpin, a member of 
the prestigious Los Angeles 
law firm of O’Melveny and 
Myers, on behalf of Kim
berly Anne Olpin. Kim
berly’s mother, Virginia M. 
Louden, says she filed the 
suit despite a court order 

4hat the mother not a id ’the 
child in '  contacting the 
father.

“If an adult has a right to 
enforce visitation against 
children, the child has a 
right to enforce visitation 
against an adult,’’ said Ms. 
Louden, a licensed attorney 
in other states who has yet to 
pass the California bar 
exam.

She said the visitation idea 
came about after the child 
began coming home frcMn 
sch o o l d e m a n d in g : 
“Where’s my daddy?”

“She started telling people 
he was on Mars, he lived in a 
space ship,” Ms. Louden 
said.

The Superior Court in 
which the suit was originally 
filed rejected the suit, which 
the mother said upset 
Kimberly.

“She cries about it,” she 
said. “The court has given 
its approval to ^ o tio n a lly  
abandoning a child.”

The 2nd District Court of 
Appeal has 90 days to decide 
a fte r Tuesday’s oral 
arguments.

Olpin, who initially 
acknowledged being Kim
berly's father and volun
tarily contributed to her 
support, stopped the 
payments a year after her 
birth in 1976. But Ms. Louden 
established paternity in a 
Superior Court judgment 
against him in 1979, which he 
did not contest.

During Tuesday’s hearing, 
Kingsley wondered if forcing 
Olpin to visit his daughter 
wouldn’t simply result in 
frustration for the father and 
daughter because of the lack

' On the light side'
Hitting the io w notes

TULSA, OUa. (AP) — University of Tulsa 
students plan to go to great heights to reach some 
new musical lows.

The students are hoping next week to break the 
World record in piano (hxipping.

Student Association President Greg Frizell —ih 
the existing 1 ^ ^  dropping record is SO feet.
The Great lU  Piano D i^ ,  part of the school’s 
annual Springfest celebration, will be from an 
altitude of 100 feet. The igiright piano will be hoisted 
by a crane.

Lawmakers don t pay up
BOISE, Idaho 

lawmaker would
(AP) — At least one Idaho 
like to thank the unidentified

woman who plunked down $115 in cash a t City Hall 
all the legislators’ outstanding parkingto pay off 

meter yiolatianB.
Mayer Dick Eardley said the woman was not 

known to any of the clerks in the parking ticket 
division and she refused to give authorities her 
name Thursday. - _ . , ^ .4 ■

“There’s nothing in the law that says someone 
can’t pay someone else’s fines,” the mayor said. 
“As far as the city is concerned, all the flnes have 
been paid.”

When lawmakers left Boise last month, eight left 
56 unpaid parking meter violation tickets unsettled.

For years, the city had granted free parking 
privileges to legislators. This year the City CouncU 
decided to nudee them pay.

Braniff shows some operoting profits
DALLAS (AP) -  Citing a 

“new spirit of cooperation” 
among employees, Braniff 
chairman John J. Casey has 
announced that the troubled 
airline showed an operating 
proflt of $464,000 for the Brst 
Quarter oi 1961. /

But the firm still suffered a 
net loss of $24.6 million.

Casey called the operating 
flgure gratifying.

“Our efforts to reduce non- 
profitable routes and place 
equipmmt and personnel in 
more productive areas are 
showing an effect,” Casey 
said.

The net loss compares with 
a loss of $21.9 million for the 
first quarter of I960. Braniff' 
recorded a record $130 
miUtoLlosaior the i960 fiscal 
year and an independent 
financial study of the airline 
releaded<earjUer this, week 
qsiealtooed . whsthar ■ itX a a .

con-survive as a “going 
cem” in future years.

About n,SOO Braniff 
employees took a 10 percent 
cut in pay last month to help 
the company weather its 
financial crisis. /

Last year’s quarterly loss 
uded $11.7 n ^ io nfigure includ 

in capital gains and $6.4 
million in income tax 
credits. The 1961 figures do 
not include any capital gains 
or tax credits, C a s^  said.
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SUES FOR DAD’S COMPANY — Kimberly Anne 
Olpin, a 4H-year-old bom out of wedlock, holds picture 
of her acknowledged father, Los Angeles attorney 
Owen C. Olpin, in the Los Angeles home of her mother 
recently. The child, with her mother’s aid, has gone to 
court to seek visitation rights from her father, who 
doesn’t want to see her.
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of spontaneity or happiness.
“We can lead a horse to 

water but can’t make him 
drink. Isn’t that this case?” 
Kingsley asked.

.  Attorney^. James. Gn.ff.iik_ 
arguing on behalf of the girl 
and her mother, conceded 
that could be a problem but 
insisted such an order was a 
proper first step rather than 
simply allowing him to “ take 
a walk” out of his daughter’s 
life.

“It is one thing to order 
him to spend the time and 
another to pass judgment on 
the quality of the time 
spent,” Griffin said. “The 
court can order such a thing 
to happen. What happens is 
left up to the human qualities 
of the parent.”

Ms. Louden added, “How 
many children would not 
have taken a road to crime, 
impoverishment and jail had 
they had their father’s at

tention and love and not been 
shunned first by their fathers 
and then by society for 
having been born out of 
wedlock?”
--Pleading on behalf of tha- 
father, attorney Lesley A. 
Andrus argued that there 
was no legal authority for 
such a court order .and that 
to issue one would violate the 
13th Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution forbidding 
involuntary servitude.

“While the goal of any 
society should be to foster 
and encourage close 
parental-child relationships, 
such relationships cannot be 
legislated or judicially or
dered.” Ms. Andrus said.

THE BULIPEN LOUNGE ON 
N. BIRDWELL Ln.
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N ew  ‘Saturday Night 
Live’ being rebuilt

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
‘It is clearly time,” said A1 

Franken, in one of the in
frequent successful routines 
of last week’s “Saturday 
Night Live,” “to put this 
tired old format to sleep. ”

Alas, A1 Franken, you may 
be right

The latest “new” "SNL” 
>vas meant to remind us of 
the old “SNL,■’ the one that 
made us laugh and marvel at 
its daring efforts. But this 
new “ SNL” resem bled 
nothing so much as a dear, 
palsied old pet painfully 
trying to please with tricks 
long lost to it.

The faithful were willing to 
believe, and their belief was 
sustained a t firs t when 
CTievy Chase appeared for 
the patented SNL “cold 
opening.” (fhevy ventured 
into his old dressing room, 
now supposedly a storage 
room filled with mementos 
of happier Saturday nights 
long gone — Conehead 
getups and the like. And who 
did Chevy find in the ash 
can? Old friend Mr. Bill, 
whose silly putty being was 
soon enough ripped asunder 
in a spectacu lar Chase 
pratfall. Gassic.

And there were en
couraging signs of life 
behind the eyes of some of 
the third-generation SNL 
players, especially Tim 
Kazurinsky, whose “ I 
Married a Monkey” sketch 
displayed the spontaneity 
and free-flow absurd ity  
viewers oiice expected from 
SNL.

But, oh, these tedious in-

C h a s e ’s m a ra th o n  
“Weekend Update.” CTievy 
picked his nose, Chevy did 
his Francisco Franco-is-still- 
dead gag, Chevy did 
everything except make us 
laugh.
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Dick Ebersol, the producer 
who helped develop the 
original SNL and who 
replaced Jean Doumanian 
(who rode helm over the 
show’s utter demise this 
season), says Uie presence of 
Chase and Franken and Mr. 
Bill was not a nostalgia trip 
so much as a comfort for the 
SNL audience “which has 
been bashed around enough 
already.”

Ebersol’s idea was to 
establish a link to the 
glorious past in last week’s 
show, giving about 25 per
cent of the time to old- 
timers. That’s why the new 
cast members were scarcely 
present. This Saturday, 
when Dan Aykroyd was to 
have been the guest host, 
“we were going to give 
nostalgia abw t 10-15 per
cent,” he says. "By show 
five, we were going to be all 
or our own.”
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^M 08T  “EYE-DEN'nCAL” — William Nimrod Philadeiphia from eye surgery — on opposite eyes. They 
Seltzer, left, and his identical twin, Nimrod William underwent surgery on the same day the same doctor 
ScltzM", both of Lebanon, Pa., and 77 years (dd, are to relieve the pressure of glaucoma, 
shown recuperating in Willis Eye Hospital in

Cuts called cruel -  -  — —  ̂ ^

^  L U L A C  rips Reagan budget
proposal, Stenholm, Hance

WASHlflGTON (AP) — 
The nation's largest 
Hispanic group today at
tacked President Reagan’s 
suggested cuts of social 
programs as insensitive and 
cruei and promised to work 
to defeat congressmen who 
support his budget proposal.

A rn o ld o  T o r r e s ,  
congressional liaison for the 
League of United Latin 
American Citizens, said 
Reagan’s budget cuts “fall 
very short of meeting his 
expressed concern to help 
the truly needy.”

Torrea singlaiL out Saa. 
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
chairman of the Senate 
Budget Committee, and Rep. 
PhU . Grunm, D-Texas, a 
member of the House Budget 
Committee, for more 
scathing criticism. Both 
represent districts whose 
Hispanic population is more

than 50 pefcmt, he said.
“One is a Republican and 

the otho' is a Democrat and 
both have always expressed 
concern for the needs of the 
Hispanic community, but 
their actions of the past 
month reflect instead an 
insensitivity to those needs.”

Torres mentioned by name 
the eight Texas congressmen 
who, as members of the 
Conservative Democratic 
Forum, have supported the 
spending cuts recommended 
by the president.

He and other LULAC of
ficials have spoken -with 
several of those 
congressmoi, Torres said, 
“and we will continue to 
speak to them as much as we 
possibly can and have the 
Hispanic people in their 
districts to speak to them as 
much as they can.”

The chairman of the CDF

is Rep. Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford. Other Texas 
members, besides Gramm, 
are Kent Hance of Lubbock, 
Richard White oi El Paso,. 
Jack Hi^tower of Vernon,' 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall, Sam 
B. Hall Jr. of Marshall and 
Marvin Leath of Marlin.

LULAC supports a budget, 
offered by the House Bucket 
Committee as an alternative 
to Reagan’s, which cuts 
social program s less 
severely. Gramm was the 
only Democrat to expose it 
and has a budget proposal 
wtth eveft deeper cuts TKaTi ' 
Reagan’s that he will offer 
on the House floor.

Torres said LULAC 
particularly abhors that 
proposal, sponsored jointly 
by Gramm and Rep. Delbert 
Latta of Ohio, the ranking 
Republican on the House
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Vietnamese sue Ku Klux Klan; 
hoping for federal protection

Budget Committee. The 
Hispanic group will be 
keeping Hispanic people 
across the country infOTmed 
of representatives who 
s^ p o rt the Gramm-Latta 
bill, Torres said.

“'The Hispanic people of 
Texas and other states will 
not forget these votes in 1982 
and 1984. We want to make 
sure our people remember 
these votes,” he said.

“1 can’t see how Mr. 
Gramm can claim to be 
aensitive to the needs of 
Hispanic people and blacks 
in south Dallas and south 
Fort Worth. The progrsuns 
he would cut are not the ones 
reflecting waste and fraud. 
There is no program that can 
nil the terrific void the 
president's cuts would 
make.”

HOUSTON (AP) — Vietnamese Bshermen, saying they 
fear w hat could happen to them if they are still worUng in 
Galveston Bay after a May 15 deadline, have filed suit 
asking the federal government to pE:etect themegainst the 
Ku Klux Klan imd others.

The S l i t  seeks injunctions against the Klan and asks for 
federal deputies and the possible assistance of the U.S. 
Coast Guaid in the bay where tensions have run high 
between local Hshermen and refugees of the Vietnam war 
who settled here.

Klansmen said they welcome Thursday’s lawsuit 
because it “shows we’re effective” and takes the issue to 
court where the Klan says it will “expose these Viet
namese for the parasites they^have become upon our 
society.”

The Vietnamese complain they have been victims of 
h-t‘intimidatlQn, ^saskmenL, threats, violence and-otber^ 

illegal actions ... to obstruct them fr«n  fishing in 
Galveston Bay.'* --------

Two Vietnamese boats have been burned in recent 
weeks, and Klansmen have held rallies, burned crosses 
Euid mock boats and ridden “patrol boats” in the bay 
CEurying guns aixi wearing robes.

Thie “^rand dragon” of the Texas Klan, Louis Beam, 
called another rally in the bay area for May 9 and said 
“only a fool can expect these Texans to give up their 
birthright without a f ^ t . ”

The Vietnamese say the Klan has warned them to get 
out of the area by May 15 of the Klan would be farced to 
“take matters into itsownhands,’’ according to the suit 

Asked what would happen if the refugees were still in 
the bay after that day. Beam said, ‘T m  not a prophet or a 
seer. Violence is possible, but it is avoidable at this point.” 

Hw class action suit was filed by the Vietnamese 
r  iBiicmiCR 9  nSBOCtatraTii w n te n  fcprcM oiiiiv dd f iM ia  in v ii 
owning 51 boats in the bay area .

They are among about 2,500 Vietnamese who settled on 
the Texas coast after the fall of Saigon in 1975.

ResetUonent agencies placed the refugees Edong the 
coast on the assumption that its warm climate and fishing 
opportunities would be familiar to the Asians. But instead 
of a peaceful coexistence, there have been clashes bet
ween the natives and the newconers for the past two 
years.

“We came to this coimtry seeking a land of freedom 
where we could raise our families in peace,” said Nguyen 
Van Nam, a farmer colonel in the Vietnamese army and 
now president of the refugee group. His wife and two 
young daughters accompanied him at a press conference 
called to announce the federal dvil suit.

Native fisherman claim the Vietnamese overcrowd 
prime slximping waters, violate game laws Emd threaten 
to wipe out ceitain shrimping areas by over-fishing. The 
Vietnamese say they are just trying to make a living and 
want to obey local laws.

“My wife over there and my children and the others — 
they worried. They scared,” Nguyensaid.

Previously he and most of the members of his 
association agreed to leave the area if they could sell their 
boats, but Nguyen said so far not a single one has been 
able to do so. He said if the vessels Eue not sold by May 15, 
they will continue to shrimp in the bay as before.

“ I don’t know from today to May 15 we can sell our boat 
or not. But 1 think in near future I will get out from this 
area. I keep my word what I promise,” he said in halting 
English.

An attorney for the Vietnamese, Morris Dees, said the 
refugees will not sell out for cut rates just because of the 
Klan’s activities.

“None of our clients will leave this area with a gun to 
their heads or with an armed patrol boat patrolling the 
back of their houses like they did Cd Nguyen’s home 
recently, shouting threats to his fEunily,” he said. “If they 
decide to sell their boats, the prices they get will not be 
prices thatcome from extortion.”

Beam said although the suit accuses the Klan of ad
vocating violence — “exactly the opposite is the CEtse. The 
Klan under my leadership has served as a moderating 
influeitoe.”

Another defendant, Eugene Fisher, president of the 
fisherman’s coalition in Seabrook but not a member of the 

- K l^  jf(W_he,wj»ftad ^  wereauMig .

C l i i t e

Hall of Fame dinner
H.E. Chiles, of Fort Worth, 

chairm an and chief 
executive officer of the 
Western Company of North 
America, will speak at the 
Permian Basin Pdrdeum  
Museum’s eighth Hall of 
Fame Diimer on Wednesday, 
Mays, in Midland.

"  Chiles, whoseTamous “I’m ' 
mad!”  radid~ commercials 
made “Eddie Chiles” a 
household name throughout 
much of the country, will be 
speaking at Green Tree 
Country CHub before an 
Euidience gathered to honor 
four recent electees to the 
museum’s HeQI of Fame: 
J.C. Barnes Sr., N. Ford 
Chapman, d iaries V. Lyman 
and Stanley C. Moore.

Himself a West Texas oil 
pioneer. Chiles was born in 
Itasca, Tex., and was 
graduated from the 
University of OkUdioma with 
a degree in petroleum 
engineering. He founded The 
Western Company on a shoe
string, drove trucks, and 
finally built it into a 
worldwide (M'ganization of 
more than 5,(XX) employees 
that specializes in frac
turing, aci(kzing, cementing, 
and (rffshore drilling

A believer in the need for 
citizens to invdve them
selves more closely with 
political affEurs, he has 
preached this conviction and

H. E. CHILES
Ms strong support for the 
free ent«T>rise concepts 
through the media and in 
personal ap p ea ran ces  
throughout the nation 

He has received numerous 
awards for Ms business anu 
engineering leadership, is a 
member of the inter- 'a te  Oil
Compact Comm'" ------ ........
regent of North Texas State 
University, and currently a 
board chairman of the Texas 
Rangers Baseball Team 

Tickets to the Hall of Fame 
Dinner are open for to 
the general public at $15 
each through the museum 
office in Mid^nd.

1981 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SiNIOOS IN BIO SPMNO, COAHOMA. PORSAN, AND SANDS HlOH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL IH M S-H PE OR PRINT P U IN LY

Name

PUUINKMUMATION MUST B l ON THIS POOM 
POa THI ZALB-HBRALD YOUTH ACMIBVBMBI4T AWARD, II40M IN ATI

T

Address

High School Attending

(Check One) Boy......................................G irl.

B* Specific On Activltinai

Ovtstanding School Work

Extra-Cvrricalar Activitios At School

Acihritios In Charch aad Roligioas Groaps

Spocial VolaRtoor-CithoRship Activitias.

D ote .
Y o e r  Nm m  
.A d d r e e t ... .

(MAH. tOTNB NBRALO.OOX 1481. MO BOMMO. TBXAB 7«7B0|
1 IB MONDAY, A M M  90.  lOOl
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 RodaoHam 
S PoatOuaat 

10 MH.olf.
14 Black, to 

ShaNay
15 RIvarIn 

Franca
16 MaMlla

29 Wrath 
32 Formarty,

17 Llona' 
mlllau

20 Saw-Ilka
21 Catagory
22 Lyman and 

Lincoln
23 Racad 
26 Got rid

of iroat 
28 At what 

lima

33 Vandyka
34 Young man 
36 Cuba'

mlllau
39 Satiafac- 

lion lor 
in)urlaa.
In Maori 
law

40 Prapaiad
41 Swanaon 

olTV
42 Digit
43 Eyaa, lo 

poata
44 Sacuraaa

ahip’aropa 
46 Courta

47 Stygian 
a  VartlcaL 

aaoara
61 Fur-trlmmad 

doaka 
66 Bucka' 

mlllau
66 DImlnutIva

69 Threw 
60 Laaning

61 Tin
62 Pkimadblrd
63 Brhlahgun

Yaatarday'a Puizia Solvad;

DOWN
1 Paraonnal 

lor 17A, 3SA 
andSSA

2 Rood 
Inatrumant

3 IndIganI
4 Thaalar

M .Exoaadingly 
joyful

6 Apportlolto.

6 PoatF
ca”

9 Soak flax
10 Put into 

aymbola
11 Uganda 

daapot
12 Quah
13 Waighty 

book

IS  Rulh
19 Thingato  

badoiM
23 Quaatlon- 

abla
24 Paralan 

laky
26 Coming out
26 AM uaa
27 Sally lorth
28 Unllaa
29 AM aaaay
30 Long-laggad
31 OMNoraa 

atoriaa
33 SpHlatha 

baana
36 Inganua 

ShlaMa
37 Balora 

dynamic or 
nautical

38 Slaaiaa
44 “Swan Laka"
45 ThaR ad
46 ^cDuaa • '
47 Dig

SO Thla,ln  
Madrid

61 M C Jack
62 Haarla, lor 

kialanca
53 Qaallc
54 lha  

man”
56 Artlcla
67 Suppllcata

1 7“ s
■14

l)

H

1'
J— » I 'T R- 11 if- iT"

il

hi

41

u

u

ii

DENNIS Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rOETCAST FOS BATUEDAY, APE. IE INI

" eooFS, Joey. Me just likes to
SURPRISE PEOPLE ONCE IM A\MtilLE/______________

T H E  FAMILY C IR C U S.

n «  Balaam m4  TrAtoto

"Tattletale! Tattletale! 
Tattletalel"

"Mommy! Billy's callin' 
me a tattletale!"

^A^  THE BOee cSOTTEW 
CVFU HkS IWCOME

T A X .Y B T ,L O L L V r  y

VtAH.. WEe 
NOTMOtHUl̂

AW/MOOE
> 7 H

F ,

'^ m B A ,B u r  
IT NICE

OENEEAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia a food day to  ioiA 
ovar your auiroundinga and maka plana lor ImprovoiAaBt. 
Daviaa qulckar waya lo  handia ehotaa. You hava a good 
chanca to gain graatar auccaaa now.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to  Apr. IB) Maka plana to  gain your 
finaat aima. Find out what cloaa Uaa aapaet of you. Kaap 
poiaad and aarana a t all timaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 80) You can now davalop 
good idaaa by atudying avanU in nowapapara and 
magaxinaa. Uaa tact in a conununication.

OEM INI (May 21 to Juna 21) Exproaa your talanta to 
ona in authority. Showing incraaaod affaction for lovad, 
ona bringa axcMlael raaponaa.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 82 to  July 21) Taka atapa to 
witli cloaa tiaa. Study new projact that 

could bring graatar auccaaa.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Thara ia much work ahaad of 

you ao w aau no tima in accompHahing your taaka. Avoid 
ona wlio ia alwaya aaking for lAvara.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Stay within your budgot if 
you go out for amuaamant or you arill ragrat it latar. 
Follow advice of axparta.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to  Oct. 22) Handia routina choraa aarly 
in the day ao you’ll have time for racraation latar. Be more 
outgoing a t a group affair.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Noy. 21) Good day to  atudy your 
monetaiy position and flSuia out a  aanaibla way,to im .. 
prove it. Take it eaay tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 2)) Maka naaded 
changaa in your auiroundinga and improve the quality of 
your life. Maka thia a moat productiva day,

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to  Jam  20) Making plana aarly in  
the day to gain your peraonal goala ia wiaa. Take time 
tonight for proper racraation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. IB) A good day to engage 
in recreational activitiea that appeal to  you. Show more af
fection to family membara.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan bow to make your 
future brighter. Listen to what co-workera have to eug- 
gest. Strive for more happineas.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or the will 
be one of thoae brilliant young paraont who can com
municate well with others. Teach to handle money wiaely 
and to be more considerate of others. Don't neglect 
religious training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

NANCY

NANCy— CtO b o r r o w  
A  CUP O F SUOAR. 
FROM MRS. JO N E S

m y -
i C

HERE - I  HATE TO SEE 
A KID BEGGING

Ci-

E L M O , Y O U R  0 0 6  
IN 0 0 «  H O U S E  A N D  
H E  V K JU 'T

BLONDIE
JO  J  I

M

W O O F - W O O F -  
StJOaOLM-OOGOLE 

U M F - A R F - A R F

1B81, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

H E  D O E S n T  
S P E A K  E K k s U S H  
V 3 U  H 4 I/ E T O T A L X  
0 0 6  LA N 6U 4W SE  

T O  H IM

Ttu. 01.0 SUFUS CAIN That NSW MARSMAl. HAS ARRWSn'EO MIS t o  BUCK AN ■ Th^OWED him in jail.

„AN’ Then set back mkre an- watch ___ Our new lawman set mis.'

STAY
ITYII

^CLARENCE 
DOESN'T 
LIKE ME, 

AUNT 
CHRISTVB,

l / t

ScMUMiER
CMiaNvty

K  HE WON'T 
HAVE MB 

ON HIS 
BASEBALL

HEAVENS ALIVE, 
B IL L '. . .  W H Y 
SHOULD HE?

IF HF 
LIKED
M E, HE 
WOULD.

You didn’t have 
anq breakfast ?

|fil#!entiessiy.SKorr racos aftar 
mtr>€ HOMtHG S /o m L  until
I GunMOTI GttmSTf THAT S !not 

^UCaV.TMEV'VE 
DtSCOVERED OUR 

BEACON AND 
9WITCHEP IT TO 
A u n p c o  f

Alif«fM3d lAJtdinq him into fUS€T...
and tM  TM CTOk »£AM  Of ITS FlAGSmiP/

CLEAR SPACE AHEAD,KI06'
] OUe 0OUNTV-OMESSED PAL 

THE IMPERIALS 
PERFECTLY/

iNSrCAP 
Of mmA'4

RÊ kRD..HElL 
COLLflCTA TRIP 

TD K (««CL‘S

WE THOU6WT WE'D 
HAVE A LITTLE 
OFFICE RART'V FDR 
YDUR ■IRTHCSAV' SIR .

eXJN'T TMINK 
TWAT5 

APPROPRIATE

PO y o u  THINK 
THE g e n e r a l  
Wi a  APPROVE 
OF

man

KHOW WHAT I  LEA R N ED . 
IN SUNDAY S C H O O L ,

~X M R . THURSTON ?

THAT EVERY DAY YOU 
SH O U LD  S A Y  " I  LOVE 
Y o u "  TO SO A ^EO N E 

C LO SE T D  YOU

I  HRD fl GOOD TIME 
flTTH’TEfl PflRTV- 

UH--WHflR’S TATER?

HCS UP. 
ON TOP OF 
TH’ HOUSE- 

MENDIN' 
TH'ROOF

- t
GIT OOMNS) FROM THAR 
TATER-you JUST SCAIRT 

VORE MAW STIFF

NOT /V\UCH B LO O P  —BUT B.Ci. DID WOUND THE
T WISH MB HADN’T  
SOTTEN INTO IT. 
CRAXV OLD HILL- 
BILL.V, KEEPINtS 

A 6M OTSUN
B Y  t h e

IF HE HADN'T COjVIE
fA U D , W e ’D  H A V E  

C A S T S  O F  T H E  A S S A I L A N T ’S
O U T  IN T H IS  

T S  O F
S H O E S  W IG H T  N O W —

n

MOUlLJ
s o i r y j

rTHCRE’S 
NO 

.FUTURE- 
fRaHYOU 
wTTMcxrr 

A«e-

\iL-n .
r I  H0«EEY neCLME ALL LAND 

■MANlffSSr /

________ - \

“SHPfr 
'L P T s  611CK  
1D  the N A nv tS *

P e a r  E )(-Sw eetheart, 
How d id  I love  

th e e ?  L e t  me count  
th e  w ay s .

H o w  d o  I  
f o r g e t  th e e ?

a :

L e t  m e  c o u n t  
t h e  w a y s .

I ’m  u p  t o  
n in e  h u n d re d .

i
. . . .  CT i  ~  —  \ '?

I o e w a tt

CL
RfAlBTATf

Hewsw For Sole 
lelt For Solo 
Mobile Homo Space 
Form* A ftonchio 
Aaoopo For Solo 
Wamod To Buy 

JUMFI ̂ opofty 
Mi«c. Wool EtkMo 
Homo* To Move

Sodrooms 
toom A Wood 
FvrnlthodApft. 
Urdurrtithod Apit. 
Fumltbod Houtot 
Urdurnphod Ho w m d  
Mobile Hornet 
Wonted To Rent 
AutinottBuildlnpi 
Mobllo Homo Spoco 
Idtt For Rent 
Forloooo 
OHico Spoco 
Storogo Autldirigt 
ANNOURBSeftfiT

SpocldTHoticoi 
Aocroofionql 
Lott A Found 
Fortonol 
Polittcol Adv. 
Ffivoto Iftv.

Help Wonted 
Petition Wonted
FtNANOAL 
PortofMtl Leont 
Invottmonli
WOUAN-iiUiuAAH
Cosmaiict 
Child Core

REAL ESTATE
tuBlnwBB Propi
HOMB aoa tele by 
rooms, I-battw. Must 
data. Cell 3t7.S4tolor I

Hquam For Si
STOP AEPORC you 
newly romodolod tpoci 
formoi dining, don ' 
•roe. Ail opplier 
refrtgereted olr, tun 
£Ocpof» ofollpeper, et< 
old. ^ildren wolk 
Appraised Mid S7ô . 
WtMJ.
EVER HEAR Of 0 wre 
wey 10 buy —  low down 
bodreome, 2-bothts t 
Looeopurchooo. Uym
AY OWNER ^  In 
bodroomt. one both, I
epoftmont in roor. f l j
MS-MU._________
MUST S E L L II  — SH 
corpotod, now kltchon 
oorogo, tmoll op 
property, W-ttUCi. Afh
TWO ROOM end both 
bo mouid. Aofh fbctvn 
more Intermotton, coli 
44l0.
LARGS T H R EE  bod
lorgo lot, bnek. doub 
troot,hlghS»*t. ^ 4 M

Loti For S ilo
EXTRA NICE ^  I 
utiiitioe In Highiohd 
Boesitiwoavarasel Bi

Aersaga For S
M  A C a K i LOCATE  
Tmtat. >1S acraa m at 
SuHice onlY. To settk 
j .  Cook, aeenor, »71  
Street.
Foa SALE —  IVk ecl 
nallv; Fetat lor u lt  - 
C a H t1S-4A 309l a r s n

Raaort Prop«rl
COLOaAOO CITY 
Central heel, c 
fisherama. Muet tall 
30-4M1.

Mobil* HomM
iMOaiLB HOMB tar 
badraom, l-balkt, Vk 
3 p l» t .
1*74 MOaiLB HOMB 
badroama, tSjM. Ca 
S:M.

D & C l
Manufacture 
NEW-USED- 

FHA-VA-B 
Financhi 

PARTSST(
WlQW.Hwy.ie

CH A PA I  
M O B IL E  I

NEW. USED, aa 
FHAFINANCll 

FBEE DELIVEB 
INSUBAt 
ANCHga 

PHONES
r e n t a l s

BadroofM
BOOMS FO B 'asm : I
kltcKsnsHs, msW i 
rsiss. Tlrltty Lsde 
wieismstrsst.

F u m l B h l l  A p l

AFABT/uaMTS, *-tl
and nica. *40 la 4 «  
>sn.
U nfurn ialw d  A

UNFUBNISHBO OU 
Ont btdraam, laraa 

*1«9 m a ^  
, lwoluts>ynepa*a.3Si

MByHLV aBMOOBU  
nayy s t a v t j r a ^  
awlslanie . W * *rncraalAsanmanlt.
Pum lBhBd Hw

t tS B E C a
M OBILKI

h o u s b s a a p /
dtiloidna. kaatkia.m 
and Isncad yard. < 
rtsckricwysaidaeae

. j m
UnhirwlBtiBd t

BLO BBLV M M O *  
awemandtoaramyl 
C a a k tu ss i.

1 >
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
KALBTATE

Hetsw  For Sole 
loMForSol*
Mobil* Hom» Spot# 
Forrm ABondm  
AcroogoForSob 
WonledToBvy

Mbc. K*ol Fnol*
Homo> To A tev

----------
iodroomt 
boom Aboord 
FumithodApd. 
Ufdurnbhod ApH. 
Fvmithod Hout*t 
Ufdurnphod Houmb 
MobibHomM  
Wontod To R*nt 
AuBln«»AuildlngB ^  
MobibHomoSpoc* I F  
Lota For Root 
For Loom  
OHko Spoco 
SlOFOO* Auildino*
ats^ bcbsiS ts--------

A
A- ) 
A- 3 
A- 3 
A- 4 
A- 5 
A- 6 
A- 7
t  •X- 9
A-IO
A J l

UK>n*v Sw vkw  
Sawing
Sawino Atochina*
FARMBrSCCXUMN 
Form Equlpmanl 
Grain, Hoy, Faad 
LIvaModiForSaia

M- 3 
H- 4 
M- 3

nSarvka
Foul

e  I
•- 2 
S- 3 
■- 4 
•- 5 
S- « 
e  7 
B- t 
•- «
e i i
S-12
S-13B-U

SpachalNoiicao 
BacraoWoool 
loMSFound 
Fononol 
PollllEal Adv. 
Aivola Inv.
I(

"T 
c- 1 
C- 2 
C- 3 
C 4 
C- 5 
C- « 
C- 7 
C- t

Ho#«a Trallaro
MBCaiANEOis
■ulldingMalorlolt 
Fotaobb Bwildingi 
OoQB.Fota.be.
Fol Grooming 
Houtohold Geodb 
Fbno Tuning 
Muficol Intlrumonta 
Sporting Goode 
OHico Equipmont 
GonpgoSab  
Mtacollonooue 
Froduco 
Anliquot 
Wontod To Buy 
Nureorbt 
Auction Sob 
TVAAodto 
Starooe

I
L I
U 2

TV »
I- 6 
I- 7

Help Warned
CASHIER IS:S»'1:M AND 3:lfra;00 
p.m. thltlt. Apply m paraon, Vamon'i 
Llquof Stora, *V Ofogg.__________
RESIDENT CLERK — "OIrl Friday" 
(or coupla) (or buoy tmall AAA motal. 
Naod good lolophono parienallty and 
on|oy moating paoplo. Attractiva 
living quartaro, good pay for right 

Non tmokar plaaial Ap^y 
r.TaxatFvse.

F-1 Help Wanted

pofBon. Non erm

Hob Wontod 
Feeition Womod
HhLANOAL 
HreonolLoone

vVOUAN^UuiAMd 
Coomatico 
Child Cora

F- t
-LA

G
G- I 
G- 2 
H
H- I 
H- 2

AuTBSlSBiR
AAotorcyebe 
Scootore A Bikos 
Hoovy Equipmont 
OilEquipmont 
Autoe Wontod 
AutoSorvico 
Auto Ace oeeor 108 
Troibr$
Boota
Airpbnot
Comport B Trov. Trit. 
C o m ^  SKollt 
RocrootionolVoh. 
TrucktForSob 
Autoe For Sob

i-n
J-12
J-13J‘ U
J-15
J-16
J-17
MB

'̂ îOOKlRTb FOR Somo
YoureolF' Job Socnitly in thoto im* 
cortoin tImoeT Lecol Amwoy 
dbTrlbutor will show you how to got It 
with Incomo-producing, port time 
buolnoBB of your own. Phono >*3-t00i 
for mtorviow._________________
TECHNICIAN TO porform book x roy 
ond bborotory procoduroo In emoM 
rurol hoepitol. Sobry ond bonofttt 
negotlobb. Will moko attroctivo offor 
to quolHbd ptreon. Call colbct. 
Adminittrotor, Oonorol Hoopitol, F.O. 
Box MS, I roan, Toxae T9744. Phono ttS- 
S3F-V1.___________________
THE HOWARD-Oboeoock Human 
Rooourco' Cantor it occoptlng op* 
plkotbn* for tho CETA Summor 
Youth Empbymont Progrom. Appll* 
cento muot bo 14-21 ytoreoW ond moot 
economic critorlo oot forth by 
rogulation from tho Doportmont of 
Labor. Portklponti will work oOhouro 
por* ofook. Juno 1 through July Bt, 
Applkonte mutt roport to tho CETA 
Offko In tho Fodoral Foot Offko 
Building. Sulto 244, Mondoy through 
Prldoy.g;00-3:00s or coll 243*1373.
GILL'S FRIED chkkon io now taking 
appllcotlorta for full or port tlmp holp. 
Apply in portononly. 1101 Qrogg.

REAL ESTATE
Business Property A-1
HOME FOR lala by ownar. >btd- 
roomo, 2-batbt. ASuot taa e  appra- 
clata. Call 3t7 satg Mr Informatlan.

A U nfum lihG d Houbgb B-6
UNFURNISHED THREE bodroom. 
tvs bath hauw, Mgo Chanuta. For 
moro mtormatlon, call St3-14>0 attar 
4:0gp.m.

Houeee For Sale A-2
STOF BEFORE you buy 11 Sat tho 
nowty romodalad opoclom > bodroom, 
formal ening, don with brookfott 
aroo. All appllancao, haatar, 
ratrigaratad ah’, rartaco phattblng, 
carpat, \aallpapar. ate. Qniy 2-yaan. 
oM. Chlldrtn walk to Kontwoad. 
Aparoltad MM S7ĝ . Trig Ann, Call

___________________________________
EVER HEAR of • wrap aroundt Only 
way to buy — tow down, low Mtaroal. a  
bodroomo. l-balho, oiccollont aroo. 
Loioopurenooo. 1S3-4IB0._________
BY OWNER — In Robort Lao. 2 
bodroomo. ono both, largo lot, chain
_ mca with unattachad gorogo
•portmont In roar. tlS-4S3-I107 or tls- 
tiS-Stn._____________________

NOW LEASING
S^rfcllng — like  
New — Com pletely 
Ranovetee 2 end 3 
Bedrboiw Nou m̂  

FROMt

*275 MONTH.

MUST S E L L  11 — 7-bodroom, fully 
carpoltd, now kltchon bullt-Mo, Skar 
garaga, amall apartmant with 
proparty,St? g»43. AtlarS:gg.Sg7 S4gg.
TWO ROOM and bath frama bouaa la 
ba movod. Bath tbrturoa Includtd. Far 
mora kitormatlon, call Sg7-7lgg ar MS- 
4410,_______________________________________
LARGS T H R EE  badroom-IM balh, 
larga lot, brick, douMa garaga, fruit 
traao, hign SB ,̂ MS-am.________________

Lois For Sale__________A-3
EXTRA NICE — Laval tot witb 
utiiitioa In Higniand SauNi, SUjgg. 
■ooBit Waavar Raal Eatlita, H i  (*|T.

2 5 0 1  K e lly  O r c l e

Big Spring, Tt>a< 
Salas Ottko l*l5l M3 7703 

Rental Ottkt If IS) U3 >4*1

S to rag e  Buildiftgs B-14
NEW STORAOB UnlH — tU JO  and 
up, Commorclol — Hauooneto. AAA 
Mini Storogo, 33BI FM-7gg, S43g73>.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

Acreage For Sale A-6 Lodgea C-1
4M A C R IS  LO C A TIO  at vaahtiaar, 
Ttxoo. 21s ocroo In cwWvetlon, houo*. 
Sufloco only. To oottb oototo. Robort 
J. Cook. Rooltor. 247 tSW. b i t  Scurry 
Stroot.
FOR s a l e  — 2Vb Ocroo *t 4lBI COfh 
noHy; Pobe for oolo — frooflroutaod. 
Can *tS44S>l«3ar '

ST A TED  M EET IN G  
ItakadFlalraLadgaNo.

p’r  f i iThur*., F ;»  .
Main. Orovar Wayland
W .M .,T.R.M orrli,Sac.

R aso rl F ro p arty A-B
COLORADO C IT Y  Laka hauaa. 
Cantral haat, caallng, dock, 
ftoharama. Muat Mil ta aattto attata. 
3S3444I.

STATED M EETIN G , aig 
Spring Ladga 1S40 A .F. BAJto , l e  a  W m u r * . ,  7 : *  
g ffl., ns< Laoeaalor, Varlln 
Xnoua, W.M., Gordon 
HughM,Sac.

Special Noticaa C-2

Mobil# Homea A-11
M OBIL# HOM# tor goto, 14’ a TF, 2- 
bsdroom, >-batl«, W aero land. CoH 
M7 1M*._______________ ___________________
1*74 M OBILE HOMS, I F  a 4T. MW 
badrooma, SSjgs. CaH attor
5:0*._____________________ ^

SALES Inc 
8 i  O  A Service 

M anufactured Houaing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
F inancing 

PARTS STORE

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES'

NEW. USED. REFO  HOMBS 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET UF  
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g

PHONE a»3-«831
r e n t a ls  e

ALTERN A TIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call TH E EDNA  
GLADNEY HOME, Taaa* tell h M . I- 
gN-TyFiiga.

Loat A Found G -4
LOST — SUNDAY on Itth Flaco bkio 
cuUiton tor oven. Coll Str-Se*.
l o s t  — WHITE •noggy, medium 
otood, mbtod brood dog In vknlty of 
McDottoM’i .  Rowordl FlooM, ptoaw 
caMceltoct*1H*Fg7*>. ________________
l o s t  f r o m  TU* j 8 Additloo. >-Horo- 
lord cawt, I - ' V P k d  coH and oj»  
ttoor. AnyceSP-tF Intormotlon, 3*7 
*1*S. After 4: \ coH3S7 H e . Roamrdl
LOST Y EA R  oM whit* Safneyod* 
tomolo dog and white mala Somorod* 
puppy In Waaoon addition. It found 

icalM--------

■UiRCSS OF.

Badrooma B -1

ROOMS FOR Rant! Color, cabto. TV  
with radio, pnooa, pMmmlnp p«jl, 
kltctionolto, mato «arv»ta.-y«“ 7 
rato*. Thrifty Lodpa, l»7-l»H, MW 
Watt 4Ni Shoal.

Fumlahed Apia. ■ - I

AFARTMBHTS, S B ILL *  poM. CM ^  
and nlea, 9 M  to waikday*. ISF
7*H. ______________________________________
Unfurniahad Apt#- B-4
u n f u r n is h b d  o o f l b x , N s e*jj. 
Ona badrttm. larga batamant, S M  

rSMaan; Mss paM.

OWN YfXJR Own vtnding routo tor 
aig Spring. MochlnM and auppitoa, I  
hour* nwnm, goad prafit, small to- 
vaatmant. Fhot coma. If kitorottod, 
wiito Vandtog Company, F.O. Boa 
3f«t, Lie s  nek, Taxos 7*4*2. inckto* 
phofw numbor.
SXXON M R V IC I  Station for boM. 
Subalantlal capital rtguhtd. Call V -
mn. ___________________
NEBD PERSON twenty ona yoart or 
ototr, ar cluhclvic preup to aptrato a 
famNy Hrawarta contra from Jvni l a  
Jufy S  Call caftocf now: 31a*7*-ltll.

OPEN YOUR
AppprU SfMtoOfW aw
In (aansb dommg and

tovantory, Natorta, ato. Com- 
p im  awra 1 0pm  to at HtHa aa I- 
otototo m yoiftora to Ria U J A .  
(Alaa totonto and 
tktpl.CaH;

SUE
TOLL FREE 
ie0b«74-«7M

EMPLOYMENT
n e w l y  S W F O O l l^
now • * * * « w '* 2 3 ? 'M lt o .  l i i ?  aatittonoa. toto Narwi mam,
tncroafApanmmto. __________________  _____________________
Fumlahad Heuaaa S-8 HaQ Wantad

seSBBDROOMS i n s u b a n c b  i 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS 
wamar and Wyar In mma, ah  can- 
dfflanfna. haattoa, ciirfat. Utodf h ^  
and tonead yard. All b#to w t o *  
atochfcRy patom atto . Pram SIS*.

J S M A

F-1

U n h im M l w d  H o u f s  B -g

BLO URLY PERSON, prator laW  to 
Rvatoandgnaromynama.ttnt cktap. 
CaNSSFlfM.

IN S U R A N C e  S A L IS P B R S O N  
ntWad, wM train Mr ant fuR yoor' 
•Mto m  totoranftid pay. PuM frinpg 
atntffto. Prator apt M ar ovor, toif nat 
ragidrtP.PiM IS-lm .___________________

MCDONALD’S 
Now aocepUng ap- 
pUcationa for day and 
avanlnf poaltiooe, part 
ttme or full Uma. Apply 
inperaon.

GRAND
OPENING

. PONDEROSA 
RESTAURANT

April 20.1981

F ree  coffee and  donuts 
— Monday

FONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 G regg 267-9317 
«e.4n.-10p.m . MON.-SAT. 

6 a.m-2 p.m . SUNDAY

w
WHAIABUMfR
Now tak in g  ap - 
pUcationa:

• F u l l  o r P a rt Tim e 
e D a y  or N igh t 

S h ift Available

Benefits Include:
•  F ree  Meals 
• F r e e  Uniforms 
• P ro f i t  Sharing

Apply in Person 
1110 Gregg

w  f owH o.rooruwn'f awiOTf A r/M

7-11
kprd otprhlita . oaaM tlPtw

p a id  vaentipn , p rp fl*
I _ *

m any a th a r  a aa d

ia ia ry  fa r 11 paa. t p 7  a aa . 
aidt* S S JB . Apply o* pay  
y-11 Stara. ^ f  fla ia  halp

B
S

BIG SPRING 
l|  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MORNING W AITRESS wanted. A ^ y  
In paraon, Pondtrosa Raotaurant >7oo 
Oropg.____________________________________
WANTED D IES E L  machanki, ox- 
porloncad In Dahon, In Mock and Cot 
anginas. See Robert Faw or, inop 
foroman. P rka  Conthuctlon Snyder 
Highway. Salary open, .______________
t h e  c i t y  of Big Spring ha/Inimo- 
disto o ^ in g o  tor gtnsrai nUin--* 
tononco workara. Muat nova a vaHd 
Toxoa drivara Ikanw. Intaraatad 
appikanta contact City Hall Par- aonnol. 243-0311,__________________________
PERM A N EN T POSITION  for 
maintononcs paraon and temporary 
poaltlont lor cleaning paraon. Muat ba 
willing to work. Call Sss-gtyg, or apply 
behind Barkadolo In old military Ii m - 
Ing._________________________

: ' ' " S r ’EN CEO  truck driver 
 ̂ I In Slfl Spring aroo.

LU BRICA TIO N  E N G IN E E R , ox- 
psrtonctd In atrvking huck i and 
hoovy agulpmsnt — CotorpHtora, John - 
Daara, Tartx. Call Robort Fauvar, 
Prka Conahuctlon, 247.570* or 247- 
H33.___________________
FASHION TWO Twenty Coomotlca — 
oxcoptlon*l oppemmltlo*, full or part 
time. Work own hour* by appointmant. 
Will hain. a0i'7*fg ^ . koon Studio, 

-A — 34m, Lubbock, Toxoa, 7*4ie,
HAIR D RESSER WANTED at Quita’a 
Hair Foahlono, 21oOwona, 243-440*.

WANTED
FoopI* tvim oil riold ralatod 
backoroundal Wo have an 
unusual opportunity tor you In 
tho aolllna field. Wo otter 
company bonotltt «vhon you 
qualify, Inctntivea, and 
unuiually high commlaaiont.
For moro information call 
colloct:

John Sim s 
l-214«38-7400

F-1 MISCELLANEOUS
P ortab le  B uildings J-2

PUKTABLE 
GRrasl HOUSES 

AND
^STORAGE BLDGS.

- 8 x l2 lN S T C g ^

ROCKWELL BROS. 
&CO.

2nd & G regg St. 
267-7011

D o g s,’ F a ts , E tc. IP ?  H ouachclda Qooda J*8 M iac«llanacua J-11
BRITANY PUPPIES, 0 WOOkl old, 
(from huntino alecfc), full blood. Set. 
Call yg-vaa____________________
P a t G room ing J-4

Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3
AKC GOLDEN Rohlovor pupptoa. 
Champlontblp hunttng pnd show 
bloodllnaa. Raaonably priced. 1-4*3- 
237l,MMIond.____________________________
GOLD FISH for lolo. Coll 247-1774.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Y ELLO W  

- Labrador puppies, for sate, Chsm- 
ptonahlp Mooddnot, hove ahota, only 
inroo loft, aovon tmoka old. Coll *15- 
7*4 3*2*, Stanton, Taxes.________________
FEM A LE PUPPIES 10 bo given 
away; mother Labrador. Coll Coplon, 
243-13*4; 2:20-2 :00. j _
SIX W EEKS OM puppies for sale, hall 
Pitt BuIMob, hoH Dobtrman, S2S seen.
Call 243-2444._____________________________
F R E E  PUPPIES — Part Dachshund. 
Saa at Igos-Hth Ploca, Hobby Cantor,
or call 2414241.___________________________
UKC R E G IS T E R E D  Amorictn  
Eskimo pupptoa lor tale. Call M3-*2og.
F R E E  PU PPIES, saa at 2720 Lorry, 
oftor5:00p.m. ______________

IR IS 'S  PO O DLE PA RLO R and 
Boarding Konnolt, Grooming, and, 
tuppllo*. Coll 242->4B*. 2112 Waal 3rd, j
SAAART S  SASSY SHOPPfc, *»3 

..aMgardad Ortoa. All brood pot
groomlt^. Pot occoaaorloa, 2*7 1371.
POODLE OR(X)MINC — I do thorn 
the way you want thorn. Plea** coll 
Ann Fritilor, 243-047q.___________________
H ouseho lds G oods J-5

CARPET PAD; orange aculptura 22 
yards; Gold shag 20Vy yards. Call 243-
i530.__________________________ _
RENT TO own — T V t , fttr*04, moot 
malor appllonctt, also furniture, CIC 
FInonco, 40* Runnel*, 243-733*,_________
FOR SALE — dusty rea* haditlonal 
couch, good condition, S50. Call 2ax 
4744. ,  ■ »
LOOKING FOR

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

O p t in g  for a full tim e 
tra inee  position. M ust 
be able to  work ro tating  
shifts andf w ^ e n d s .  
P re f e r  h ig h  schod i 
diplom a and be willing 
to  le a r n  a n d  ap p ly  
them sieves in a learn ing  
s i tu a tio n . A pply  in 
person a t the:

PERSONNEL O FFIC E  
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

1601 W est 11th P lace  
Big Spring, TX

An tq u * l Opportunity 
Empleyar to onctaid* tha han- 
dlcappad

PosWon WanMd F-2

WE DO small wtldlng |oba. Wa maka 
hash can stands. *10 Lamata Hlgh- 
way. Standard Station.
MOWING, HEDGING, himming. 
pruning. Odd ioba of all kinds. 
Raatosntlal or commercial. Coll 2*7.
2410._______________________________________
T IR ED  OP houaakaapmgT C4II ua. 
Weakly or dolly rotas. Frao aatimota. 
Call 2*7 1474 or 2*2-5250._________________
I DO all kindt rooting. If Intoroatod 
contact Juan Juarot, 2to Johnoen, 247 
tsl7 ar coma by 904v̂  Nolan. Fraa 
astlmatoa. Also hoi Ioba, toaks on

YARD OR Gordon Tllllne Sorvica — 
soil will bo ready to plant. Call Sarnay 
Hlaa at 243-7200.__________________________
'TOP SOIL avallabi* and dsllvarad. 
Also rod sand. Will dollvor tend tar 
loundationa. CoU 2*7-awS.
G ILB ER T  LOPEZ — coocroto, stucco, 
ptostor work. Call 241d*S2.
BDDKKEEFIN O  AND typkw dOfm M
my horn*. Phone 267-2glo.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

ChlM  C ara , H-2
CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL and day 
cart, agat 2 thru klndargartan, 7 .gg to 
*:B0p.m. Hllkratt, 247-143*.____________
ST A TE L IC E N S E D  Child C ar*, 
Monday-Saturday, day or tvming 
•nifts. Infants and drapma tvalcoma. 
Phena 243-201*.

Coronado Ploia 
247 251S

SOOKEBPER — provtouo nfur. 
nocaaoarvy. Local fhm - axCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — axparltnc*, good
typing...................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shormand,
typing, local fhm--*............... OPEN
SifCRBTARY-RBCEPTIONIST —ax- 
partonca,B00dtyplnBipatd. ---OPEN 
MANAOBMaNT TRAINBl — local
Ca„ dallvtry, btnafll*..............•4**-l-
COUNTIR SALBS — porta, ax-
par lanca nteaaaary, local.......OPEN
DRIVER — amartonca. good aatoty
rsesrd, lacaf fhtn...................OPEN

♦  ♦  ♦wa CURRaNTLY t̂oRVe SEVERAL’ 
JOE OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE PEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOE.

HOUSEHOLD HELP muat hova 
txparlanca and ratortncaa. 
Naad hoa tl̂ t̂aa ̂ 1 laiaak.

W ILL BABYSIT In my home 
deytoniy. Cell 263 1̂96.

w**k

Saw ing H-4

SEWING CLASSES
Bishop Method 

Instructo r
DESIGNER JEA N S

— Apr. 29 
» I I R T  MAKING
— Apr.29ABAay 1 
C lasses L im iM
FABRIC MART

Call 267-0614
Today

FARMER’S  COLUMN 1

F arm  E qu ipm en t M
FOUR ROW Masiay Farpuson ptantor 
lor sal*. Call *52-44*4.
CATBRPILLA R 0-7, 3 T  modal cabto 
dawr, ptod condition. Call 2437*1A

Q ra ia  Hay, F en d 1-2
COTTON PLANTINO satd, dtlli 
good germination. CaN 
Lamata, Taxaa.__________________________
IMPROVED COTTON By-Product 
pallatt tvlin melaaaa*. Bxcaltont caw 
and ahaap toad. S2.1s — S i pound bog. 
Sts 44V.
LhmElook F o r B ala F I
FOR SALB — WionHng pigt, Croat 
La n d rtca -Y trk a n ira -  Hampthlra, 
attowoualtty. Call 2 l» t ^  aftor S p.m.

NOW HIRING
B l f t r i d u

J & S ELEaRIC
663-7569 

M ID U N D , TX

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
_________ call263-7331________ __

Air CondiMoning

AUTHORIZED  
'COLEMAN D EA LER  

T.H .E. Haal Pwmp Paopia
NICHOLS

Air Conditioning 
4  Hatting 

Sarvka Co.
WiiMaW. Nichota

"sA L E nrtallv icr^C anfrar
rafrigaration, avaporativa air 
conditioning ayatama. Pada* 
partacontrola for all cooling 
unita. Jotmaon Sbaat Matai, IlM  
Eaat »d . U y im . _________________

B uildars
aiG  SPRING BulMora — Proa
aatimata*. Heuao lavaling, 
carptntry, paintine, imulatlon, 
paneling, aaphalt, cancrato, 
roofing, odditlofit. Written 
conhict— Ouorantoe. 2*7 1*33.

C arpentry
CiOC;

REMOOE LING — ROOF I NO — 
ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, atorm windowa and 
doora, Inauiation, Danaral 
rapaira. A cofnpiata homa rapair 
aarvic*. All arork gwarantaad to 
your aatiafaction. Fraa  
aatimataa Quality work — 
Raaaonabla rataa.

bT-S343
AftarSP.m.auo^OS 

IM (^ lJ(LlIIM iUrw no<Ullng, 
oncloouroo, odditlena, repaha, 
tum-koy |ebt. Raasonablo rotas 
— Honaatwork, 2*7 *144.__________
RENIOOELINC — CABINETS, 
paneling, painting, blown 
callingt or gonortl ropalra. S S 
C Corptntora, 243-0419. Fro* 
Esflmotoa.
FA IN TIN G , C A R P E N T R Y , 
Rooftog ond Additlona. CSC  
Carpinhy, Big Spring, Texas 
7*720, phona alS-SST̂ SSSS.

^ T f f k j m t n j f i E n u p S y '
and Homa Cantor tor'all your 
romodonng and repair noada. 
Commercial or RooMontlol. Call 
24*2312.

C o n c ra la  Work

large or loo tmall. Aftor 2:20; 
243 *4*1 — 2*3 457y, EBB
C*m*nt Company J.C. Surchott.
JOHNNY a  PAUL — Comont 
anrk, tWavwlka, driveway*, 
toundoilont and tilt toncat. Coll 
293-773lor2t3-lLi.
WE 00  work an all fna 
foHowing: Patioa — Founda- 
tlona — Piaattf — Fancaa, 
Drtvawaya. Vantura Company, 
b7bssorby-4H9.

Hom e M alnlananoa

Call K enneth H owril’s 
Sunahine Home 

M aintenance Co.
Painting, Insida and out, 
roofing, all typta. Storm wM- 
douta and inauiation, Cancrafa 
work, fanemg, now and rapair. 
Oanaral Rapair work, turglar 
Alarm for homa and bueh>ea|^„

R esidential a n d '’*^ 
Com m ercial 

F o r free eatim atea 
caU 363-4946

^^^AHWorkOuoranlood
Barvie*

HOT SHOT Sar wo avallabla hr 
aig SprkiB. Can Jayca Chtn- 
nault, SS7-it7t or Yaungar 

SS2-

* InauMMon
iNfifC-tAPa n ■=iSSM«tod 
.mbnay— Got tax credit too. PES 
inoulatton, 3*1 Wllllard, 2*7- 

•11*4.

"floSEillamalê ba*
M orin f aS et-U pa 

Licensad-Bondad
A h Co^^R^^^^d^kltooTtod

p A i r ^ j l ^ k B  .
MANUPACTWaiD HOUtllM  

NEW-USBD-RaPO 
PHA-VA-BANK 
PINANCINO

PRaa bM JM pv a  SET-UP^  aALtSlae 
&  \ 0  A B errioe  

, mow. Hag, it m-»a

Moving
City D elivery 

M ove fu rn itu re  and  
appliances. Will move 
one item  or com plete 
household

263-2225 
Tom m y Coatw

^ a l n t l ^ P a g a r i n |^
PAINTER, TEXTO N ER, portly 
ratirtd. If you don't think I am 
raaaonabla, call ma. D.M. 
Millar. saT-san.
IN T ER lD R  AND Exttrlo r  
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, houat rtpairs. Fraa 

^jtlm jt^^JotO om aiJJ^M ^
GAMBLE PARTLDW Painting 
Contractors, inftrior-axtarlor, 
dry wall painting, accouatlcal, 
waiipapof U39504; Uymm . 
W« paint axtating acoutfical 
callings. Satisfaction guaran

P A IN T IN G . P A P E R IN G ,  
taping baddlng, taxtonlng, 
carpantry. Vkiyl upholatary 
rapairs. 25 yaars axparlanca. 
Gllbart Paradts.

Roofing

S A I R<30FING — 2g yoora 
axparlanca do combination 
shinglas plus rapairs, hot fobs. 
Fraa aatimatas. Guarantaad.Call a«>l039 or 207-9999.

SQptic Sysfm t
G A RY » E L E W  CDN 
STRUCTIDN, Quality saptic 
systam s, backhoa ditchar 
sarv ict, gas, watar Unas, 
plumbing rapair. 993-5224 ar 
Arvki, 393 5321.

Sm all E ng lna  R apair

L E E 'S  ENGINE Sorvica ~  Air 
coolad angina rapair. Ruslnaaa 
394-4934 Hom# 394-49*9. Larov
Hitchcock, 104 Culp, Coahoma.

Sw im m ing Pools

WE DPEN — claan, maintain 
and supply chamicata for all 
anvtmmlng pools. Commorclal or 
rasldantlal. Vantura Company; 
257 3SSS.___________________________________

mi fr'YT
T R E E  SERV ICE all 
*Top, trim and faad. ihrvb' 
trimming. Call 24309S5.*

U pholslary

THE F IX IT  Shop — Compiata 
ughelttory and furniture rogah. 
Sotos and aarvics. Call *19-247- 
5M7, I3S7 LIndbirg.

W rackar S anflca

WRIGHT'S W RBCKBR Sarvic* 
—  Autotnotlva tow, Hoavy ob- 
lacls movod. Haul off oM cars. 
Rtatosntlol — Cemmorctol. 247- 
1*2*.

Want Ads
mu

Yard Woik
YARD W ORK— Mowtog, badga 
hhnmlnB, *ny ho* stork. Doys 
— 247dS7|; nignt* — 24304**. 
autordltowall_____________________
T A G  Custom Lawn Sarvica, 
atoo Iraa pruning. Sattotoetton 
guarantaad. Coll Tarry llootolt, 
*tt4*4S. _ _ _ _ _
FOR S A Lt — yard dtrt and fit 
dht. Call 2431m, R.O. Moator.
"JEA N IB" LAWN Sarvtca — 
Mowing, hodging, pruning, 
h a th  hauling, fa rtllltin f, 
gantral claan ug. Aftor i m  2*1-

E X P t R I B N C a D  T R B B
pruning, afrubt, yard stork, 
aftoyctoanub told hgan hauling. 
CaH IhaalfS} 73g3ar2*7.f*11.
I t  Y B A R S a X P lR IB N C a
haultoa. F fio  tstimofos . CoN

/ M U L IN G , T A a T t o i r S H B r
teller mi dhf. CaH 2I3W .

W A N T  A O S  W ILL^ 
P H D N E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
Champion «nd Oo«0om ova 
porativa coglOfs, 4000 CFM-win*'*doWunitS' k w r— . 0 ^ . 0 ^ . 12/909
All sizas and modais in stock. 
Dna-third hp. two spaad

..................................S60
Harvost goM rttngaraior ano 
ranga.varyclaan S4H

Magic Chaf and Dixia rangas In 
choka of color...............S299 A u p

Usod china cabinat S99.50

3sad TV and
Appllancas? Try Big Spring Hardwartfirst. 117 Main, 267-5365.

Want
Ads

Will!

All wood china cabinet by
*2i*,a5

Put a pair ot lamp* on lay-a-way 
for Momar’a Day from our now 
.ahipmont ot lamps.

2000 West 3rd 267-5661

FDURTEEN  C A  I A  HDNE polas. 
Makagoodc Call 363 4437.
CB BASE STATION, two antanna, two 
mobila CB'Sr basa llnaar, mobila 
llnaar. Call 263-2603,.,___________________
TWO 250 GALLON storaga tanks, ona 
on wmaals, and ona on skids. Call 263

P lano  Tuning J-6
PIANO TUNING ANO raoair. 
lOlscount* avallabi*. Roy Wood, 2*4-

M uaical Inatrum ants J-7
DON'T BUY •  now or uaod piano or 
organ until you chock with Las Whitt 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvica raguiar In 
Big Spring, Las Whita Musk, 4090 
South Oanvilla. Abilana, TX. Phono 
672 9791. _____

.  .  _ _ L O l t i o ' l ^  Uf.-'wlrod,
Intufatad; pool, antiOua sofa.''RV  
trallff, lofsfrooblaA 2103 Morrison
LOCKER B E E F  half or uvhola. Call 
263 4437,__________________________________
HEIRLOOMS W ILL ba opan of 
tarrroonsonly 1:00-6 :00p.m. Thursday 
Monday, April 16-2q._____________________
EXQUISITE EASTER Gifts — Por 
calainizad quail and dova agg 
nackiacas, S6.00 aach Halrlooms, 3rd 
and Stata,________________________________

CHANNEL CATFISH fingarlings. 
Now booking ordars for spring 
dalivary. Douglass Fish Farm , 
Sytvastar, Taxas, 915-993 4644._________
TV, STEREOS, furnitura. appllancM ' 
— rant to own. Wayna TV Rantais, 50l 
East 3rd, 267 1903._______________ *
FRANCISCAN PO TTERY, Madarla 
pattarn, sarvica for 6, with sarving 
placa% sight glassas. 263-2975 attar 
6 :00 p.m■ wtakdays, alfday Sunday.....
WE HAVE mattrassas and box springs 
for sala, S60 par sat. Holiday Inn, 300 
Tulant.

J-13

l-TUraar- --

A n tiq u a t

G arag a  B ala J-10
CARPOHT SA LE: Fumlturo, baby 
Items, bobv ond chlWron't clotnoa. 
mlacallanoout. FrWay-Saturdav, 10-4
7qi woat igtn.____________________________
GARAGE SALE — woathor par 
mining. Tool box tor wid* bod pickup, 
1*74 Cougar, furnlturo, gla*>, much 
moro. 1401 Dwant Shaot, *:00to 4:00. 
Friday and Saturday only.______________
SPECIAL MOTHER'S Day GHI Sol* 
— Handmade afghora, quilts, wall 
pi aquas, owls, ctramic pots ond 
plants, maersm* hanging toblot. 
towel hangars, snimalt, plact mats, 

,cliaHna..iiilicallanaaua. 1701 iMorrlSPn. 
Inald*.
FRONT YARD Salt: MlSCSlIanoou* 
houaohoM Itama, clothing, doghous*. 
boby furnlturo and clothing. Saturday 
on ly,*:0g-77,012 Woat 4th.______________
FUR N ITUR E. LOTS of plonta. 2511 
Fairchild, or coll 2430440.
HOP OVER to 2411 Colvin, Friday and 
Saturday, 0:03-7:00. Four fomlllot 
offor Ing groat buytl_____________________
CARPORT SA LE : Saturday, April 
lorn, 0:00 to 4:00. DIahwsshor, lignt 
Hxtures, doors, large man’s  doming, 
costum* lowolry. Iota mlacollonoous. 
ijiaAioaoma. ,
G A RA G E SA LE  — act** (nood 
racovaring), choirs, dlnotta, 
rahlgsrator, lompt. picturat, lira*, 
clomat, lol* mora. Sohirdoy Sunday. 
1034 Baylor.

HIDDEN TREASURES  
F ix'E a s te r

Findtht E sslsrsoo bndw lnfrts.
gift.

Open F ri. A Sat. 
407W.9th

Wtbuy.aaHandhad*.

BIG SIDEWALK 
A EASTER SALE

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
10 A.M.-5:00P.M. 
20% to50% Off 

Everything in the shop. 
Come by and save $$$

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

W antad To Buy J-14
' GOLD AND Sllv*r, class rings, 

wadding bands, gold watches, etc. 
Hlghast prices by permanent rosidtnt 
Cell 247 >ao5_____________________________
BUY SELL Trad* Furnlfurt, ap 
pni‘rK « ; “3t*fiOT, ■TV'v“ flc~ O A  
Used Furmtura, 504Wtst 3rd, 247 SQI
W ILL PAY top prlc*s tor good used 
tum«or*, eppUancos and air con. . 
ditlonar*. Call 247 5441 or >43 14*4

Mat»Handl. Equip. J-19
F D R K L IF T S  — P A L L E T  lacks, 
convtyara, Bhalving and matariais 
handling tquipmam. Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland, Taxas, 9l5'664 
4007
AUTOMOBILES K
M otorcycles K -1 '
FOR SALE l**0 XR >M. good con 
ditlon, S750. Phono >43 *4*0 aftor 5 W
FOR SALE KL->50 Kawasaki, nearly 
now. Call >47 *214, oxtonsion 44* attar 
5:0* ___________________________________
1(175 YAMAHA R O 150, NIC*, 9,100 
mltos, 14*5. Call 3*1-5700 *ft*r 4 00 
p.m,_____________________________________

BRAND NEW I99l KDX 90. For mora 
information, call 267*9731.

Oil E quipm ant K-4

MlaoaHafiacHia J-11
X 9' D IL F IE L D  T R A IL E R ,  

k, dual tandam Phena 214
647-9192

TWO NEW Pekhalm g«a pumpa kv 
cfudlno compufar tyalam for aaff- 
sarvfca, ttlM cratad. Call for mora 
Information, 394-47 .̂
W ATERLESS COOKWARE Stalnlaaa, 
multi-ply. Homa damonatratlon kind.

T railafs K-a

N*v*r’ optnad. Normally **0*-**00
Sanmg.tlso.i:1 io3 -5744345.
E X C EL LEN T  CONDITION, beautiful 
waterfall chifferoba xrim malchino 
bod, chair, and vanity wim bevolad 
ofehad mirror, 5250. Holrloems, Bd  
ond Stale.
1 — T IR ES WITH Wbool*, 7o x 14 
Goodrich Radiol*. S50 for bom. Call 
2531004.__________________________________
SPRING TIM E Is cleaning tlmel Gal 
all your clooning products from 
Amway. Call 247-7712.___________________

h e a v y  d u t y  dual londom goosa 
neck, >4* X r  traitor. Call >14-447 42S0
ALL PURPOSE gooaonack flatbod, >cr 
x r  traitor. CalHl4447 4>50.____________

GRAIN T R A IL E R , >0.000 pound 
capacity. O' x 14' hydrouMc tilt wim 40" 
or 5>" aldoa. Coll >14047 ol|>.__________
FOR SALE — 3r*ll motorcycl* 
traitor, asking S4OO. new condition. 2*7 
*20g until 5:00; ottor 5:00,247 102*. ask 
ter Jerry._________________________________
DUGAN STOCK traitor Mm con 
vortibto rack and 1*7| Dodgt pickup, 
togattwr ar saparat*. Call 2420154.

Boats

FOR SALE — CrooMto*. Call *<3573 
0072aftor4<gp.m.______________________
DOWNTOWN USED Book Star* ha*, 
changad to C.R. Soak Stor* and GHI 
Shop, see Q r o g g . _________________
PICNIC TA BLES, f  long sHm at- 
Sachod bancha*. lumbar svim 
radowad oH stain and aaator. Sturdyl 
Wadallvor,S72je.247 lg44.
N EED  INSULATION* Rasldantlal 
and commercial, s*all* and attic*. 
Fra* astlmato*. Call Jehnnto (Jug) 
Camoron,242-W47.______________________
SEW)NG MACH(NE Repairs — I 
moko Itous* call*. Atoo sowlnp and 
altorotleno. Call SHI Bsnnott. 243*22*.
RED  W IGOLER ItoMng vtormt; 
whotosato, ratall. Omar CaiMen, G*H 
Rout*. Sax 241, SIg Spring, 1430557.

1*72 15' OUACHITA BASS boat. 90 hp 
Jehnion motor, custom driv* on 
traitor, dapm findor, motor guide 
trollino motor. 243-3221.
ARKANSAS TR A V ELER  boat, motor 
ond traitor; I4' rivarboot and troltor; 
Mlrrorcratt boat and trailer; I5' 
otumlnum boat ond traitor. A F Winn, 
>43 1090,1414 Hamilton

Airplenes K-10
F A . >4->90 COMANCHE, TT 1,000 
hours, 1450 SM.O.H. New point and 
uphetotory. > Marco radio, automatic 
A.O.F. Transpondtr. CaH 2*1 Tgle or 
so* at Tran* Roplonal

Cempf B hells K-12

CAMPER SH ELL ter tong wId* badpickup. 120> Syce moro. Coll 247 134*

ESTATE A U a iO N
W .B .N IA D IB T A T B BAT., A M Il IB

LOCATION: ApproximBtely 4 mi. w est of Colcrsdo 
City, TX CB In te n ta te  M, T ake exit 212, go Bouth 1- 
m i., turn Best to 1st house on righ t.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS will be  sold s ta rtin g  a t  10:30 
a .m . w ith FARM EQU IPM EN T following a t 1:00 
p.m . Lunch will be availBble.

PAR1TAL LISTING:
■ H ,LP33p*liH cb

1-N74 CktyiUr iRipi rtol (approa. 2BAN asHaa)

5 fSad Seal) USd an ap*i« | n *i
- T i i i i | ~ l | ---------- --
t-anaiRtRu Sraatopal-— T traaktoipto 
1 JU a iB to iH -idat— iia g t i ia r
P1p>aarapl r w i , t ^ * f * ^ SIaB *y *^ ra i
aaBar Wr I aiaWrlc toaaa pa**# wtoitopj

.t4 ’ 2~|

lieu sn iieLB  rm aw i sapor lli*P it*( Ptaa*, aa*i*rM ar B.B  
6 Braar. PW M TdIraw ar, • • .  i ■R’lgarator, K li^  vasaaaatooto 7'P* PMPtoStotos rtopi aoN* oM arVtpM  fraa* M aacaSM *

^ * ^ * 5 i* iu?iR!nk*iTtTL yi"pMi5^

Psr lafSTBUtlsB CaB 
no-no^m ar ns-T2Mm  

GRADY W.MORRIB TXS41»«Ml]

1^1



1*7* FORD PICKUP Rwigw X LT , 
II W 'IS t i or

FOR SALE — 1*71 Ford Morcury 
Montogo. 7-door, 1*00 or bott oRorj 
AHo 1*77 Mont* Corlo, S*00. HO W**t 
AntfTM. _____ _

f o r d  l a r i a t , #0, pickup. 
Automatic, loadod witti campor ahall, 
9^  condition. Mutt tail. IQ-4441.

Autos For Sals

r  ■■ ■ V

1«n BUICK 2-OOOR Elactra LImItod, 
fully loadad witn AM-FM ttorao, CB, 
Qood condition, IS.ItS, low dospn. 
paymant«)»#>S9i»or»^l|^. ^

1966 FORD PICKUP, »hort whool 
bast, 352 anoint, standard tran
smission Witt) ovordtivt, ail original, 
groat condition. 363-t25l.

M ILITARY >CBP; naw t̂op
1 and doors, ntods motor 

atijQ l Sonias.

PUT YOUR

l*/7 CUTLASS SU PREM E, AM-FM, 
tight track, good tiros. Call aflor 4:00 
p.rn. 363-7050. WHO’S WHO

C O R R E aiO N
ON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
I.S.D. BIDS

Bids being taken for 2- 
1975 Maxi Vans. Bids 
due in Superintendents 
office by April 21, at 

' noon. May see vehicles 
at school.

Glasscock Co. I.S.D. 
Box 9

Garden City, TX 79739 '

FOR SA LE — 1**7 Chevrolet Impel*, 
7-door, S4S0. Cell 7*7 71*7 or >** *t lo7 
Creigtilen.

DIESEL
MECHANICS

WANTED
Top salary, plua com
mission, and benefits.

Fitids

Intarnotionol
Stanton, Texas 
1-915-756-3372

■ASTER SPBCIAL — ttS
miniature resittered American  
jl^ m o  mala puspy, Stgg. Call 7*>

1*7* C H IV R O CaT CAPRICB Claatic,feur daar, MM mllM t4,*st ar eada
MrM7-*A

Who Will 
Help You
Clean Out 

Your Garage?
Want Adt

' W i l l ! ^

Phone
263-7331

EDENS IMPORT 
AUT(»IOnVE

Foreign Car Service

Tuna-upa to ma|or OYarhauto. 
SpaclaUxIng In Valkawagan, 
Toyota and Dattun and all 
Amarkan mada cart.

Call Anytime
___a?-7igg___

W E S T E R N

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S e : . :

SPECIAL
See us b e fo re  you  b uy  y o u r h o rb ld d o

TREFUN
Nev« 2 x2 '/! got. c a r t o n ....... ............... $ 15(M)S
S G allon c o n ......................................... • .S l t t . l O
30 Oollon D rum ....................................... $174.1 §

PROWL
S G allon con ...........   t l 37.#7
30 Oollon D rum ........................................ SS1S.0 S

C A S H  O N L Y  —  N O  D E A L E R S  P L E A S E .

Broughton Im plem ent Co*
909 Lomoso H ighw ay gig Spring, TX 79720
Box 2197 915-247-3214

e W u P  U S
TO

S A V E
1980 OLDSMOBIIE CUTLASS, 4-dtor, 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1979 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileage

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
tu-tone green, with green 
cloth interior, very nice, low 
mileage.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
end white, blue interior, a nice 
one owner car.

1979 BUICK-3-seater wagon, yellow 
with ton seats.

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4-door 
sedan, red on red, red cloth 
interior, on excellent family cor.

J A C K  L E W I S
BUICK C A D IL L A C -JE IP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

1977O IEV R 0Ln B lA Z n
4-whool driwo, 41,000 m llos, now tiros, outoaM tlc.« 
powor, olr. tilt, sto ro o .............................................................. * 4 o t 5

1978 CHEVROIET M ONn CARLO
34.000 mllos, tilt , crulso, buckot soots, ro ily  whools, tM A A r
sto ro o ..........................................................................................^4t t 5

1979 FORD ECONOLINE VAN
33.000 mllos, 4-cylln4or, stondord, o lr conditioning, a - .
d o o n ..............................................................................................’5695
1979 DATSUN HNG CAB PKXUP
30.000 m llos, 5-spood, o lr, AM-fM cossotfo, tonoou cm apim
cowor......................   ’ 5995

1979 DATSUN 810 WAGON
21.000 mItOB, 3 Bpobd. otr. AM-nw. luggogo r e *  . . . . . .  ’ 6695 .
1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM __________
4-door, 14,000 m llos, sun roof, AA4#M togo, cg U fcw sA o
powor soots...................................  ......................................... ’7495
1980 PONHAC GRAND PRIX
11.000 mllos, roily w heels, AA4#M cossotto,
cloon............................................................................................^ / 4 9 5

■

^ /^ iK jra c-
NfW HOUR»«^ Btao-atoo Waak days —  9i00-5t00 SAT. 
3 0 4 1. PM 700 247-2541

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED
0 ) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(H ) (121 (13> (14) (1.5)
(161 (17) (18) (19) ‘(20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
B A T H  SMOWM A P I BASIO  OM M U LTiFLt IMtlPTlQWS MINIMUM CH APO l ISWOPDS

l»U
It
18
If
H
Itn2]
t4
ts

I OAV
35c'S.M

5 »
S.66
5. fV
6, »  
666 
6.91 
7.11 
7.64 
fP
6.3B

S.W 533 
546 S.V9 
633 
666 
6.94 
7.31 
7.64 
7.97 
• 30

JOAYt33c
5.66 
$.33
5.66 
S.99 
6.33 
6.61 
6.9B 
7.31 
7.64 
.7.97 
• 31

4 DAYS 
4lC 6JI 

6.4R 
6.M 
7.30 
7.60 •.•• 
I.4 i I.M 
9 .»

S OAYI 
46c 

6.91
7.36
7.R1
• m
• 74
•  •• 
9J6 
toll 1t.ll 
11.64 
ii:it

6 OAYI 
•6c 

7.St •.•• 
•.It • ••• •• 

i6.il 
16.lt 
1 1 . »  
11JI\rmî.»

AM tfBdiviaaai ciassiftfd ads rapatrt paymaat *«i advaact

TOP iUD MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____
Publish for.^^^^Days, Beginning.

FM vsws coMvsmsNCS
CLIF OUT LASSL * T SISMT 

•MO A TT  ACM TO rOWV SNVSLOFS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.'O. BOX 1491 
BIQ SPRING, TX 76720

PRICE 50c

' r.
n:

OUT IN THE STREET — Guests leave the StsUer Hilton Hotel in New York early  ̂
Friday after s fire that broke out in the second floor ballroom forced the evacuation o f , 
the building. Some people were treated for smoke inhalation, but there were no in
juries reported.

Minority groups prepare 
Ito take on major networks

i

I CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(AP) — A coalition of 
minority organizations has 
objected in an offical protest 
to the F edera l Com- 
municationa Commission to 
attempts by the three big 
networas to enter the new 
lorw power television m arket

Ruben Bonilla, national 
president of the League of 
United Latin American 
Citizena, laid Thursday that 
Ms organization had joined 
with a dozen other groups — 
representing 52 million

Vm “attempted entrance 
and domination of the newly 
created low power television 
market.”

The coalition contends in 
its form al protest filed 
Wednesday that the major 
networks have ignored or 
stereotyped minorities in 
their programming and now 
■re attempting to encroach 
on the low power markets 
which afford minoritieB an 
opportunity to obtain 
cfuuinels.

Bonilla said the coalition’s 
opposition to NBC’s ap
plication to enter 11 citiea, 
including San Antonio, 
Houston, El Paso, Los 
Angeiea and WashiMton, 
D.C, violates the FOC’t  
announced goal to increase 
minority ownership of the 
low-coat, low power statiana.

He said  the FCC in 
January began permitting 
low power sUtiona which can 
be started for as little as 
$100,000 and are designed to 
transmit no farther than 10 
miles.

Similar proteata also have 
been or will be filed against 
attempts by ABC and CBS to 
obtain low power channels, 
Bonilla said.

’The formal protest also

was listed as being in behalf 
of minority actors, artists, 
media and communications 
ojiganizatiqns.

In a study accompanying 
fiinoritieathe protest, the mi 

charged that only 1 percent 
of all characters portrayed 
in prime time by NBC in 
February were Hispanic, 11 
out of a total 1,258.

Further, Bonilla alleged 
that 42 percent of all 
Hispanics portrayed by NBC 
were introduced as 
criminals, which be said 
constttutes a Form of ethnic 
libel.

“ The study we have

conducted documents that, 
in effect, NBC is engaged in 
a subtle form of censorship 
in which the H isp an i^  

'(^ m iih liy  is either in
visible or portrayed as a 
d a n g e r o u s  c r i m i n a l  
dement,” he said. “Until 
such ethnic libd is coiToc- 
ted, LULAC and the coalition 
intend t o  block NBC and 
other network entry into the 
lucrative low power ’TV. 
fidd.”

NBC officiala a t the net
work’s New York 
headquartors , .v r t n . ,M  
immediatdy available ^or 
comment on the coalition’s 
■llegationB or FCC protest.

PUBLIC NOTICE

T h e  w o r ld 's  fu n n ie s t  fu n n y  m a n  b  b a c k

j m m i
TTfE ORIQINAL JERK

PfPH .'.rii i ^ L
8AT.-8UN. MATINEE 2 P.M. — NIGHTLY T:li-t;18

Tonight, ha take-home 
pay is $4l0,000...tax free. 

JAMES CAAN

ONLY

o o m o
LaO A LN O T IC t

Mweerd County will recen _______
bM* on Mmt I ,  <*gl at 1S;tg AM In Itw 
Office *t County Auditer, Naward 
Ctwrty CturtneuM, Big Spring, Taxae, 
far llw following.

1,1*0 CuMc Varp* af OraPa I
tp*clflc««leni a r t  avAHaPle In llw
Coun^ Audltort' OMIcâ  
Tlw Cammlinlwlonan' Court reeeruai 
Itw righfle refect any tr a i l  bM*. 
lackle lu* OWbn 
Cawity AupMtr 
g J^ A p n iu a i^ H g i

PUBLIC NOTICE
LtGAL9K>TICl

Tlw CofTwvitoBtofWfB' Cgyrt gf HMiwrd 
Cwinty, TtocM will 6« PCCiRflnt 6Mi
------- ■«------------- e ^S^M^ -  --- «gosoiifwg ww owwi fw ii. oOTwa vtoa 
wPI be apened May S, iggi at lg :w  AM 
by Nw Caunty AudMar. TtwaabMawNl
Caurt on May I I ,  I*g1 at l t : «  AM. 
BM* wW ba canaMarad at ttwt tinw. 
I paclflcattana may ba aPtaMad tram 
Itw Otfico af County Aupitor, ttaward 
County Caurttwute.

JaclilaOltan • 
Ciunty AuPWar
g ^ t A p r S l la U i« ( l

PUBUC NOTICE

W MASY CUSttyS a  STIFF, 
OacaoaaP, ware Mouap an llw * <________  w tP a yg f
Fabmary, H l l ,  In Cauta Na. 
pandbn In Sw  County Caurt at MaamrP 
County, Tonm , to H U SaST  C. S T IFF .

T. —2P.M, 
e v e n in g s  7!<a ONLY

WILUE NELSON 
DYAN CANNON

flB tre i

OPEN KIDS
™ ^ ^ ^ J I O N D A Y

O nm  O f
—n m^ /ALTERED SX4TES

8AT.-SUN.M At.-1 P.M, 
NIGHTLY 7; 1M ;U

D o ck!
RITZ TWIN 8AT.-SUN.-MONDAV MA’IW ESS 

l:iM ;147:$M iU

Tlw raoMHiea at aucti anacuMr a  
Sis SFtlna, ttm m rt County, ToMaa. 
Tlw paat afflca aPdraaa af luca 
Sm eubw a c p  Maaar D. Brawn, F.O. 
■au«» ,S lsS p r tn i^ T X N * . _ 

paraana haufna clalana aaalnaf
fl$W WWVIV VWIWII W OWTWvfVy www

PWPfWf prapcFtopP 69 IP99.
OATan fMa aw t  e t r  af F esraary,

■oeaa d. uiowtf.F.e. 
aM A prai7,l* |l

h

C a r t h b o u n d
AvorV'fi.ia'ya'mi'ily.RITZ TWIN P C ;

IAf.-«JN.-aiONDAT M ATm W W ^

I

b-

A CROSS FOB 
the vacant lot 
Angd Lanier

Stenhol

Ag
Te

WASHINGTO 
hearings are be 
Texas cities thii 
have an input 
farm bills, ^ p .  
House Agric 
chairman, says.

“The Farm 
finalized yet, 
arrange sometl 
come in and vo 
thdr own home 
Garza, who hai 
Grandie Valley I

De la Garzj 
committee only 
be able to att 
Abilene Mondaj 
and at Amarilk 
he and other coi 
House Speaker ’ 
Manila.

However, 1 
Charles Stenhol 
Hance of L

Propo
convic

AUSTIN 
writers to I 
the inmate 
of Texas H 

As it is, 1 
he said, “ii

Prison c 
could b(

’TEXARKANii 
official a t  th 
federal prison t 
possible for ar 
prison’s pay te 
illegal drug d 
business.

Former Delia 
Hicks, serving 
Texarkana, wai 
cUctment Wedm 
cocaine conned

Runoff < 
slated 1

The runoff ek 
the Big Spring 
place frixnTa.n 

Voters may 
Dorothy Garre 
Northdde Fires 

In the race, 
Smith faoaa Mid 
Place 8 seat. Ro 
and Donna Fish 
saaL


